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Th§ New* Hat Been

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

A

Constructive Booster for

Holland Since 1B72

l.
VOLUME

80

,

eteran Railroader Found

Holland High
Students Elect
Class Officers
Dan Hazebrook Heads
Seniors as President;
Kools, Vice President

Dan Hazebrook has

been elect-

ed president of the senior clas« of
Holland high school. John Kools
is vice president; Rodger Pruis

)ead

in Hit

Water Resources

Power Disrupted

On River Waste

Group Discusses

In

Presented Here

Local Problems

Trees Uprooted

Room Monday 14-Page

Grand Rapid*— Funeral services
M. Deneen, 64, veteran
ft 0 railway conductor, were
held Thursday at 9 a. m. in St.
Andrew’s cathedral.
Deneen, had left his work in
Holland, where he was in charge
the "booster engine” on Richmond hill, complaining he was

for Daniel

feeling 111. That

same

evening

Monday, he was found dead in
his room at 37 Barclay Ave., by
Miss Belle Galentine, who occupied an adjacent room. She found
note in her room from Deneen
saying he was ill and went to
investigate.Dr. Richard C. Boelkins, medical examiner, reported
death due to natural causes.
He had been employed by the

Where FeUm

Reeky Lira

EIGHT EASES — PKICI RYE CENTS

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN* THURSDAY* SEPTEMBER 27* 1951

— NUMBER

Holland,
Ike Teem

Report

Many

Sections;

Loom

Water Resources Group

PollutionSituation

Boats Torn

Gets Strong Protests

Generally Passing*

On Kalamazoo Pollution

Chief Engineer

From Moorinfi; Heary
Surf Washes Ashore

Says

A

A

14-pege report of findings of
Holland city should have a full
the Citizens Study committee on time qualifiedoperator in charge
Kalamazoo river waste highlighted
a 2,/i-hour hearing before the of the sewer department K *

violent

wind storm accom-

panied by driving rains and thunder and lightningraised havoc in

the Holland area Wednesday
Michigan Water Resources com decided a^ the Lake Macatawa
night. The wind continued today.
mission Tuesday afternoon in the conference yesterday in conand Norma Taylor, treasurSpot aurveya of the damage in
Warm
Friend Tavern. About 100 nection with meetings of the Micher; Tom Carey and Marilyn Weatthe city revealed trees uprooted
were present.
igan Water Resources commission.
rate, clerics. Ed Damson, Ervin railroad about 40 years. A niece
The report with 10 conclusions
acroa* road* and against houses,
Bay City was notifiedof the was explained briefly by Dr. Har- With a few exceptions, the InHanson and Ruby Calvert of the
streets
blocked and flooded,powdeath.
old T. Smith, business manager of dustrial problems on Lake Maca
faculty are class patrons.
er and utility lines down, and the
Kalamazoo collegewho served the tawa are substantiallyout of the
Results of class elections,held
entire are* littered with broken
committee as study analyst. The
last week, were announced Tuesbenches.
study was made on request of picture, commission report* reday at the high school.
Kalamatoo Mayor Paul H. Todd vealed. but the main problem efTotal rainfall during the storm
Hazebrook also is co-captain of
after the commission drafted or- fects sanitary sewage.
was 1.12 inches.
ders early in 1951 requiringthe
the 1951 high school football team.
Chief EngineerLoring F. OemA ;heck df the battered watermunicipalitiesand paper mills to ing briefly sketched the MacaDuane Carlson is oresident of
front disclosed boat# adrift or
take steps to reduce the pollution tawa situation and said it was
the junior .c.ass; Bill Van Oosterload on Kalamazoo river.
beached,dock* and small craft
generally satisfactorywith some
hout, vice president; Bob Van
After the report was presented. spotty sources of minor contaminHolland
submerged
and smashed. The
Bragt, treasurer,and Elaine BotGlenn P. Manz of Lansing who ation. He said the former sugar
heaving surf washed ashore debrie
sis. clerk. Austin Buchanan and
presided called upon paper mill
The Michigan Water Resources representatives, city and village company’ had been one of the
George Lumsden are patrons.
of every descriptionupon th*
Traaa barely mlaaed th* home of Mose LaCombe,
major sources of pollution,and
Fallen trees barely misted eeveral houses Hi
In the sophomore class election, Commission at its closing meeting
representatives and conservation
green shores of Lake Macatawa
174
West
Seventh
St.
and
crashed
onto
a
picket
Holland
and
vicinity
during
last
night’*
wind
and
since that company ceased operaBlaine Timmer was named presi- here Wednesday afternoon set
interests.
fanes nearby. Another tree was across 13th It*
and the recedi.ig sandy beachee of
rain atorm. Big and little branches littered streets
tions other complaints were at a
dent; Phyllis Kruithof, vice presi- Oct. 24 as a date for action on
It was in the latter category
Just off Van Raalts Ava. and extended across the
and
sidewalks*
both
in
th*
city
limits
and
outsids
Lake Michigan.
minimum.
He
said
the
Parke
dent; Wanda Essenburg, treasur- pending orders to require Kalathat Leo Hoffman, Allegan attorstreet. Another party reported two tree* fell on a
areas. This tret was uprooted by the strong wind
Virtually all Holland stmts'
Davis Co. has worked out Its diser, and Jayne Scully, clerk. Pat- mazoo valley paper mills and
house on Waverly Rd., north of the highway.
ney and vice-presidentof the Alleand
rain on the southeast corner of Van Raalte
were
flooded during the peak of
posal
system
with
the
commission
three
communities
on
the
river
to
rons are Gerrit Wiegerink and
Many other houses, garages and other buildings the electricalstorm which came
gan County Anti-Pollution assoAve. and 12th 8t. City srsws were on the Job Imconstruct sewage treatment
and
there should be no cause for
Gladys Wiskamp.
were struck by trass in the area. (Hanttnelphoto)
ciation. strongly protested Kalamediately after the storm clearing th* debris.
at about 9 p.m. Wednesday and
Seniors elected as Athletic Sis- plants for abatement of river
mazoo river pollutionand present- trouble when the plant gets into
lasted for about 45 minutes. The
ters are Ruth Dogger. Nancy Hag- pollution.
production.
ed petitionsbearing 3,000 signawind* continued at about a 45
The commission on that date tures protesting Industrialwastes
ans, Kay Larsen, Ellen Pottle,
He said the North Side Furnace
mile per hour clip through the
Joyct Skorski, Hazel Vande Bunte, will decide whether orders now
Co. has adequate facilities and the
and asking a solution.
night and receded only slightly
Gloria Veele and Marilyn Witte- pending will be re-Lssuedand also
Aniline
Dye
company
has
only
oc
The citizens report brought out
this morning if at all.
will consider commitments from
veen.
that paper mill waste makes up casional wastes involving color.
Some section* of Holland and
Junior class AthleticSisters are the mills which possibly may be
The
commission
Is
working
with
90 per cent of the total pollution
most of the outlying areas were
Mildred Borgman, Lois Brower incorporated into the orders. Orthe
Heinz
Co.
on
correcting
dumpload and the municipalitiesabout
without power service for periods
Joanna Fisher. Tomasa Gonzalea, iginal orders called for plans to
ing of some pickle solids in the
10 per cent.
ranging upward from half an
Joyce Kraai, Ann Thomas, De be submittedby April, 1953, and
lake.
"It must be concludedthat the
hour. Most of the damage was
lores Westveld and Ann Wiers batement to be accomplishedbyW. F. Shephard,chief secretary
conditionof the river is not in
reported Wednesday night, but
ema. Sophomore Athletic Sisters June, 1954.
of
sewerages
and
sewage
treataccord with the best interest*of
this morning city workmen still
elected were Joyce Alverson, ReCommission meetings are schedthe area. It is not in keeping with ment, division of engineering,exreceived calls on power failures.
becca Arenas, Marla Essenberg, uled Oct. 23 and 24 at Haven
good conservationpractices and plained operationsof Holland's
Falling tree* and branches caused
Carol Harrington,Marilyn Lam, Hill lodge and Nov. 28 in Lansing.
most of the trouble,but lightning
Nancy Maatman. Lorraine Snel- The entire Kalamazoo valley principles; it is injuriousto ripar- 25-year-old sewage disposal plant
ian interests; and in time, with an and said he informed Mayor
hits on transformerfusee were
lenberger and Lois Ver Hulet.
problem was aired in a 24-hour
increase in load, the water would, Harry Harrington in January,
responsibleIn some case*.
session here Tuesday attendedbywithout treatment, cease to be 1950, that the plant does adequate
Oonflumer* Power company remore than 100 persons, most of usable for industrial purposes
job so long as the flow' of water
ported that the storm seemed to
them mill representativesand
the report read.
remains the same. But he added.
Rural
move westward from the Hudsonfrom the conservation organizaThe committee felt it wxxild be Holland needs more than a nor
ville area where it hit Wednesday
tion* protesting pollution.
best if the paper mills and the male effort to protect the effluent
afternoon, causing power failures
In other business, theftcommlsmunicipalitiesin co-operationwith and the present most pressing
In that section. Areas affected
sion
issued
no
orders
on
the
Lake
to
near Holland were the north and
Macatawa situation aired at a the commissionstaff would begin problem lies in a full staff rather
plans immediatelyfor the abate- than in a new plant.
south sides of the city and along
conference Wednesday morning,
Invitationhas been extended to
ment of its pollutionwithout waitM. Herbert Bulthuis.who takes
the lakefront northward from
but left it on a staff level. Briefly,
ing to be placed under orders.
rural life leaders of Michigan
water tests for Holland’swells
Uketown and Castle Park to Vil*
the local situation,as outlined oy
The report gave proper consider- and supervises the sewage disattend the Round-Up Dec. 27, cli
ginia Park and Lakewood.
Chief Engineer L. F. Oeming of
maxing the 1951 West Michigan the commission, is generally sat- ation to the problemsof industry, posal system, said Holland need*
Telephonecircuits also were inthe difficultiesof disposing of somebody who can devote more
Farm-to-ProsperContest.
terrupted. Long distance circuits
isfactory with some spotty sources
sludge and solids and suggested time than he is able to do. parti
Invitations have been sent
south to Chicago were knocked
of minor contamination.These
W. G. Armstrong,master of Mich- spotty sources were the result of all possibleexperimentsto find a cularly during the summer chlorout by falling trees in th* New
use for sludge or a way to dispose
igan State Grange. Clark L. Brody,
Richmond area, but most are back
minor industrial wastes and of it. The committee also suggest- ination period. He said if * fully
executive secretary, and Carl
in service this afternoon. Not too
qualifiedman cannot be obtained
dumping of some raw or impropBuskirk, president, Michigan erly treated sewage at some ed the work of the W'ater Re- readily,he would be willing
much local trouble was reported
Farm Bureau, and Mrs. Harry points on the lake. Two tests tak- sources commission would benefit serve in a supervisory capacity
Wednesday night, but calls came
E. King. Pontiac, president.Mich- en in August, 1951, revealed no much fron an enlightened public until the man receive* the necesIn this morning when people tried
igan Congress of Parents and contaminationnear outlet of the opinion.
to use their phones. Bell manager
sary experience.
Both the magnitude of the
Teachers.
A. G. Sail said that the scattered
The Port of Holland Authority
Holland sewage disposal plant,
Kalamazoo
river waste problem
Also invited have been C. V. but the commission suggested a
trouble should all be cleared up
and the importanceof reaching wa* explainedby its chairman
Ballard, head of the Michigan Ex- full time qualified operatorfor
by midaitemoon or early evening.
Edwin
Raphael,
who
pointed
correct solutions must be recogtension Service, and A G. Kettun- the plant.
and on th# north aide. Conaumara Power Co.
Th* police switchboard was
three problem* confrontedhere,
Board
of Public Works In the city and Consumer
nized by all. We hope all citizens
officials said power was cut off In the vicinity of
en. state 4-H Club leader.
jammed with calls on falling
The commission referred the will study problems involved and pollution, algae (green growth on
Power Co. crews In surrounding area* are busy
H. E. Morse Co. and Chrls-CraftCorp. factories
The Round-Up will be in Mus- Muskegon Heights default to the
tree*. Workmen in the Park detoday repairing damage caused by last night’s wind
will give their encouragementand the lake) and prospects for water
early last night and was off until 4:30 this mornand rain atorm. BPW crewa were on the job at
partment were on the job until
kegon, when Governor Williams attorney general for court action.
levels
In
1952.
support to the commission, the ining. Tho north aide damage waa cleared up by 11
9:30 last night repairingwlrea that were knocked
midnight, and City Manager Haragain will present awards to win- Muskegon Heights had been orPresiding OfficerGlenn P Manz
dustries and the municipalitiesin
a.m. today with the help of five crewa from Grand
down by falling trees and branches and stayed on
old McClintock expects cleanup
ning organizations in Mason, Mus- dered to submit plans last Jan. 1
answered
the
latter
by
saying
the
working out the best possible
Rapids. Crewa worked around the clock and expect
until 2 a.m. today. They started in again at 8:30
work in the city to take at least
kegon, Newaygo, Oceana, and for a program dealing with pollu- abatement program,” the report special lake levels conference m
to have everything repaired thia evening.The
today
and
expect
to
have
repairs
completed
early
tion
of
Little
Black
creek
and
a week. The road through Kollen
Ottawa counties.
Lansing a week ago brought conconcluded.
above photo wae taken between 27th and 28th St.,
thia afternoon.Damage teemed to be concentrated
Mona lake and had been ordered
park was under water, and th*
siderable
difference
of
opinion
on
Paper mill representatives apwhere a falling tree on 27th St. took a power line
In the aoutheaatend of the city, and in the vicinity
to have its sewage plant chlorinnew city dock there wa* awash.
1952 levels.ltwas suggested that
with
it
It
ie
near
Lincoln
Ave.
iSentlm-l
photo!
peared
to
be
co-operative
in
the
Fruitport Serviceman
of Van Raalte Ave., between 11th and 12th 8t.
ated by July of this year. City
Windmillpark wa* mostly under
persons
having
waterfront
trouaim to reduce pollution, but pointManager
Roy
Miles
outlined
a
water.
Dies at Percy Jones
ed to many practicaldifficulties in bles might take precautions by
program for compliancebut said
Four huge steel girders 70 feet
sandbagging
or
filling
in
their
solving the problem,particularly
Allegan Polio Chapter
long were torn from the south
Grand Haven (Special) — Pfc. the city was unable to arrange since nearly all mills operate dif- property. Manz said the situation
Driver
Bullet
aide of the Jame* De Young powJack W. Unborn, 23. of 5532 South financing.
Gets Additional Funds
ferently and some have facilities 90 years ago was considerably
Muskegon
city
which
is
in
need
er plant addition,now under conAirline Rd., Fruitport,died TuesLansing (UP) — The National
to move ahead easily in a correc- worse than they are today and It
struction, and hurtled to th*
day in Percy Jones hospital. Battle of additionalsewage facilities was
Foundation for InfantileParalysis
tive program while others do not. Is conceivable the 1952 level*
ground. They were fully installed
Creek. Cause of death was tuber- required to submit a commitMisses
announced today that an addi- In
Most representativesfelt the study could be higher than lower.
ment on plans for added facilities
and were twisted and bent when
culosis.
Conservation Director Gerald
tional $19,575 has been advanced
committeehad made a sincere and
they reached the ground. Several
He was inducted into the Army in 1953.
to
five
county
chapters
including
Grand
Haven
(Special)—
Bruce
carefulstudy and some pointed to E. Eddy said his department has
Grand Haven (Special)— Shersmaller "1” beams were left hangin October, 1950. and was station- * Coopersvillevillage was ordered
specialresearch programs already done considerable research on
Allegan, to care for polio victims. Charles Swain, 38, Grand Rapids,
iff's officers are investigatinga
ed at Camp Pickett, Va. He had to submit plans for abatement at
under way by industry but not algae which would be available
The payments raised to $686,825 suffered severe sliock, internal in- ing from the structure.
the
November
meeting
and
the
The tanker Michigan, scheduled
been ill when he arrived home on
somewhat
bat fling case in which
the
amount of money distributed
mentionedin the report.
here.
furlough last Saturday afternoon. problem of the Samary canning
a
rifle bullet narrowly mixsod a to local Michigan chapters whose juries and a fractured pelvis in an to leave the harbor Wednesday
County Sanitarian John Wyma
All municipalities represented
afternoon, laid over because of
He was taken to the government firm which dumps some wastes insaid each year 8 or 9 cottage deputy sheriff who was checking treasurieshave been exhausted by accident at 4:35 pm. Tuesday on
reported
being
willing
and
already
to
Deer
creek
was
referred
to
the
hospital Monday afternoon.
the weather.
having gone ahead with plans for owners are found to be dumping and weighing trucks for the coun- increased medical costs for polio US-31 near the airport road.
He was born in Muskegon end staff for handling.
In one block of Summit St. in
victims.
Swain, traveling south, was Virginia Park, four trees are
The Ontral Paper Co. of Mus- proper care of sewage in the cities raw or in sufficiently reated sew- ty road commls-sion Wednesday
had spent his entire life in MuskeLatest
grants
incl'id**
Allegan
hurt when his car left the road, down. One was across the road,
gon and Fruitport.He was a mem- kegon with its problem of pollu- and villageson Kalamazoo river age into the lake and corrective afternoon on River road near
$5,900. Ionia $4,575, St. Joseph
measure* are taken He said counber of First Baptist church, Mus- tion in Muskegon lake was re- between Comstock and Allegan.
and as he attempted to get back two against houses, and the othef
M-50.
$3,100,
Schoolcraft
$1,000,
and
Perhaps the strongest protest to ty department is largely dependkegon. Before entering service he quested to Issue a progress reon ttie highway,ran into a truck across a garage.
It may have been a stray shot Van Buren $5,000.
river pollutionwas sounded by ent on word-of-mouth informaIn the neighborhood of Waukawas employed at Anderson-Boiling port in six months.
from
a
hunter,
but
officer*
said
tractor,driven by Erber Palmer,
Hearing* for Hart and the four Atty. Hoffman when he listed tion. Raphael strongly countered
ManufacturingCo., Spring Lake.
zoo Inn. about 10 trees are down.
that a completeinspectionshould it was raining at the time and a Henry Havinga, 68,
28, Frankfort. Swain was taken One large tree sprawls across the
Surviving are the parents, Mr. canning factories were scheduled seven points as follows:
and Mrs. William Urbom; three for January and hearings for 1. Kalamazoo river pollutionhas be made on the score and said the search of the woods revealed no
to Municipalhospital where his kitchen building* at the inn. A
Succumbs at Hospital
hunters.
sisters, Mrs. Charles Jolly of Rockford, the Wolverine Shoe and resulted in the complete destruc- Port of Holland Authority
condition
this morning was re- nearby cottage has a pine tree oe
Deputy William Jenkins, 39.
Henry Havinga, 68, of 208 We*t
Fruitport, Marcia and Sharon, at Tanning Cbrp. Sparta village and tion of ell fish in the "industrial” stands ready next year
it* roof.
ported
slightly
improved. He will
Grand
Haven,
narrowly
escaped
21st St., died Wednesday evening
home; the grandmother, Mrs. the Carnation Milk Co. also were section from Kalamazoo to Alle- to aid in the pollution problem.
Two large sailboatsbroke looe*
remain in the local hospitalabout from Campbell’s yard. The 17-ton,
gan.
scheduled for November.
He said work mostly involved serious injury when the bullet at Holland hospital.
Hilda Urbom of Muskegon.
whipped
through
thel
eft
window
2. Destroying bathing section*.
Survivingare the wife, Hilda; three days, then will be transfer- 36-footketch ’Trade Winds,” wae
The body arrived Wednesday
traffic this year.
3. Filling the river bed.
Bulthuis said that it’s of his car, hit the windshield and four sons, Joseph of Grand Rap- red to a Grand Rapid* hospital.
night at Ringold funeral home, Fennville Veterinarian
grounded off Waukazoo point.
4. Creating an obnoxious odor. usually the sewage department became imbedded in a piece of rub- ids, Nick and Peter of Holland
where it will be until time of funThe 27-foot Dixie, owned by
The
left
front
wheel
of
the
ber borderingthe window. Jen- and Charles of Glendale, Calif.; a
5. Depreciating real estate.
eral services Friday at 2 p.m. in Diet at Fremont Hospital
that’s blamed for everything—
Jay C. Pefter. Is grounded in
6. Decreasingthe tourist and even for garbage in Lake Michi- kins' face was scratched by flying daughter, Mrs. Ames Dalman of truck went through the right side front of the Charles R. Sligh. Jr.,
First Baptist chuith, Muskegon.
Fennville (Special)— Dr. George
gla<u.
Hastings; 10 grandchildren;one of the ear. halfway through the home. Larger boat* took refuge
The Rev. John Howell will offi- J. Menold. 83, of Fennville. died resprt trade.
gan.
It
was
tha second case of the brother, Jacob of Holland, and door and shoved Swain’s seat out
7.
Threatening
the
health
and
ciate and burial Will be at Mona Friday at Fremont hospital. He
Others speaking for Holland
in Pine Creek bay.
kind in the same neighborhood two brothers and four sisters in of the left hand door. Swain was
View cemetery,Muskegon.
had lived in Fennvillefor 30 years. welfare of everybodyin the Kala- city * were City Manager H. C.
The dock at the Grlssen boat
during
the
last
few
months.
lying
about,
six
feet
from
the
car.
He was. a practicing veterinarian mazoo river area.
the Netherlands,
livery on the north side was reMcClintock, Abe Nauts of tne
The incident occurred on the
Another conservation spokesman
Funeral service* services will unconscious, when an ambulance ported ruined. One speed boat
and was a registered pharmacist.
Board of Public Work* Robert
Fred Cochran* 71*
Surviving are three sons, Sum- summed up the subject by laying Homer. Oomeliu* Stroop of the blacktop road known as River be held Saturday at 2:30 p.m. arrived.
w’as submerged, and two cruisers
The truck driver headed for the
ner Menold of White Cloud. Gail that Michigan’* wealth is in it* Holland Fish and Gome club. road about 100 feet from M-50. from the Ver Lee funeral home
grounded. Jack Grlssen described
Succumbs in Georfia
and George. Jr., of Detroit;a water— in its 2.000 miles of lake- Henry Geerds and R C. Bosch of The section has dense woods and with the Rev. Henry Van Dyke ditch to avoid a headon crash.
the storm as "the worst I’ve ever
Swain
will
be
Issued
a
summon*
the nearest house is 300 feet officiating. Burial will be in RestFred Cochran. 71, of 21 Holland daughter,Mrs. Walter Kelly of front, its 11,000 inland lakes and the Chamber of Commerce.
seen here."
away.
lawn cemetery. Friends may call later by state police.
St., N.E., Grand Rapids, died Portland. Ore.; nine grandchil- Its 28,000 miles of stream*. "MichThe Mooring reported two tree*
at the funeral home Thursday
Thursday in Savannah,Ga., wWIe dren; nine great grandchildren; igan must cherish and protect
down and the top* of two others
from 7 to 9 p.m. and Friday from Two Cars Collide
attending the Marine Corp* league two brothers,Clarence Menold of these waters, for they are the envy Four-Year-OldChild
shorn off. Two sailboats of th*
Maplewood Girls Qronp
national convention. He was paat Hamilton and William of Thomp- of most states in the union, and
3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.
William H. Rice, 44. of Grand Ace Boat club slipped their moorDies
oi
Leukemia
Has First Fall Meeting
national chaplain of the organiza- sonville, and a sister, Mrs. Edwin what the commissiondecides must
Haven, was waiting in his car ing* in Pine Creek bay and went
be done for the people as a whole,”
tion. He was well-known to several Payne, Sr., of Howard City.
for the traffic light at the corner aground, but were recovered withGrand Haven (Special)— Ruth
Seeks
Judgment
September
meeting
of
the
he said.
Holland residents, He was a resort
of
17th St. and River Ave.,. when out damage Wednesday night.
Ellen, four-year-old daughter of Maplewood Girl* league wa* held
Grand' Haven (Special) —Suit
There are 12 paper mills in the
er at Jenson park for 25 years.
Mn. Jennie Hieftje
Mr. and Mr*. John Yonker. 152nd at the home of Mias Susanne Gro- was commenced in Ottawa Circuit another car driven by Harold Several lawn* on both sides of
Kalamazoo
area,
one
in
Rain
well
Survivingare the wife, Jennie,
Harrington, 19, of 186 East 37th the lake were completelyunder
and two in Otsego using Kalama- St., Spring Lake town*hip.died tenhuis Monday evening. This Court Saturday in which Adand a daughter, Mrs. Ruth Smith Diet at Her Home
Sunday
morning
at home after • was the first fall meeting of the rian J. Kik individually,and as St, strdek the rear of the Rice water.
zoo river for its wastes. Mill repof Grand Rapid*.
car. The accident happened here The weatherman predicted that
Zeeland (Special)— Mrs, Jen- resentativesseemed to dislikethe four month illness.She was a vic- organization. Ten members were next friend of Douglas Kik, 48
Saturday. Rice complained the winds would diminish tonight.
tim
of
leukemia.
She
was
bom
in
West
19th
St.,
Holland,
is
seeking
present.
nie Hieftje,7S, died at her home, idea of deadlines but generally inof a stiff neck and was taken to Southwestto west winds at 30 to
Sentence Deferred
Grand
Haven
June
26.
1947.
and
Mias
Grotenhui*
led
devotion*
$5,000
judgment
from
Mary
J.
dicated
their
willingness
to
work
127 Cherry St., Zeeland, Saturday
his home. Harrington was tick- 40 miles per hour .were expected
wa*
a
baptized
member
of
Spring
and
Miss
Mae
Naber
was
speakCrock
of
29
West
19th
St..
HolCharle* Patterson, 66,. of route noon.
out plans and proceed on an indieted by city police for failure to diminish to 25 miles per hour
4. pleaded guilty in Municipal
Surviving are the husband. Ger- vidual basis with the commission Lake Christian Reformed church. er. Miss Thelma Grotenhui*was land. as a result of an accident
tonight. High of 55 degrees wai
Court Monday on a disorderly rit; a daughter, Mrs. Levi Mteuw- in an effort to work out -a solu- Besides the parent*, surviving introduced as a new member, fhe on Oct. 8. 1948. Douglas, who wa* to observe assured clear distance.
seen for today, with fair and cool
Damage
to
the
front
of
Harringtwo
year*
old
at
the
time,
was
evfning
was
spent
sewing
old
jeware two sister*, Marjorie Ann and
conduct charge involvingintoxica sen of Zeeland; two sons, Fred of tion. *
ton’s 1948 model car was esti- weather Friday, and low of 38 detion. Sentencewas deferred until Zeeland and Martin of Holland;
Hoffman and other* however, Lorena Kay; a brother, Walter elry on cardboard for the mis- injured when struck by a car
mated at $300 and to the rear of gree* tonight. Storm warning*
driven
by
the
defendant
as
he
John,
all
at
home,
and
the
grandOct. 1. Patterson was arrested by six grandchildren;two great felt that a commissionorder with
Lunch wa* served by the ho* ••'as riding a tricyle on the side- Rice’s 1950 model at $200. Both have been up on Lake
city police Saturday at Fifth St grandchildren:
sister-in-law, a deadlint would be far more mother, Mrs. Lena Yonksr of
since H) a. m. Wednesday.
ckn were headed south.
walk new hie home.
tea*.
Nunica.
effective.
and Columbia.
Mrs. Alios SneUer of 7eoiind

Water Resources

Commission Ends
Meeting

Leaders

Asked

Round-up

•

Injured

Narrowly

US-31 Crash

Deputy

t

•

.

a

sions.

X

1

)

THi HOLLAND CITY

Number
In

of

NEWS,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1951

Ottawa County

Dalton to Speak

Farms

Ottawa County

The Very Rev. Dora

Ready

For 1950 Released

By U.S. Department
There were 466 fewer farms in
Ottawa county in 1950 than in
1945, according to the preliminary
1950 census of agriculturereleased today by the U. S. Department of Commerce.

(or

Zoning

Transfers

Patrick

St

AgricultureCensus

Township

Real Estate

At Grace Churcli

Shows Decline

Uitl

Dalton, Prior of
Gregory’s
Priory, Three Rivers, will be the
speaker at the parish supper of
the congregationof Grace Episcopal church Thursday at 6:30
pm in the parish house.
Dora Patrick is a monk of the
Order of St Benedict Under direction of the noted Angelican
religious and scholar, Dora Gregory Dix, Abbot of Nashdom Abbey, England, mother bouse of
the Anglican Benedictines, Dom
Patrick has established the monastic community at Three Rivers. The Order recently acquired
a priory, retreat house, and
chapel, and is now erecting a
monastery. Dom Patrick spoke in
Holland last February before a regional meeting of the men of the
diocese of Western Michigan, and
has completed conducting the an-

i

QectioB Saturday

Eligjah Pangburn and wife to
George L. Howard and wife. Pt

SW1 NWi

35-8-13 Township

Election inspectors for the five

Wright.

Estate Edward

pollingplaces in HoUand township

Vanden Berg,

wede announced Monday for the

21 Laura Plat No. 3
Dec. to Robert B. Nelson and
and pt W| 24-8-14 Township
wife. Lot

township’* special election Satur-

day from 7 am. to

Polkton.
. Helen Stickney to Wesley G.
Beaumont and wife. Pt. NW frli
NWi 32-8-16 Township Spring

Lake.

8

pm. to vote

on a zoning ordinance.

Township Clerk Walter Vander.

Hear who named the

inspectra*

also announced that absentee bal-

•

Franklin Storing and wife to
lots wiU be available at his home
In 1945 there were 4.131 farms
Martin Groenhof and wife. Pt.
on 120th Ave. up to 6 pm. Friday.
in the county. In 1950 there were
SEi NEi- 13-5-15 Township Hol3,665. And correspondingly there
These ballots must be turned in
Corp. Douglas Hazebrook
land.
Ned Stulls recentlyaccepted a
were 3.878 farm operators residing
Henry Van Hees and wife to poet at Holland high echool, before the polls cloee.
on farms in 1945 compared with
The lengthy zoning ordinance
Walter F. Wetterman and wife.
where he will teach physical
which provides for industrial, com3.503 in '1950.
Lot 14 Nordhouse Addition Gty
education courses. Stuits also
And census figures reveal that
mercial,residentialand agriculof Grand Haven.
will take over line beaching
360.960 acres made up the 3.665
ture developmentin the township
duties from Qerrlt “Curlsy”
Russel^ VanDfer Wall to Donald
farms in 1950-or 73.3 per cent
was printed in the Aug. 25 issue
Wlegerlnk on the football team,
Maatman
and
wife.
Lots
140
and
nual men’s retreat at Gear Lake.
of the land in Ottawa county. Of
of The Sentineltogether with a
and will aeslat In baaeball.He
in
141 Harrington and Vandenberg
The Benedictines are one of sevthis acreage, farm operators ownBrothers Subdivision Townahip Is a graduate of Western Mich- large zoning map. Most of the outeral religious orders in the Epised 229,394 acres and 41,087 was
lying sections are for agriculture.
igan college and of Creeton
Park.
Corp. Douglas Hazebrookhas copal church.
farm land rente! from others by
high echool in Grand Rapids. Residential sections are in suburAnton F. Westerhof and wife to
The
parish
supper
is
in
charge
been wounded in action In Korea,
operators.
ban areas near Holland and ZetHenry Leeuw and wife. Pt. Si
The average size of farms has according to word received by his of St Catherine’s guild, with Mrs.
land and commercialand indusSWi SEi 35-5-16 Township Park.
Earl
K.
Miller aa chairman, asincreased 1.8 acre from 1915. Av- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van
trial sections are marked to adjoin
Maggie
Hop
to
Gilbert
Hop
and
sisted by St Elizabeth'sguild.
erage size of farms in 1950 was Raalte, 280 College Ave.
similar areas in the cities and
wife.
N|
N|
SEi
21-6-15
Town72.2 compared with 70.4 in 1945.
The Defense department tele- Proceedsfrom the supper, which
along highways, lakefronts and
ship
4
Higher values of- recent years gram to his parents said he was is the first parish gathering of
railroad tracks.
Est.
Kate
Van
Slooten
to
Phillip
were reflected in the value of wounded Sopt. 17, but was not the fall season, will go into the
All registered voters are eligiH. Buss and wife. Lot 4 Blk. 6
land and buildings in 1950. Fig- evacuated. Nature of wounds was new church fund. The Rev. Wilble to cast their vote in Saturday’s
Southwest
Addition
Gty
of
Holliam G Warner, rector,will preures showed that the average not reported.
special election.It is not limited
land.
Members of the Junior Chamber to property owners, as some pervalue of land and buildings per
Hazebrook attended Holland side and introduce the speaker.
Mary G. Mi ns hull to Oscar F.
of Commerce entertained their sons had believed.It takes only a
farm amounted to $10,119 in 1950 high school and went into the serBeyer Jr. and wife. Pt SE frli
employersMonday evening at the simple majority for passage.
compared with $5,109 in 1945. Av- vice with the Marine Corps reAndy Varlpapa, trick shot bowler and world’s singles champion In
35-8-16 Township Spring Lake.
annual boss’* dinner at the
erage value per acre in 1950 was serves. He served at Camp PendelThe zoning ordinance, result of
1947-48, will put on a bowling exhibitionat the local alleya SaturJohn Russell Bouws et al to
hall PresidentRay Helder was a couple years of study, was drawn
$133.75 compared with $72.55 in ton before being sent overseas to
day, Sept 29. He will present an exhibitionof trick shots at 7 p.m.
Norman J. Artz and wife. Lot 49
in charge.
In the afternoon,he will give free Instructionat the alleys from 2-5
1945.
«
up by the permanent zoning board
and pt. 50 Bouws Subdivision
p.m., according to Burt Lanning, co-owner of the alleye. Varlpapa
National director of the Michi- consisting of Simon Borr, chairAnd 3,329 farmers reporteda
He has been in Korea with the
Township Holland.
haa rolled 74 perfect games of 300, and was acclaimed bowler of the
gan JCC organization, Dick Pet- man; Louis Van Appledom, secretotal of 138.918 acres of farm land First Marine division since Jan. 6.
State Rep. George Van Peursem
Arthur G. Knoll and wife to
year In 1948.
ers of Benton Harbor-St. Joseph, tarj , Peter Van Eyck and Bernard
in actual use in 1949 compared
of Zeeland gave an Informative
Kenneth Sluis and wife. Lots 10,
presentedmembershipand lapel Wassink. The ordinance was apwith 158.699 acres reported by 3,and challenging address on The
11 Arthur G. Knoll’s Subdivision
pins to Tony Kempker, Charles proved Aug. 23 by the township
979 farmers in 1944.
Christian’sObligation in Politics”
Township Park.
More acreage was used only for
Van Zylen and Jerry Tillema.
at a meeting of the Ministers'
board.
Anna VanderWerf to Harry L.
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel) Social circle of the classis of Holpasture in 1949 than in 1944. acVice president William Forberg Election inspectorsfollow:
Rameau and wife. Pt. Lots 18, 19 introduced guest speaker, Harry
Mrs. G. J. Kropscottleft Tues- land Monday afternoon in the
cording to the census. Total in
Precinct 1, Beechwood school—
and 20 Addition No. 1 Harrington,
1949 was 31.525 compared with day for her home in Beaumont, Bethel Reformed church.
Johnson, a JCC from South Hav- Fred Bocks, Peter Slenk, A. R.
Gty of Holland.
Texas, after a 10-week visit with
Deploringthe apathy of many
en. He presented a lecture on Van Raalte and Horace Dekker.
24.644 in 1944.
Levi ifouw to Raymond R. "The Freedom Forum,” expressThere were fewer white farm relativesin Holland and Overuel. voters, he told ministers and
Precinct 2, Montello park school
Brouwer and wife. Pt. NEi SEi
Lt. and Mrs. Robert Japinga, of guests assembledthat every voter
operators in 1950 than in liM5.
ing the need for preserving the —Paul Dogger, Marvin MoQinJunior Welfare league members Wednesdayafternoonas follows:
6-5-15
Township
Holland.
Figures show 4,126 white operat- 254 Bay 19th St., Brooklyn, N.Y., should inform himself fully on all began their new year Tuesday Grades 1, 2 and 3 at 2:15 p.m.;
American way of life.
tock and John Steketee.
Herman Brown and wife to
ors in 1945 compared with 3.655 announce the birth of a son, Rich- issues. He said there has been a
John Benson gave a report on
Precinct 3, fire station No. 2
grades
4, 5 and 6 at 3 pm.; 7, 8
evening with a children’swading
Marion P. Michalak and wife. E|
in 1950. And there were five farms ard Martin. The baby was born trend of withdrawing from polithe appointmentof the Halloween near Hart and Cooley
John
and 9 at 3:45 pm.
EJ
SWi
24-8-13
Township
Wright.
operatedby non-white persons in Sept. 24 at St Alban's Ixapital, tics because of unjust criticisms pool as their No. 1 goal for the
committees.
Maat, Bartel Mulder and Walter
Emma Glueck to Oscar A. CarlNew York Gty. Mrs. Japinga is and gave a fine tribute to the year. Mm. Barbara Padnos, presi1945 and 10 in 1950.
Vander Haar.
son and wife. Lots 1, 2 Glueck’s
And 3,376 persons were full the former Sally Schrier,daughter caliber of men now representing dent, called the first meeting to
Precinct 4, fire station No. 3
Subdivision Gty of Grand Haven. Fahocha Class Plans
owners of farms in 1945. This fig- of Dr. and Mrs. William Schrier, the people of Michigan at Lan- order in the Woman’s Literary
near Zeeland, Peter Pyle, Chris
• Jacob Witteveen and wife to
ure dwindled to 2.864 in 1950, West 15th St., and Lt Japinga is sing. He said he had been much club house. Fifty members were
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Van Liere and John Veldheer.Potluck in October
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamar Township of Park Pt. Lot 6
census figures showed. There were the son of Maj. and Mrs. Martin impressedwith their devotion to present
Precinct 5, town hall on 120th
Mrs. their task and their loyalty to
The evening was spent making from Zeeland were visitorswith HeneveM’s Plat No. 19 Township
402 part owners in 1945 compared Japinga, West 20th
Clarence
Fahocha class of First Metho- Ave. (Waverly road)
Park.
Schrier plans to leave Thursday government service.
plans for the coming year. Sever- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bohl and
with 549 in 1950.
dist church met Monday night at Rack, Abel Kuyers and John OvtrJesse F. Wilcoxson and wife to
Wnile lobbying in itself is not al money-making projects were children last Friday evening.
Fourteen farms were in hands for New York.
the home of Mrs. Herbert Coburn, beek.
Mr. and Mm. Fred Lovell and wrong, he said, Christian groups presented In addition to their
The Home Economics group Goldie Calkins. Pt Lot 75 Second 210 North River Ave.
©f managers in 1945 and 12 were
Mr. and Mrs. George lindmmHh, also should be represented on is- regular funds, including hospital met Wednesday afternoon at the Subdivision Spring Lake Beach,
ih hands of managers in 1950.
Mrs. Bernard Shashaguay led
students at Northwesternuniver- sues in which the representative fund, clothing fund for needy home of Mrs. George Ohlman. Township Spring Lake.
devotions.
Mm. Peter Lugers preHenry P. Zwemer and wife to
sity, were week-end guests of Mr. constantly is being pressurM.He grade school children, Layette Present at the meeting were Mrs.
and Mm. Bernard Vanden Brink, said the public should keep in- fund and glasses fund for needy L. Klamer, Mrs. Harold Haase- Howard F. Baxter. Pt. SW frli sided at the business meeting. A
planneddfcotluckwUl be held Oct.
(From Wednesday's Sentinel)
70 East 17th St., and their son, formed on personalitiesrepre- children, members plan to raise voort, Mrs. George Nienhuis, Mrs. 4-6-16 Township Port Sheldon.
Mrs. Elmer Carlsen and infant
Charles S. Scott et al to Mar- 29 at 7 pm. at the home of Mrs.
Dale, also a Northwesternstudent senting the people.
62,500 for a wading pool for all William Barnes, Mrs. Malloy Huydaughter returned home from
John
Hagans.
garet
Wes
lock.
Lot
126
RiverThe Rev. W. J. Van Dree, forHe also urged voters to make children in Holland. The group ser, Mrs. Martin Tubergen.
Members present were the Mes- South Haven hospital last week.
merly of Holland, has been ap- their own wishes known and keep felt this recreational facility was
Mrs. Alice Rooks from Grand hills Subdivision No. 4 Township
Enroll at
of
dames
Tom DeVries, Shashaguay, Mrs. Carisen’s sister is staying at
Holland.
pointed editor of the Tabernacle in contact with their representa- greatly needed in the city.
Rapids was a guest at the home of
Joe
Wilbur,
William Gark, the Carlsen home to assist
Martin Krikk# and wife to
Herald, monthly periodical pub- tives. Be a positive force, he urgAmong the projects accepted is her brother and sister, Mr. and
Oil drillers are at work again
Ann Arbor — Eleven Ottawa lished by the InternationalTaber- ed.
Percy
J. Osborne and wife. Lot 41 Arthur DeFouw, Arnold Fox, Ray
Mrs.
Jake
Hop,
a
few
weeka
last
a fall rummage sale, with Mrs.
county students, including five nacle association. Appointment Fifty members and guests were John Vander Broek and Mrs. Bill week.
Blk. 4 Centra] Park Addition Vande Vusse. Peter Petroelje, in the Pullman area, a mils west
Fred Lounds, Lloyd Van Lente, and a mile south of Pullman.
from Holland and vicinity,were was made at a convention last present Missionary guests were Venhuizen as co-chairmen. It was
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tubergen Township Park.
among the approximately 1,900 week at Hinton, Va. Rev. Van Miss Lois Marsilje and Miss Jean announced that any person in the and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laarman Thomas R. Binns et al to Albert Russell Simpson Aaron Overstreet, Jim Eschelman’snew house on
freshmen starting their classes at Dreq left Holland about a year ago Walvoord. Miss Marsilje had just city wishing to contribute clothing and Phillis and Douglas from Hol- Tiles et al. Pt. NEI 31-7-15 Town- Arthur Schuchard, Leon Kraai, North Main St is rapidly prothe University of Michigan.
Verlyn Hopkins, Leon Van Huis, gressing.
to become pastor of the Trinity completed
course in nursing or articlesfor the sale should con- land spent Friday evening with ship Robinson.
Gasses started Monday.
Gerrit
Schutter
and
wife
to
John Hagans, Lugers, George Mrs. Tom Blanchard of Pullman
Gospel church at Fort Wayne, Ind. educationat Chicago university tact one of the chairmen.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Tubergen.
However, before launching into He will continue as pastor there and will return to India in NoGordon
Schutter
and
wife.
Pt.
SEi
Baker, Gcrlof Holwerda, Cobum, is spendingher vacation with her
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Adrian
Brower,
Other projects accepted were
class schedules,the new students along with his new duties.
NEi
23-6*13
Townahip
GeorgeDarwin Van Oosterhoutand Mor- son, T. C. Blanchard and family,
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mike
Veele
vember. She told of the great candy sale, the annual plum pudof Rockford, 111.
town.
followed a week-longorientation Mr. and Mm. Robert Carley need for roadside medical work in
from
Holland
went
on
a
four-day
ris
DeVries.
ding project sale of costume
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller
program designed to acquaint have moved fiym South Shore Dr. new fie Ids.
Est.
Albert
John
Beverwyk,
vacation
trip
to
Upper
Michigan.
jewelry, presentation of * a
of Fort Wayne, Ind., were Sunday
them with the campus and assist to their new home at 105 East
Two new couples were welcom- Gare Tree Major children’s They visited the Rev. and Mrs. Dec. to Henry D. Dekker and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ov*
them through such routines as 28th St.
ed into the group, the Rev. and play for grade school chil- Howard Brower and children In wife. Lots 58, 59, 60 Schilleman’s Junior High Teachers
erhiser of Casco.
physical examinations,aptitude Major Hazel Ver Hey, of 36 East Mm. Donald Buteyn of James- dren, a program for the Woman’s Munising and the Rev. and Mrs. Addition Gty of Zeeland.
Have Potlack Sapper
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Overtests and registration.
26th St., is one of the members of town and the Rev. and Mm. Jack
Five Star Lumber Co. to AlLiterary club and a children's Frank Brower and family in Kalhiser
and son of South Haven
Holland students include: Diego the "Pistol Packin’ Mamas" club, Van Dyken of Forest Grove. The
; fred J. Van Dyke and wife. Lot
Holland Junior high school
fair for all pre-school and grade
Aquiles Maruri, 1425 South Shore northern Command, WAC detach- Rev. John den Ouden of Zeeland
Next
Sunday
communion
ser- 39 River Hills Subdivision No. 2 teachers had a potluck supper and and Mrs. Grace Burrows of Pullschool children.
man were Sunday evening guests
Dr., Richard Albert Cartland, 728 ment, Camp Sendai, Japan, who presided.
vices will be held in the Reformed Township Holland.
social evening Tuesday night at
Several other projectswere disWisteria Rd., Harold Alvin Van- qualified in range firing this
Gaude Middlecamp and wife to the summer home of Miss Ade- of the former’s brother-in-lawand
Hostesseswere the Mesdames cussed and considered for more church conductedby Dr. William
der Ploeg, 1645 South Shore Dr., month, according to the Command S. C. Nettinga, T. W. Muilenberg,
Gouloozeof Western seminary.
John S. Bouwens. Lot 25, 26 laide Dykhuizen, South Shore Dr. sister, Mrs. and Mrs. Robert
investigationand possible acceptRobert Dale Greenwood,470 Public Informationoffice. Major Nella Ellerbroek, Cornelia Baker,
The
local GiristianEndeavor Riemersma’s SubdivisionTown- Sixty teachers and guests attend- Gross and children. All attended
ance.
church services at Grand JuncHoward Ave., and Kenneth Hir- Ver Hey placed sixth in competi- George Douwstra and Henry Hoewon the Golden Chain banner for ship Holland.
ed.
Officers of the league this year
tion.
oshi Kaji, 393 Lincoln Ave.
the coming year which they retion at the Hi rose rifle range, pem.
Robert E. Graham, Sr. and wife
The evening was spent playing
are Mrs. Padnos, president; Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Julius FlickenThose from Grand Haven are: where the volunteers fixed on the
ceived at the Golden Chain meet- to Harvey J. Taylor and wife. canasta. The women’s prize was
Althea Raffenaud, first vice
stine have returned to their home
ing last Thursday evening.
Carol Ann Hostetter, 1000 Shel- 100 and 200-yard ranges.
Pt.
Ei
SEi
35-8-13
Township
won by Mrs. Francis Drake and in McKeesport after a three-week
president;Miss Beth Marcus,
Dinner Begins Season
don Rd., Carl Richard Kamhout,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray N. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bowman Wright.
the men’s prize, by Frank Brieve.
second vice president; Mrs. Ida
vacation here with his sister, Mrs.
Jr., 1000 Slayton St., and Leonard son, Donald, of 584 Lawndale Ct., For
with Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lubbers
Henry Ringelberg to Ernest
Accountants
Chairman of the event was Miss
Bertsch, secretary; Mrs.
Gene Scott, 1045 Pennoyer Ave. spent the week-end in Detroit
of East Saugatuck were supper, Sandel and wife. Pt. NWi NWi Bernice Bishop, school principal. Max Britton.
Kathleen Trueblood, treasurer;
guests at the home of Mr. and NEi
Others from Ottawa county visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Gosda.
Holland chapter of the Ameri28-8-16 Township Members of the supper committee Sunday guests of Mrs. Grace
Mrs. Geo Venhuizen, correspondwere Mr. and Mrs. Max
are: Richard Norman Gercau,
Mrs. Martin Vliem in Holland Spring Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Sligh, can Society of Women Accountwere Miss Dykhuizen, Miss Burrows
ing secretary; Mrs. Vesta Speet,
Britton
of
Kalamazoo,Mrs. Floyd
Saturday.
route 2, Coopersville;Perry Cuth- Jr., Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Lowry ants began its meeting of the
Menno Styf and wife to Arend Gara McGellan, Miss Edna Scott
materials; Mrs. Julia SchaftenThe Ladies Aid potluck supper Bremer and wife. SWi SWi 27- and Mrs. Frank Brieve. Miss Jennings and daughters,Norma
bert McLellan,Coopersville,and and Mr. and Mrs. George Lem- season Tuesday with a dinner at
aar, purchasing; Mrs. Louise Broand Linda, of Douglas, Mr. and
which was to be held Tuesday 6-14 Township Blendon.
Marjorie Patricia Quimby, Wood- men plan to attend the annual the Warm Friend Tavern. NineBarbara Lampen and Miss Phyllis
1m, glasses;Mrs. Ruth Dyke, dishaven.
meeting of the National Associa- teen members were present
evening was postponed because of
Herbert Suits and wife to Hany Ver Plank were in charge of en- Mrs. Maurice Burrows of South
Haven and Mrs. Robert Gross
Don Crawford of a local insur- tribution,and Mrs. Vivian Cook, the death of Mrs. Beltman, a sis- J. Lock and wife. Lot 12 Grand
tion of FurnitureManufacturem
tertainment.
and two children of Grand JuncThursday and Friday in the Edgo- ance agency spoke on Michigan board member.
ter of Mrs. Albert Van Farowe Forest Resort Subdivision TownA full membership of 75 is ex- and Mrs. Henry Van Farowe,
tion. Saturday evening visitorsat
water Beach hotel, Chicago.
combination automobile Insurance.
ship Grand Haven.
Mrs. Burrows’ home were Mrs.
both members of the society
He interpretedseveral clauses rel- pected for the coming year.
Henry Stegehuis and wife to Girls League Members
Marian Mahnke and son, Stanley,
The Mission guild will meet Menno Styf and wife. SWi SWi
ative to coverageas stated in the
Hear Jean Walvoord
and Charles Rainey, all of Pull,
Thursday evening in the chapel. 27-6-14 Township Blendon.
man.
Mrs. H. Heihn will be in charge Bernle J. Lemmen and wife to
A short business session folMembers of the First Reformed
Mrs. Mrian Mahnke and three
of the mission study. Mrs. Bow- Nathan L. Hammond and wife.
lowed with Miss C. Pool, presiman and Mrs. Bekins will be hos- Pt. S 3/4 NWi 24-8-14 Township church Girls league met for a reg- children,Louella, Stanley and
dent, in charge. Misses Irma Hoe(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
ular session Monday evening at
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
Final arrangementsfor a meettesses.
Helen, Russell Jorgensen and
Miss Jean Edgcomb, who has land and Anne Brower were apPolkton.
the home of Miss Geraldine WalMiss Cathy Schrotenboer was
ing featuring Cnicago news an- been employed as hostess on the pointed to gather information for
Bernle J. Lemmen and wife to voord, league sponsor. Charlotte Charles Rainey drove to the
alyst Bob Siegrist have been com- Great Lakes steamer North Am- study groups of the organization. leader at the meeting of the SenRobert J. Lemmen and wife. Pt. Mulder, president,led devotions Great Lakes Naval training stapleted by Holland Rotary club. erican during the summer season, Mrs. Mary Jo Jackson of Holland ior Christian Endeavor at First Four Divorce Decrees
Wi NEi 23-8-14 Townahip Polk- and conductedthe business meet- tion Sunday to visit Mrs. MahnReformed church Sunday evening.
Rotarians of Allegan, Grand Hav- has returned to her home In Sau- was a guest
ke’s son, Gaud Plunkett, who is
Awarded
in Circuit Court ton.
ing.
Thia was the first meeting of the
en. Saugatuckand Zeeland will be gatuck.
in training there. Jorgensen and
Est.
Gerrit
W.
Hungerink,
Dec.
Special music was provided by
special guests.
season. Weekly meetingsare held
Grand Haven (Special)— The to Herman G. Be re ns and wife.
Rainey are schoolmates of Gaud.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wicks, Mr.
Renee Young. Leona Swierenga Mrs. Grace Furrows spent Friand members are 16 years of age followingdivorce decrees were
The meting, open to the public and Mrs. Harry Jackson, and Mr. Kramer and Slikkert
or juniors in high school and old- awarded in the Ottawa Circuit Pt. SWi SWi 2-5-14 Township gave the treasurer'sreport and day afternoon and night with Mr.will be held Thursday at 8 p.m.
and Mrs. Willard Kirby attended Take Beit Ball Title
Zeeland.
Kay Yskes read the minutes and
er.
in Hope Memorial chapel. Dr. IrCourt Saturday morning:
and Mrs. Francis Reams. Mr.
the hotel owners conventionin
Jane Uevenae to Ivan A. Bos- called roll.
Registration
of
catechism
classw-in J. Lubbers, Hope college Lansing recently.
Elaine Gilcrest from William
Gerald Kramer sank a 20-foot
Reams' condition remains the
nian
and
wife.
Lot
33
Heneveld’a
Guest speaker was Miss Jean same.
es at First Reformed church will Albert Gilcrest,both of Holland.
president,will introduce the wellRobert Erickson, son of Mr. putt for a birdie three on the 19th
known radio analyst, who is donat- and Mrs. George Erickson, has green Wednesday afternoon to be held Wednesday, Sept. 23 as Custody of two minor children Plat of Lakewood Homes! tes Sub- Walvoord, who gave an informaPullman Rebekah lodge will
division Township Park.
tive talk on occupied China, before
follows:Grades 1, 2 and 3 at 2:15 was awarded to the mother.
ing his time for the benefit of
meet tonighetat the Odd Felentered Purdue universityfor clinch the best-ball title of the
Gordon
DeJonge
and
wife
to
and after the Chinese Reds took lows hall. A birthdayparty will
Holland Rotary’s Handicapped post graduate work; he was grad- American Legion country club for pjn.; grades 4, 5 and 6 at 3 pm.;
Edna M. Grandon of Grand
Children’sfund.
grades 7, 8 and 9, at 3:45 p.m.; Haven was awarded a decree from Cornelius DeYoung and wife. Pt. over.
himself
and
his
partner,
George
follow the business session.
uated fom Hope college last June.
Refreshments were served and
grades 10, 11 and 12 and older at Kenneth E. Grandon, of Battle NWi SEi 24-5-15 Township HolKenneth De Proe, Holland RoMrs. Edith Woodward has re- Slikkem, in the final tournament
land.
singing of the "League Hymn”
7 pm.
tary president, will open the meetCreek. There are no children?
turned to her home on Elizabeth of the year at the local course.
Cuthbert J. Cournyer and wife concluded the meeting.
Mrs. J. Y. Huizenga
ing and Dr. Marion de Voider will
Sunday
school
teachers
and
ofMaude
Warnaar
from
Arie
WarKramer and Slikkem beat Ed
St. after visitingfor some time
give the invocation.Leon Moody,
ficers will meet at the pareonage naar, both of Grand Haven. There to Gerrit Tlbbe and wife. Pt. NEi
Rackes and Vem Tula in a conin Chicago.
Celebrates Anniversary
NWi 23-8-14 Townahip Polkton.
local club secretary,will introduce
of the First Reformed church are no children.
Auxiliary to Raise Funds
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George Baker test that was all even at the
Robert
Kooiman
and
wife
to
the visiting Rotary clubs. Dr. OtWednesday evening immediately Inez Deal of Grand Haven
Mrs. J. Y. Huizenga, of 418 Cenhave returned to their home in end of 18 holes. The long putt
to van der Velde will review the
after the midweek prayer and from Earl Deal of Nunica. Cus- John A. Overweg and wife. Lots For Christmas Sleds ,
tral Ave., is celebrating her 86th
Gibson after a visit to the flood Kramer sank gave him and Slik6, 7 Overweg’sSubdivision Townclub’s handicapped children’s
birthday anniversarytoday. She
kern a 1-up advantage over the praise service which will be held tody of the two minor children
stricken areas of Kansas.
work.
ship Holland.
Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles met
in
the
church
parlors
at
7:30
pm.
was
awarded
to
the
mother.
was born in the Netherlaixll and
Mrs. Gus Reiser had . as guests distance.
John Franzburg to Ben Diek- Friday evening at the lodge hall
Mm. W. Curtis' Snow “will be
has lived in Holland for the last
The
winnem
came
in two A period of discussion,inspiration
her sister and baby, Mrs. Calvert
ema
and
wife.
Pt
Lot
1
Blk.
32
at the organ for the national anwith Mrs. Erma Looroan presid- 72 years.
and fellowship will be held at the
Todd of Omaha, Neb.
strokes under par for the 19 holes.
Allegau
Diet
Gty of Holland.
them preceding tl?o program and
parsonage.
ing. During the business session
She has two sons, Bert and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sewers Each stroked 73. Rackes carded
Margaret Wendt to Jacob Es- plans were initiated to raise
"America" at the close.
All young people and married
Dewey Huizenga* two daughters,
While
Visiting
Brother
75
and
Tula
a
70.
entertained- a group of friends
senburg and wife. Pt. NEi SWi money for sleds at Christmas
couples of the church are invited
Miss Bertha Huizenga and Mr*. J.
Friday evening at a barbecue supMrs. William Underhill, 78, of 18-5-15 Township Holland.
to attend the meeting of the Pris*
time for children at the Cold- Sterenberg, all of Holland; three
per
at
their
newly-arranged
outMothers Organization
will start the new chib year with cilia and Aquila society to be held Allegan, died unexpectedlySunKurt G. Wendt and wife to water school.
grandchildrenand three great
door living room.
a meeting at the home of Mm. El- In the parlors of the Second Re- day at 8:15 pjn. while visiting her Jacob Essenburg and wife. Lot 9
Members of the September grandchildren.
Has Work Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph See and ma Demerest at 8 p.m. Thursbrother, Otto Brown, of Pent- John G Dun ton Addition Gty of
frained church at 8 pm. Tuesday
birthday ettrapittee served reMiss Huizenga is in fair health.
daughter, Carol, are here from
water.
HoUand.
freshments,with Mra. Gertrude She is a member of Fourteenth
comforter was tied for an Tampa, Fla., to visit their parents, day. The program will be In when a home talent program will
Surviving are a ion, J. A. Uncharge of Mrs. Charles Ransom. be presented. Refreshments will
Kurt G. Wendt and wife to Ja- Hofmeyer as chairman.
adopted veteran'sfamily at a Mr. and Mrs. Fred See.
Street Christian Reformed church.
derhill of Holland; a' granddaugh- cob Essenburg and wife. Lot 11
The next regular meeting of be served.
work meeting of the Mothers of
Winners of games during the
Mr. and Mrs. William Fort Saugatuck chapter, No. 285, will The Ladies Aid society will ter, Mrs. Chester Slighter of Hol- John C. Dun ton Addition Gty of
World War H, Monday evening. have returned to their home on
social evening were Mrs. JeannetMunicipal Court News
The group met in the club rooms, the New Richmond road after a be Wednesday evening Oct. 1 A meet in the parlors of Second Re- land; two great grandchildren; Holland.
te Raffenaud, Mrs. Marie Huizenpothick supper will precede the formed church at 2:30 p.m. Thurs- two brother*, Otto Brown and
Kurt G. Wendt and wife to Ja- ga, Mrs. Jen Johnson, Mrs.
Richard Blakeslee, Grand Rap.
178 River Ave.
short trip to Chicago. Their son,
A short business meeting was William, Jr, is now stationedwith meeting. Election of officerswill day. Hostessesare Mm. Oswald Orville Brown of Allegan; a sis- cob Essenburg and wife. Lot 10 Evelyn Grabofski and Mri. Evelyn Ms, paid 612 fine and costs for
speeding when he appeared in
heir’ It was reported that the the Navy at Annapolis. He is a be held, and a surprise program Schaat and Mrs. Dwight Wyn- ter, Mr*. Paul Wendt of Allegan. J. C. Dunton’s AdditionGty of Siam.
Municipal Court Tuesday. Paying
ante rally will be held in the radar technician.Their younger la promised following the meet- gtrden. Mrs, Ward Keppel will Her husband died two years ago. Holland.
ing.
conduct fhe devotional service.,
Kurt George Wendt and wife to
There are just as many mar- 61 parking fines were Gladys
Adrian Armory on Oct. 11.
son, Walter, still is missing In acCatechismclasses of second ReThe Barbary ape is the only Jacob Essenburg and wife. Lot 8 riages in August and May as there Veneklaaen,888 Paw Paw Dr.,
launch was served by Mrs. Ruth tion In Korea.
New
York
Is the richest eon* formed church will meet for re- •pecle* of monkey left wild in J., C. Dunton’a Addition Gty of are in June, according to • sur- and Dan De Graaf, 563 Hllkreat
Buursraaand Mrs. Anne Ellison.
gistration in the church parlors on Europe.
vey. Septemberis next choice.
HoUand.
Ave.
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Hurons Capitalize
On Dutch Errors
To Take Victory
DeterminedHollanders
Fight to Standstill
Daring Second Half

HOLUND

,y.
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Hoeven was strapped with a painful stomach disorder after the
game. Neither ailment was

Family Party Marks Anniversary
J

thought to be serious.
The outstanding t performance
turned in by a Hollander was that
of Jack van der Velde. He played
all but the final 37 seconds of the
contest when he was yanked with
bruised ankle. The Huron offensive found It impossible to skirt
Jack’s end of the line, and he
was in on every play.
Other line, standouts included
the center of the line— co-captains

j

Gene Nyenhuis and Fred Yonkman, Lloyd Beckman, Van Hoev-

Ypeilanti (Special) — Michigan
en, Droppers and Howard Meyer.
Normal put togethara 68-yard susIt would be difficult to pick out
tained drive plus two breaks that
one star backfieldman. Freshmen
resulted in scores to defeat Hope
Hamilton and Willyard looked
college Saturday night, 20-7, in a
good, and Schipperis passing was
game that was closer than the near-perfect.The defensive backscore indicates.
field performed well on pass deAll the scoring took place in fense, too.
the first half, with Normal jumpNormal’s headlines should be
ing to a 20-0 lead before the mostly about the Huron backfield.
Dutchmen capitalized on a re- Quarterbacks Chuck Paige and
covered fumble to score their lone Bob Middlekauff, halfbacksLeo
touchdown with just four seconds Pope and Bob Warner and fullremaining in the first half.
back A1 Sigman compose a back-

Elizabeth Muyakena

Jeanetta Van’t Slot

Rachel Koeter

Betty Jean Baldua

The Hurons took advantage of
disorganizedand luster-less
Hope squad in the first half to
score the pecessary points to open
their season with a win.
But after the half, it was a dif-

field the like of which is seen in
few colleges the size of Normal.
Captain Ken Wegner was a standout in the Normal line.
Hope unveils its wares for the
home town fans Saturday night
ferent story. Hope fielded prac against tough Carroll college at
tically a whole new team in the Riverviewpark. First MIAA conthird stanza; there were the same ference game is Oct. 6 at Albion.
individualson the field, but the
N
spirit and drive of the Dutchmen First Downs ....................
16
made it look like a brand new and Total Yardage ................269 315
100 per cent improved squad.
Yard Rushing J. ...... .........62 258
A look at the statistics shows Yards Passing ................207 57
that the game was fairly even on Passes Attempted ..........25
total yardage. But how the two Passes Completed. ......... 18
clubs made their gains was an^ Intercepted ......................
0
other story.
Fumbles ............................
8
Normal relied on the line plung Opponents’ Fumbles Rcvd. 5
ing of A1 Sigman and halfback Penalties .......................... 15
Bob Warner, combined with end Lost Ball on Downs .... 10

a

H

13

.

m
Mrs. Barbara Morren Goote

Arloa Raak

runs by Leo Pope and Chuck
Hope
Paige. This ground-chewingquarEnds— van der Velde, Bauman,
tet devoured 258 yards from Bos, Vander Meer, Schriemer.
scrimmage, with the rest of the
Tackles— Nyenhuis,Yonkman,
Huron gains— 57 yards— coming Klomparens, Prins, Meyer.
from passes by Pope and Paige.
Guards— Van Hoeven, Beekman,
Hope on the other hapd Whiteman, Ritter, Prentice, Heycouldn’t get its ground game roll- dorn.
ing. The Dutch gained only 62
Centers— Droppers, Newton.
yards rushing all evening, with
Backs
Schipper, Piersma,
only 10 of thoSe coming in the Willyard, Hamilton, Bocks, Kempfirst half. The rest of the offense ker, Hondorp. Yot-k.
—207 yards of it— came from the
Normal
accurate passing of Ron Schipper
EJnds— Frabutt, Boyd, Hager,
and good receiving by his targets. Ruzzin.
Schipper enjoyed a phenomenal
Tackles — Wegner, Armelagos,
evening. He completed 18 of 25 Rynearson, Gilford.
passes attemptedfor a 72 per
Guards—Badalow, Chmura, Ebcent accuracy figure.The Zee- ersole, Kwiatkowski.
land quarterback’s accuracy was
Centers— Orend, Strohl.
aided substantially by the passBacks— Paige, Pope, Sigman,
catching abilities of Jack van Warner, Bouley, Slater, Skinner,
der Velde, Ken Bauman. Don Middlekauff, Johnson.
Piersma and Jim Willyard. Schipper completed 11 of 12 passes
in the first half, and had none

Iva

Virginia Ver Lee

Vander Meulen

Return From Wedding

T

rip

Mr. and Mrs. August Schippa
A chicken dinner Saturday even- Schippa*'son and daughter-in-law,
ing at the home of Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schippa of VirPeter Schii>pa,H60 Paw Paw Dr., ginia Park. Both couples were prehonored Mr. and Mrs. August sented corsages and boutonieres.
Games followed the dinner.
Sehippa of 312 East Sixth St. who
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
were celebrating their 40th wedAugust Schippa. Mrs. Evelyn Nichding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Schippa have seven ols and Eva, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
rtiildren, all living in Holland, and Schippa, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lu20 grandchildren. Mr. Schippa is gers and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. John
employedat Baker Furniture Co. Kolean, Jr, and Bonita. Karen and
Their children and grandchild- Jacqueline. Mr. and Mra. August
ren. who attended the party, pre- Schippa, Jr., Mr. end Mrs. Peter
Schippa. Sheryl and Nancy, and
sented a gift to the couple.
The occasionalso marked the Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Schippa and
17th wedding anniversary of the Shirley,Susan and Sally.

•

—

Grand Haven
Jailed for

Man
6 Drivers Fined

Larceny

Grand Haven

(Special)— Wil-

liam W. Law, 49. Grand Haven,
charged by city police with larceny of personal property under
$25, was sentenced Sept. 20, to 15
days in the county jail. He ia alleged to have taken an electric
fan from the home of his sister,
Mrs. John W. Ver Duin, in Grand
Haven on Sept. 18.
John Holtrop of Ferrysburg,
charged by a deputy from the

Shirley Nivieon
Florence Joan Voorhoret
intercepted.
The longest run of the Hope
road commission with having
eleven was a 17-yard jaunt
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
three overloaded trueks in Grand
fullback Don Hondorp in the finHaven township Sept. 13, paid a
Mra. J. W. Eseld, sister of Mr«.
al period.
Girls
total of $150 fines and costs. The
John
Faber,
returned
to
her
home
Normal’s sustained drive came
< river* were hauling cement on
midway in the first period after In Omaho, Neb., on Thursday af>lack top roads.
two Hope offensives had been ter visitingrelatives and friends
of
The above were arraigned bestopped just inches short of first in Zeeland,Holland and Grand
fore Justice George V. Hof for
Mrs.
Earl
Nivison,
240
Ea.st
12th
downs each time. Fullback A1 Sig- Rapids for several weeks. She ocHolland girls made up a little
Thursday.
man capped the 68-yard drive compannied Mr. and Mrs. Faber more than one-fifthof the 49-girl St., and Jeanetta Van't Slot,
with a plunge into the end zone to visit their son in Pontiac.
Butterworth Hospital School of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
liscellaneoasShower
from the two. Jack van der Velde
Lt. Vesta Slabbekoom who is Nursing graduating class last Van’t Slot, 81 East 25th St.
broke through to block Paige’s at- stationed at the U. S. Naval hos- night at St. Mark’s church in
7etes Hazel Smitter
tempt from placement,and the pital at Camp Le Jeune, N. G, ia Grand Rapids.
Seven
Slightly
Hurt
score was 6-0. Key plays in the
A total of 10 Holland girls reA miscellaneousshower honorspending a two-week vacation at
march were a 26-yard pass play the home of her parents, Mr. and ceived their caps.
ing Miss Hazel Smittcr was given
In Two Accidents
' from Paige to Pope and a 15-yaid
Speaker for the occasion was
Thursday evening by Mrs. John
Mrs. John Slabbekoom.She will
end sprint by Pope.
Dean William Reeves. Frederick
Grand Haven (Special)— Cars
Bartels and Mrs. Haney Sprick
report for duty Oct. 1 and is then
The Hurons’ first score-producH. Meuller, president of Butter- driven by Alvin Boeve, 30, of 275
The event was held at the Sprick
scheduled for Cuba.
ing break came early in the secworth hospital board, presented Mayrose Ave.. Holland, and Dale
home in Hamilton. They were
The Rev. and Mrs. D. D. Bonond stanza. Deep in Hope terridiplomas. The Right Reverend LePard. 22, Grand Rapids, were
assisted by Mrs. Melvin Lugten
nema
South
Church
St., were
tory, John Hamilton dropped back
Lewis Bliss Whittemore gave the involved in an intersectionalacand Miss Yvonne Bartels.
called to Hawaarden Iowa, the
to kick, but the pass from center
invocation.
cident at Second and Fulton Sts.
Gifts were presented and games
was low and short. The Normal past week because of the illness
M. Annie Leisch. R. N„ is di- at 1120 p.m. Saturday. Boeve
were played. Prizes were awarded
of
Rev.
Bonnema's
mother
who
line swarmed all over Hamilton
rector of nursing at the Grand was traveling east on Fulton and
to Mr*. IxMiis Hoeksema, Mrs.
Gerald Jekel, Mrs. Herman Assink
and the ball to take possession had a heart attack.TTiey were ac- Rapids hospital.
LePard south on Second. Both
companied by their sons, Wendell
and Miss Sondra Sprick. A two
Holland girls receiving caps drivers, togetherwith Raymond
on the Dutch 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eugene Spykerman
counso lunch was served.
Boev$, route 3, Hudsonville, RogOn the second play from scrim- and Kenneth, who returned home were:
After a wedding trip to Iowa, a gown of silk net over white silk,
Invitedwere the Mesdames John
Elizabeth Muyskens,daughter er Schrock. 17, Grand Rapids,
mage, Paige passed to Pope in the after a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. -Wilbur Eugene Spyk- fashioned with fitted bodice but- Bartels, Sr., Charles Bartels.Bert
Mrs. E. J. Muilenburg and two of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Muyskens, George King, 19. Chicago, and Alend zone for the score and Paige's
ennan arc now at home at 2321 toned down the back, bracelet- Assink. Gerald Jekel. Louis Hoekboot was good this time to make children of Milwaukee, Wis., visit- 1044 Paw Paw Dr; Florence Joan len Mulder, 16. Grand Rapids,
Pine Ave Mrs. Spykerman is the length sleeves and full skirt. Her sema. Donald Boeve, Julius Bared
at
the
home
of
her
parents,
were
taken
to
Municipal
hospital
Voorhorst, daughter of Mr. and
it 13-0 for Normal.
former Bonita I/»u Beyer, daugh- fingertip veil fell from a Dutch tels Roger Boersina.James AsAfter the kickoff, an exchange Mr. and Mrs. O. Winstrom, Divi- Mrs. John Voorhorst, route 5; Iva for first aid treatment.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Beyer, headpiece. She canned a bouquet sink, George Vanden Bosch. HerCity police charged LePard
of punts found Normal forced to sion St. last week. Mrs Muilen- Vander Meulen, daughterof Mr.
man Assink, Miss Dorothy Barnes
325 Central Ave. The groom’s of yellow and wliite roses.
kick from its own 20. Paige got burg was Rose Mary Winstrom be- and Mrs. Charles Vander Meulen, with failure to yield the right of
TV
maid of honor wore a pow- Miss Sandra Sprick and John Burparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Nick
41 East 19th St.; Mrs. Barbara way.
off a beautifulboot that rolled to fore her marriage.
der blue silk chiffongown with off- tels. Haney Sprick, Melvin l^igSpykerman, route 6.
At 2:35 a.m. Saturday on US-16
the Hope 13. Waiting for the ball
Rev. Bolt of the Drenthe Chris- Morren Goote, daughter of Mr.
the-shoulder neckline and ruffled ten, Robert Bartels. Charles BarThey
were
married
Sept.
7
at
8
to roll dead, a Hope player brush
tian Reformed church was speak- and Mrs. Henry Morren, 36. West at Crockery Flats in Crockery
net skirt. Her bouquet w-as of red tels and Louis Hoeksema.
ed the pigskin and Warner re er at a meeting of the Golden 22nd St.; Rachel Koster, daughter township a cav driven by Roderick p.m in Bereen church by the Rev. roses.
covered on the 13. On Normal’s Hour society held at the North of Mr. and Mrs. John Koster, R. Moss, 25, route 1, Ravenna, Frank Moore. The double ring
Misses Luclla Smeenge, Baibara
struck a tree and rolled over when rites were read l>efore a setting of
first play, Pope whooshed through Street Christian Reformed church route 1.
Girl
Tague and June Lamberts assisted
palms,
ferns, baskets of white gladthe
driver
lost
control.
Moss
was
Others
were:
Betty
Jean
Baltackle for the touchdown,and Thursday afternoon.
at the reception for 75 guests in
ioli
and
candelabra.
Miss
Donna
Paige again converted to make
The Rev. and Mrs. J. H. De dus, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. taken to a physician’soffice in Lamberts was soloist and Mrs. the church parlors. TTie newlyweds
Benjamin J. Baldus, 212 West Coopersville,by a passing motorit 20-0.
Vries of Avilla, Mo., are visiting
left on their wedding trip after the
Recovery of a Huron ‘fumble at the home of their sister, Mrs. Ninth St.; Arloa Raak, daughter ist and treated for arm lacera- Manley Beyer was organist.
Miss Barbara Ann Beyer, sister reception.The bride wore a green
by Fred Yonkman and Neil Drop- William Hirdes, route 2, Zeeland. of Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceRaak, tions and bruises. His car was conof
the bride, was maid of honor suit. In-own accessoriesand a corsiderably
damaged.
State
police
North
Holland;
Virginia
Ver
Lee,
pers set up Hope’s only score late
Russel 'Wan Dyke and son,
sage of yellow roses.
charged
Mass
with
reckless
drivand
John Spykerman was best man
in the first half. With time run- Russel, Jr., of Rochester, N. Y., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Spykerman. who attended
ning out, Schipper passed to Dave are spendinga few days at the Ver Lee, 110 West 16th St.; Shir- ing and failure to report an ac- for his brother.
Holland high school, has been em
For
her
wedding
the
bride
chose
cident.
ley
Nivison,
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Kempker who lateraled to Ham home of his parents, Mr. and
ployed at F. W. Woolworth Co Mr.
s ilton on the 12. After one line Mrs. Lsaac Van Dyke, South MaSpykerman. a Holland high school
. play. Schipper rifled a pass to.graduate, recently returned from
ple St. Russel, Jr., has enrolled as
ward van der Velde/on the side- student at the University of Mich* Army service in Korea and now is
lines. Sigman deflected the ball,
employed at Baker Furniture Co.
igan.
but van der Velde gathered it in
and drove into the end zone for

Zeeland

Holland

One-Fifth

Comprise More Than

Graduating Nurse Class

Local

'

•

the only Hope touchdown. Bob District Report Given
Prins booted through the upBy Retiring President
rights, and the score was 20-7.
The Dutch score came with only
Regular meeting of the Amerfour seconds left in the half.
ican Legion Auxiliary waa held
The third period saw a deter Monday evening in the club rooms.
mined Hope squad tangle with a Mra. James Cook, retiring presiconfident Normal crew, and the dent gavt her annual report and
bout came off "no decision.”Play a report on the fifth district
was concentratedwithin the 30 meeting held in Zeeland last week.
yard lines, with neither team pos
Installationof officers was held
ing an actual threat.
with Mrs. L. Dalman as installing
The final period belonged
officer. Installed were Mrs. M.
Hope. The Dutchmen monopolized
Ver Hoef, president; Mrs. A.
play and began drives twice that
Stoner, first vice president; Mrs.
the Hurons repulsed each time.
H. Brower, second vice president;

The

last threat carried Hope to
the Huron 10-yard stripe before
the drive ran out of gas. Key plays
were Hondorp’s.17-yard run and a
16-yard pass play from Schipper

Six motorists paid traffic fine*
before Park township Justice C.

C. Wood last week. Three of the
arrests were by Ottawa sheriff’s
deputies, two by state police and
one by Holland city police.*
BeatriceBoeve,* route 5, paid
$27 fine and costs for speeding

on Ottawa Beach road. Robert
Miedema, 81 West Eighth St.,
pakl $12 fine and coats for
failure to observe assured clear
distance on M-21 In Holland
township. Phillin Cobb, route 3,
jMtid $12 fine and costs for speeding on Ea.st Eighth St., in Holland township.
Neal Veenendull. Grand Rapids,
paid $8.90 fine and Cobts for driving wilh expired operator'slicense

on Ottawa Beach road. Henry
Bengelink, Grand Rapids, paid
$5 fine and costs for running a
stop sign. Jay Vander Bie, 170
Hope Ave., paid $5 fine and costs
for running a stop sign at East
Eighth St. and Paw Paw Dr.

Rev. George Dibble, 63,
Dies

in

Los Angeles

Los Angeles— The Rev. George
Dibble, 63, former evangelist and
native of Kalamazoo, Mich., died
here Friday. He was well-known
in Holland and spoke many times
at the City Mission.
Rev. Dibble, who sang and
worked with Billy Sunday and
Paul Rader, retired seven years
ago. He had been ill for some
time.

Survivorsare the wife. Lura,
and a son, Mel Dibble of Cincinnati, Ohio.

in

Netherlands

Laketown
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)[|
''Learn and Do” club will
meet Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Lester Scholten
They will work on lacing wallet*

The

and

stuffed toys.
Mrs. J. H. Scholten, Mrs.

Her

man Busscher and

Mrs. J. Ill
Diekjacohsattended the tea in
Allegan in honor of Ingebord
Timmler of Bad Segeburg,Germany. Mrs. Diekjaoobsand Miss

Timmler were

delighted to find
they came from places only a few
miles apart in Germany. Miss
Timmler is planning to visit Mrs.

Mrs. C. Hopkins, secretary: Mrs.
B. Slagh, treasurer; Mrs. W.
Hoek, chaplain; Mrs. B. Jacobs,
sergeant at arms.
Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Cook and Mrs. Dalman by Mrs.

Diekjacohsin her new home on
Graafschap Rd. Miss Timmler is
studying extension work in Michigan on a scholarship. *1
The Hallach family near Mack's
Landing school have given the
Gibson church a piano. The in
strument Ls to be used for the

to Bauman.
Coach A1 Vanderbushsaid he
Ver Hoef. Mrs. H. Stanawfy,
was encouraged by Hope’s perpresident of the Put Presidents
formance in the second half
club, also gave Mrs. Cook a gift
against a team he described as
Refreshments were served by
"the best Michigan Normal team
Mrs. A. Veele and her committee
we ever faced.”
“This was the first good, hard
.

scrimmage the boys have had Poor Drivers Fined
this year,” Vanderbush said
Four drivers appearedin Muni"Now we know what to do to im- cipal Court Monday. Wallace Huyprove. The boys played spirited, aer, 194 We«f Eighth St, paid $5
determined ball in the second fine and costs for running a red
m
light Paying $1 parking fines
The Dutch came througti the were Lester McCormick, 25 West
season’s opener without serious 22nd St.;;ShalmyO. Dean, Musmishap. Jim Willyard was nursing
; and Robert J. Langenberg,
a sore ankle, and guard Jim Van (frandville.

Wed

By Justice Court

Mr. and Mrs. Johan H. Uhl
photographs • of than a year. Is the son of Major
their daughter's wedding in the General Rtd. and Mrs. J. H. Uhl
Netherlandshave been received of The Hague. He is continuing
by Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius De Wit his studies in the Netherlands.
of Holland.Miss Elaine *De Wit ' Mrs. Uhl. who was employed at
and Johan H. Uhl were married Hansen's Drug store and Vogue
June 29 in the Anglo-Americancoffee shop before
cows only to have them come Episcopalchurch of The Hague, land, now works for an
pany in the Netherlands. ‘
the Netherlands.
home by themselves.
groom, who attended pie are making their 1
Lightning killed two cows in the
Hope college in

Sept. 30 service.
Pioneer school visitedMeadow
brook for a ball game Friday. A
return game will be played next
week.
Adrian Van Houten spent
whole day hunting hi* straying

,

half.”
.

Donald J. Crawford, left, who will serve at campaign directorfor Holland Community Cheat this
year, consults with Robert J. Kouw, board presJencka, secretary,
Jdant, and

for the coming campaign Oct. 15 to 20. Appointment of division chairmen will be' announced
later. A kickoff coffee kletz la scheduled Oct. 12.
iSemlnel photo)
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Sunday School
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Red Cross Group
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Lesson
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September 30, 1W1
Enlarging the Christian

Starts

Fellowship

Ctriatmaa may bt thm month*
off, but not lor tho

Romans 15:14-29
By Henry Oeerilngs

M

Camp and

Gnu

Hospital committee
which already M making piano for
protfdlnflift* for Vetert!* In
hospitalsand ter
who
wtll be on tho high oeaa on
Chrtetmaiday.
"We went to make it a dtywkk project," Mm. W. t. Merriam Mid today to the revealed
plane of her committee which acts
u a channelingagency for ouch
things a> Christmas gifts for bos-

It is fitting thst the last lesson

The Ham* of the
Holland City Newe
Publlihcd Every Thur*May by the Sentinel

Yde Plus

in this quarter's series deal with
the matter of world missions.
Such offers us the one and only
effective basis for the enlargement of Christian fellowship
throughoutthe world.

MMimm

The

teaching of the Scriptures
crystalclear concerning the ob'Printlne Co. Office M-R6 ligation of Christians to go into
West Eighth Street, Hol- all the world and preach the gosland, Michigan.
pitaUaed veterans, cookies, game
pel to the whole creation, and
Entered aa aecond dan matter at followers of Christ need to get
prim and light leading ter hosthe poet office at Holland.Mich.,
pital social activity.
under the Act of Congreia, March 8, clear, once and for all, the char'Anybody who wants to provide
acter of their responsibility in this
1*79.
a gift or any organisation which
realm. It is a tragic admission,
W. A. BUTLER, Builnen Manager
might want to make a project of
but many Christians have not so
Chriatmaa gift* will certainly be
Telephone— Newt Item* 31M
much as begun to see, realisticalertlalng ahd Subacrlptlona. 8191
Advertli
encouraged,*ICn. Merriaa emly, their responsibility as witphasised.She expects hits soon of
The publliher ahall not be liable nesses to the gospel of Christ.
such items particulsxiydesirable.
tor any error or error* in printing They are for the most part still
any advertliing unleu a proof of
"We don't went people to 'buy.'
aueh advcrtliementihall have been provincial in outlook and fail to
We want them to •liveV aha e
Obtained by adverttier and returned understand the command of our
plained.
by him In time for correction with
•ueh error* or correction*noted Lord to disciple all of the naThe committee met Wednesday
plainlythereon; and in *uch ca«e If tions.
in the Merriam home to schedule
any error *o noted I* not corrected,
Christ’s commission to his disthe fall program for cookies,
pu^llthenliabilityihall not exceed
luch a proportion of the entire ipace ciples has been in force now for
games prises and requested items
Guy
Vender
Jogt
ond
Solly
Polen
occupied by the error bear* to the 1,900 years. It all began in a small
(Clyde Geerlinqs photo) from the three tapitalsthe Red
whole «pace occupiedby »uch adver- country that does not in these
Oom serves,Percy Jones hospital
tisement
days bulk large among the naat Battle Cheek, Veterans AdminTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
tions of the world. Palestine nowistrationhospital and the U. S.
One year 12.00; Six month* 8L29;
Army hoopital at Port Outer.
three month* 75c, Single copy 5c. adays is thought of as a land to
Subscriptions payable In advance and see and not to hear from. But we
Cookies ter September are bewill be promptly discontinued If not still need to remember that it
ing provided by the Women of the
renewed.
Mooee. Other orgenlsatloiw win
Subscriber*will confer a favor by was in that small country that
reporting promptly any Irregularity our gospel was first proclaimed
be esrigned various periods.
In delivery. Write or Phone 319L
If we may believe tradition,the
MLss Sally Palen of New York alumni get-togethers.
Attending the meeting were
Miss Palen, an education maj- Mrs, Henry Maenta, Mrs. George
gospel was not long getting out City and Guy Vander Jagt of CadHIDDEN SALARIES
into other lands and making pro- illac will head the 1951 Hope col- or, is a member of both the Chap- Copeland, Mrs. John O. Eaton,
Tha recent refusal of congress found impressions in the most im- lege Homecoming celebration,el choir and women’s Glee club, Mrs. Robert Mason, Mrs. Donto place an income tax on Presi- portant countries of the world at scheduled for the last week-end in has been on the Women's Athletic ald Crawford, Mrs. Harold Van
board member of Holton, plowt furrows for trso
Six soil conservation districts,Including Wtst
dent Truman’s $50,000expense ac- that time. There is good reason to October.Their appointment was associationboard and participated Tongeren, Mrs. Edward Herpolplanting on the Holton school forest. Roy A.
Ottawa, art findingIt Increasinglydifficultto keep
^ count was almost a foregone con- believe that the apostles them- announced ' today by Gordon He activelyin intramural events. She shetmer. Mr*. E. R Gold and Mi*
up with demands despite Increaeedproduction, Butzsr (bottom), nurserymanand chairman of the
clusion.The Washington "states^ selves traveled far beyond the Free of Zeeland, president of Stu- headed the Nykerk Cup contest Clarke Field.
according to R. t. Irlola, district conservationist North Muskegon district looks ovsr a field of red
men” a;o familiar with the game ixmndaries of their own land tell- dent council.
team when a sophomore.She is a
and Scotch pine transplants,two miles north of
of Grand Rapids. District nurseries art making
of scratching one another’s backs. ing the story of Jesus. Someone
Both Miss Palen and Vander member of Dorian sorority, which
North Muskegon.
preparations for lifting trees for fall planting.
If Congress had subjected the ex- must have felt impelled to obey Jagt are juniors. They will begin she served as secretary.
Rusesll Trygstad (top), North Musksgon district
pense accounts of the executive the command of Jesus and go plans immediately for the annual
An English major, Vander Jagt
department to the same tax that abroad proclaiming the overlast- homecoming fete Oct. 26. 27 and is well-known throughoutcolleg(Ftoto Friday’s Seattadf
we wtio raise the money must ing gospel.
28. Highlights of the week-end iate oratoricalcircles, having plac- The Ganges Garden Group will
pay on our income, it would have
The gospel crusade began in a will be the half-century-oldtug- ed in many state and interstate meet at the J. E, Lane home in
been obliged as a mere matter of
of-war between the freshmen and events. He is a member of the Douglas Friday, Sept. 2ft, with
small way. Christ never did gather
(From Friday's Sentinel)
consistency to tax the expense
sophomores on Friday afternoon, French club, YMCA and student Mrs, Abner Miller and Mrs. Oscar
Soil
Districts
many disciplesabout Him. There
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vruggink
accounts of congressmen. And
the
Hope-De
Pauw
university council,an active member of Pa- Trapp, hosteesee. Desert lunch
were probably not more than
and Preston spent last week Tuesevery last one of the representafootball game Saturday and the lette and Masque and Pi Kappa will be at 1:30
Program on
about 120. In a sense these indiin
tives and senators draws such an
annual vesper service in Memorial Delta, honorary speech fraternity. bulbs for oring will be preeent- day evening with their mother,
Mrs. Effie Vruggink at Zeeland.
expense account as a regular viduals were not very promising chapel on Sunday. College soci- He Ls affiliated with Emersonian ed by Mr*. D. W. Wadsworth.
material. They were humble folk.
Mrs. Nellie Bekius, Mrs. Anna
Grand Haven (Special) — The received from Soil Conservation
thing.
Raity Warner ha* returned
Very few of them would ever eties will feature their usual fraternity.
Dogger, Mrs. Gerrit Brink and increasing importanceof soil con- service nurseriesand 122,000 from
This expense money is justified
home from Holland hospital, Mlu Hilda Stegeman spent s day eervation district nurseriesin sup- state and private sources. It wti
on the score of the public man’s have been heard of outside of
where he underwent a major
their own community If Jesus had
last week with Mrs. Peter Brink plying planting stock to coopera- estimated that another 200,000
obligationto pay for many things
operation.
not called them and placed upon
at Zeeland.
tors was the highlightof the 1951 trees were planted from faim
that are actually the expenses of
Letter Goode, ion of Mr. and
Robert Krans left last week for spring tree planting season. R. E. seedbeds in the four-county area.
his constituency.That conten- them His power and authority.
Mr*. Lloyd Goode, is ejected to Tucson, Ariz., to continue his
Those everyday people were willBrida, districtconservationist, All districts, includingWest
tion is just. A public office is a
arrive here from Korn the end post-graduate studies at the State
ing to do the best they could and
U. S. Soil Conservation service at Ottaw-s, reported a shortage of
sort of business, and every busiof the week ter e visit with hi* university.
tree* despite the increased producGrand Rapids, reported today.
nessman knows that there are Christ worked in them mightily.
parent*. He hu been In service
The Rev. and Mr*. Fred Ligten- In e summary of this conserva- tion.
legitimate expenses connected He would rather have a willing
there 12 months, m the 24th di- berg had as their week-end guest tion practice for the six district*
Scotch pine continued to be ths
with running a business that are instrument than any other kind.
And
he
had
in
that
little
flock
vision and was wounded twice. MLss Cora Van Til of Chicago. in his work group. Briola revealed most popular species with 1,150,not his personal obligations but
with which He began the goapel
The Goode family are from ArPvt. Junior Avhnk, son of Mr. that 1,511,000 or almost two-thirds 000 distributed.
the expenses of his firm.
kansas and are employed on the and Mr*. Herman Avink. is spend- of the 2,406,000trees planted this
But such business expenses are enterprise a number of disciples
Red, white, jack, and AustrisnNye farms in Ganges.
ing a few weeks’ furlough with spring were produced in three dis- pinea accounted for another trilaccounted for in a businesslike who would have tried to go to the
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard his parents before going to New trict nurseries operated by the lion trees. Species of lesser imporway, at least if the business is end of the earth if He had told
of Brookfield. 111., visited for the Jersey.
well conducted. The business ex- them to do so.
directorsof the West Ottawa, tance used includedwhite spruce,
We are commissionedto bring
week his unde and aunt, Mr. and
ecutive is not given a blank
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vander South Musegon, and North Muske- western yellow pine, Douglas fir,
check; he has to show that the the gospel to those who do not
Mrs. Howard Smith.
Beek and Ryth of Muskegon gon districts.
red cedar, and cottonwood. Multimoney he draws for such pur- have it. Here is where we must
The Fennville Rural Extension spent last Saturday evening vis- Other districts plantingtrees flora roee and honeysucklewere
poses is actually used for advanc- start. It is not enough that we
dub will have its first fall meet- iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. for reforestation,windbreaks, and used in wildlife planting*.
ing the business.If congress and shall criticizeor approve. There
ing at the Loomis school Wednes- Gerrit. Brink.
wildlife purposes were Northeast
Prospects for continued large
the executive departmenthad may be much of both that we
day, Sept. 26, at 7:30
The
Mr. and Mr*. Richard Vander Kent, Northwest Kent, and Mont- scale Diant ings are good, Briola
placed their expense account on could do. But there is little to be
concluded.District nurseriesare
lesson on flower arrangementwill Molen and Eddie were Sunday calm.
some such basis there could be gained through such a policy. The
be given by Mri. A. N. Larsen. dinner guests at the home of their A further breakdown of totals making preparations for kfting
no objection to their drawing the gospel was first promulgated1,900
Mrs. Clovis Doman and Mrs. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dick Van- showed that 773,000 trees were trees for fall planting. Tree aupextra money; nor, in thoee cir- years ago. Its headquarters were
Hugh Giles are hostesses for the der Molen in Holland.
cumstances,could ’there be any in Palestine several thousand
At the annual business meeting Rapids.
evening.
objection to exemption from miles away. But that does not abHie WSCS of the Methodist of the Christian Endeavor society Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Stegetaxation. Legitimatebusiness ex- solve us from being Interested. We
church will be Tuesday, Sept. 28 held last Friday evening the fol- man of Hudsonville visited Mr.
penses are given exemptionby the owe much to the gospel. In the
(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
at the home of Mra. Walter kwing were elected to office:
internal revenue department.
and Mrs. Manley Stegeman Sunlast analysis this is a personal
Wightman with Mrs. Earl Winne, Peter Elenbaas, president;Joyce
Bobby
Hoffman, four-year-old
Actually the expense accounts enterprise, in the sense that it
Schepers,vice-president;Marilyn day afternoon.
assistant hostess.
son
of
Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Hoffthat the Washington lawmakers calls for personal commitment
Mrs. Smith of Zeeland taught
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bartholo- Avink, secretary; Mary Lou Elenvoted themselves are hidden ad- and loyalty. It is not for us to
man,
447
Lakewood Blvd., has
mew, spent the week-end in Ald- baax, treasurer,and Evelyn Berg- the upper grades at the local
ditions to their salaries. They can tell others what they should do
school
last week In the absence returned home from Blodgett hoshorst,
pianist.
ington with relatives.
use a* much of it for their own unless we have first put our own
Miss Janet Vander Hoek and of the teacher,Mrs. Harold Hub- pital. He was hospitalizedfive
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Margot
personal expenses as they please. hand to the wheel.
Wesley
Sikkema, Hope college bard.
had u guests for the week-end.
weeks for serious injuries received
Those salary additions are not
students, were week-end guests of
Pvt. Fred La Huis made a surWe
are to be witnesses for
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Merle
Margot
and
only hidden, they do not bear
MLss Mary La Huis at her home prise visit Sunday morning on his when he was hit by a car Aug. 9.
Jesus. living up to this simple resons from Belleville, Ohio.
their proper share of the tax quirementis the condition of withere.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy La The lower half of his body must
Mrs. Gertwde Walker, Mrs E. T
load; all tax payers have to pay
nessing both at home and abroad.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Gerrit Zagers of Huis and family. He left the same remain in a cast for about five
Brunson and Mrs. Ami Miller atmore because such hidden salar- Witnessing is witnessingand it
FYemont were overnightguests evening for Redstone Arsenal at more weeks.
tended the South West district of
. iee are exempt.
does not matter very much where
last Saturday and spent Sunday Huntsville,Ala.
Woman’s
at
PltinweH
If all such expense accounts,
Mrs. Jeannette Hughes Kremer
it is. It Ls not two things, but
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vruggink
•t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herfrom that of the president down
Thursday.
has returned to her home on
one. It does not choose its Held.
man
Brink. Other guests at the and Mr. and Mrs. Justin Wabeke
to those of the lawmakers,were
Tasso SchmidgaB has gone to
The man who has the love of
Brink home on Saturday for sup- left Monday morning on an au- West 32nd St. after a visit in Chisubject to a reasonable accountElsah, HI., and entered Principia
Christ in his soul will witness
per were Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sas tomobile trip through the east- cago.
ing system, they would be propcollege for the coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Avery, Mr,
anywhere and under any circumof North Holland and Mr. and ern states. They expect to be gone
er in themselves and their exempMias Rose Kinder of Benton
and Mrs. Louis Garvelink,Mr.
stances. When we discriminate
Mrs.
Dick
Houtman
of
Grand
a
week.
tion from taxation would be reasHarbor vent the week-end with
and Mrs. Arie Diepenhorst, Mrs.
between nations and colors and
onable and legitimate.Hidden salher
sister,
Mrs.
Mary
BartholoNick
Boeve and Mr. and Mrs.
. aries are not democratic; neither language we have dropped out of
mew.
William Brown, all of Holland,
the' procession, whether we think
are any types of favoritism in
Mrs. Max McCam and daughand Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scholbearing the national tax burden. we have or not. It is simply and
ter, Patricia, of Mason visitedher
ten and Donald Mcyerlng of
altogether a matter of witnessing
Write your congressmanand senMr. and Mrs. Anthony ten Harmsel
father G.Ekdahl and aunt, Miss
Grandville motored to Chicago
or
not
witnessing.
There
are
conators. Let them know that you
(Pool photo) Matilda Ekdahl, for the week-end.
Heights Saturday to attend the
In a double ring ceremony Fri- and snapdragonsand wore flowers
want reductions in the waste of gregations that feel they would be
Mr. and Mrs. Bonlifink enterwedding of Chester Meyering and
sunk
financially
if
they
were
to
our tax dollars.
day evening in GraafschapChrist- in their hair. The flower girl’s enMiss Betty Chivington.both of
send money abroad. There are ian Reformed church. Miss Arlene semble was a replica of the tained friends from Chicago for
the week-end.
Chicago Heights.
just as many that really began
June Schierl)eek. daughterof Mr. bribe's, includingveil and cap.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Elenbaas
Mrs. Curtis Johnson of Benton
New Parcel Post Rates
to live and to prosper when they
and Mrs Herman Schierbeek. She carried a basket filled with Harbor visited her aister, Mrs.
and daughter, Sheryl Lynn, have
lifted up their eyes and saw the
Become Effective Oct 1
1641 South Shone Dr., became the rose petals. The ringbearer wore Oiarlet Phillips, several days this
moved from Holland to 268 Charneed of people far from home.
bride of Anthony ten Handsel, a white suit and carried the ring!
les St., Grand Rapids. Mr. ElenIf
this
great
enterprise
Ls
to
New postal rates on fourth
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman ten on a white pillow.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clark and
baas, employed by an oil compahy,
class matter
which includes nr os per messengers are needed, Harmsel. 145 South Elm St.. ZeeA reception for 160 guest* was Joyce of Kellogg wens dinner
recently was transferredto Grand
mostly parcel post— were outlined la L«i not required for all Chris- land.
Rapids.
held at tho Woman's Literary guests Sunday in ths horns of her
today by Assistant Postmaster tian people to leave their homes
The Rev. Theodore Ver Hulst
Mrs. Raleigh T. Curtis of Mounsister,
Mrs.
Roy
Nys
and
family.
and
travel
day*
and
nights
to
Jonn Grevengoed.The new rates
officiatedat the 7:30 p.m. riles, club house. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
tain Lakes, N. J., ia spending a
find their field of labor. It does
become effectiveOct. 1.
read before a setting of palms Sytsma of Paterson, N. J., were
few days at the home of her parA sample scale, for the first mean that every disciple of Christ and
ferns, bouquets of white glad- master and mistress of ceremonies Boy Slifhtly Injured
ents, Dr. and Mrs. G.
Van
is
to
feel
that
a
part
of
the
compound of parcel post, follows:
ioli and lilies and candelabra. and were in charge of the proVerst, 100 West Uth St.
Local zone, from 10 to 15 cents; mission belongs to him. Wherever
In Anto-Biko Miitup
White gladioli marked the pews. gram at the reception. Misse* Jean'
Gray Ladies who went to Vetzones one and two, from 12 to 17 he is to be a messenger.
erans hospital, Fort Custer, on
Christ is calling for means Miss Ruth Reimink of Herman, Kalkman and Joyce Blauwkamp Grand Haven (Special)— Tencents; zone three, from 13 to 17
Monday were the Mesdames James
cents; zone four, from 14 to 19 MLssionaries cannot be sent out Mich., wax organist for the rites served punch arvd Mr. and Mrs. year-oid Marvin Downs of CoopCrowle, Charles Buurama, Peter
cents; zone five, from 15 to 21 and maintained in the field. and tho Rev. George Holwerda of Delbert Machicle and Misse* ers viUe was treated at a pbysteDreyer, C. Cranmer,I. J. Lubber*,
Bibles cannot be printed. Chur- Zeeland was soloist. He sang "Be- Marie ten Harmsel and- Hilda lan's office in Goopersvilte Tuescents; zone fix, from 16 to 23
day for head bruises received
F. Hagadone and Edwin Oudman.
cents; zone seven, from 17 to 25 ches cannot be erected without cause" and "Wedding Prayer."
Jacobs arranged the gifts. ServMrs. Glenn Russcher was the ing were Mrs. William Payne, when the bike he was riding on
cents; zone eight, from 18 to 27 money and plenty of it. This whole
cents.
work would have to stop if we bride'smatron of honor and Mrs. Mrs. Bob Immink and the Misses US-16 in Crockery township at
Adelphia Society Has
was struck by Rudolph
Grevengoed said that printed weqe not willing to give of our Herman ten Harmsel. Jr., and Frances LaPoire.AngelineWier- 6:15
Meeting at Zwemer Hall
•chedules will be available in the substance to promote it.
MLss Esther Breuker were da, Dorothy Hulst, Hazel Melste, Scheidegfer, 49, of Muskegon.
Milton Angus Leach, 5ft, Coopnear future, listing the new rates
Christ is calling for the whole bridesmaids. Little Loretta
Florence and Albertha Meiste and enviUe, was charged by itate poMrs. Lenora Ridider, new presup to 30 pounds for the nine zones. qhurch. It is not enough that one Schierbeekand Bobby Pott were
Fern and Hermina.Becksvoort. lice with eeneaiive speed after
Went, presided at the first meetor two persons In a congregation flower girl and ring bearer. The
Out-of-town guests were Mr. falling to obeerve a left hand
ing of the Adelphia society in
ahall witnew for Him. All of us groom’s twin brother, Bernard
Priscilla League Meets
and
Mrs.
Sytsma,
Mr.
and
Mrs. turn signal given by Gerald Weavthe social room of Zwemer hall
are to be witnesses, each in his ten Harmsel. ’ assisted as best
Monday evening. Mrs. Phyllis
Anthony ten Harmsel of Sioux ere, 38, Ferrysburt, as both can
own
place
and
in
his
own
manner.
At Sixth Reformed Church
man. Ushers were .Herman
Dalman, Mrs. Jean Weener and
We are to let our. light shine in ten Harmsel and Hilbert Vanden Center. Iowa, and Mr; and Mrs. were going west on M-104 in
Mrs. Ruth Van Dyke were on the
Fred
Kromendyk
of
Hull.
Iowa.
Spring
Lake
towmhip
at
8:4ft
• Members of the Sixth Refoiro- home, in school,. In shop and Boach.
devotion'committee.
Mr. and Mrs. ten Harmsel left Wednesday.
- ed church Priicilla league met office. •
Given in'marriage by her father,
A trio consistingof Mrs, Ann
on a wedding trip to Miami, Fla.
Tuesday evening in the church
the bride wore a white satin gown
BrowerSt Mrs. Dorothy Menning
For traveling the bride wore a
parlors. Mrs. Boyd De Boer, preswith peter pan collar, satin but- gray sharkskin suit with aqua Kiwanii
Two Cars Collide
and Mrs. Van Dyke sang "He
ident conductedthe, meeting nad
Oan
driven by Timothy Beert- tons down the front and a full and black accessories.After Oct
Came to Me One Day." Punch
Rtportt
also led devotions.
hui*. 19, of 65 West 14th St., and skirt with lace-trlmmedtrain. 8. they will be at home at 100
and cup cake* were served by the
A talk on mission work In Af. Reports on the Michigan disRodger Pruii, 16. of 31 Lakewood Her veil of illusion, trimmed 'with West 27th St.
officersfor the coming year. Nevv
rica was given by •Mrs. Lloyd
Blvd., collided at the comer of lace, fell from a pearl-studded
officers are Mrs. Ridder, presiMrs. ten Harmsel has been em- trict Kheanis convention, held In
Far an amateur gardener, Howard Dorgelo, of 118 West 29th it.,
Maatmin. Another program fea- Michigan Ave. and 22nd St. at satin cap. She carried a white
Lansing last week, won presented
dent;
Mrs. Dalman, secretaryr
ployed
at
the
Charles
R.
Sllgh
Qo.
ssrtalnly
doss
all
right
An
axample
af
his
horticultural
elegance
It
• ture was a play, "From Fear to 10:24 p.m. M6nday. Beerthuis was Bible with an orchid and streamMr*. Weener, vice president and
office. Mr. ten Harmsel Work* at at a regular weekly meeting of
shown abava. His daughter, PhyllisHeine, f, hold* a prise heed of
Faith," given by Mrs. MaaUnan,
the Kiwaala dub Monday evening
headed eaat on 22nd St., and Praia ers with rosebuds.
Mrs. Van Dyke, treasurer.
cabbage that weighed 11 pounds and measured 39 Inches In clrMrs. Tcno Vande Water, Mri. waa driving south on Michigan The matron of honor was gown- Sligh-Lowry Furniture Co., Zee- at the Warn Friend Tavern.
eumference. PhylHa standi behind two other cabbaga plants that proFor the first semester course,
land.
Willis Nuismer and Mrs. Harvey
Delegates were dub prerident, duced heads af about the aame alia. The Dorgelos have lived at the
Ay*. Damage to each car waa esti- ed In green and the bridesmaids
Dr. Albertus Pieters will begin a
,
in yellow and orchid respectively. Ocean sun fish often reach s Wilbur Oobb; director, Jack
mated at leas than $60.
Sfth ftt addreee for ths past three yeart, and each year Howard
series of lectures to the group on
Hostesses for the evening were
Their gowns were fashioned like weight of 1.200 pounds, which is Plewee, and Cl are Walker.
keeps a garden. But what to do with 11 pounds of cabbage all’ In one
the "Life of Chi-ist." The first
Jack Barkel and Mrs. Jko . Ordinarysalt ia composed of 60 the bride's with net overskirts.
Harley HUl wsa a |U«ft ter tee
ehunkf "It's too much for ue,N Mrs. Dorgelo said. "We're going to
about GO million times their birth
lecture will be given Oct. 1, at
per cent chlorine.
glva It to the drtve-ln restaurantwhere I work." (Sentinel photo)
evening.
They carried bouquet* .of mums weight. , .
7:45 pjn.
is
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Hope Registrar Reports

New Construction

Week

Okayed Last

9*

for

$16,165

Fly-upa

Estimated Valuation

was

$11,165.

Also included were three for
new garages and six for repair

their leader, Mn. Don Elenbtas.
Invitations were made for' the
Blue Bird Fly-up to be held in the
Longfellow gym, Sept. 14. They
used the Blue Bird emblem for the
Seaman first class Aimer Gene
laM time and trimmed their inviTanis of Hamilton, it serving
tations with blue feathers. They
abosrd the hospital ship Consotalked over the many Blue Bird
lation.He has been on the
hours spent together in the past
Consolation for Almost a year
two years and closed the meeting
and recently left for Koras.
by singing several camp songs.
His wife Is the former Nancy
The Joyful Blue Birds met at
Jans Funk of Mount ,*Joy, Ps.
Mrs. Eugene Vande Vusse's home
They were married July 18 at
on Sept. 10 to make invitationsfor
Mount Joy.
the Fly-up held Sept. 14. At their
next meeting, Sept. 17, the girls
St., install two plywood partitions, hiked t the hbme of Mary Allis
using frame, $140; self, oontrac Van Kampen. Here they enjoyed a

or remodel.
Permits issued:
John Martinie, 67 West 31st
St., build new house and garage,
house 26 by 34. garage 14 by 22,
using frame and brick veneer,
house $7,000, garage $500 j self,
contractor.
Walter Wiersema, 21, East 29th
St., build new garage, 20 by 22,
using frame, cement, asphalt roofing and stone trim. $1,000;George tor.
Albert Seme. 276 East 11th St.,
and A1 Moving, contractor.
Wayne
Eenenaam. * 196 enclose front porch, using frame
West 21st St., build new garage, and sash, $125; self, contractor.
14 by 20. using frame, cement
and asphalt roofing, 5500; self,
contractor.

Van

Russell Langeland. 27 West
16th St., build new garage, 14 by
24, using cement, cement block
and asphalt roofing,$500; self,
contractor.
Richard Nykamp, 140 East 14th
St., enclose front porch and vestibule and put in new window, using frame and sash, $400; Edward
J. Holkeboer, contractor.
John Nyitray, 86 East 14th St..
Install partition for bathroom, using frame, plaster and plumbing,
$400; self, contractor.

Edwin Raphael. 101 West
21st St., enclase front porch, using frame and sash, $400; John
Diekma. contractor.
Henry Mass. 39 West 17th St.,
repair front porch, using frame,
$200; Thomas StraaLsma, contracto.

Phil Qsterhouse. 28 West Eighth

j
i
S

••

electrical]
j

• RESIDENTIAL
A COMMERCIAL
w
# INDUSTRIAL
Call

Ut

$

ESSEMBURG
ELECTRIC
;

50 West 8th

CO.

8t.

Phone 4811

j
I

!

ROAD
SERVICE

COMPLETE SERVICE
Ml Makes

Naan Motor Sales
HUDSON DEALER
29 W. 9th

Street Phone 7242

zcuue

rteifcnd

ConOuxT'

~(kt
In

buying any iniur-

anc«, use cart in
choosing the company.

We

represent

companies with excellent records for
prompt payment of
claims.

We

consider

this

an obligation

our

clients.

to

Man Given

Local

Prison Sentence

—

7512

....

......

FLOWERS

Haven

*

SCRAP

MOVED

MATERIALS

Louis Padnos

%

Mile East of Holland
Llmh on M-21

TILL 9 P.M.

S. A.

DAGEN,

12'

and

INC.

UPRIGHTS

18'

CHESTS

Fockler,

Mrs. Anthony

Weller,

SALES and SERVICE

Avenut

Phone 3249

USED CARS

OCCASION

WARM

Mrs. Kragt, Miss Mildred Rooks
and the hostesses.Handkerchiefs
were presented to the guest of
honor who with her family will
soon move to Brooklyn, N. Y.,

YOU

FRIEHD

LIHOOLH AYE.
QARAOE

FLOWERS
8q.

after sailing

up from Michigan car collision at 1:30 pm. Monde y
‘poor weather at the corner of 16th St. and Lin-

City, and when

conditions prevailed,returnedby coln A\t
Mrs Martha Riddorhoff, 43. of
land early Monday leaving their
boat tied up at a local ship yard. Argo. HI., was treated for shock.
Peter Ridderhoff, 18. of Argo, Hi.,
was given out-patienttreatment
Long Illness Fatal
at Holland hospital for minor injuries fo his right dhow.
For Mrs. Susie Ranker
Involved in The eolli-,ionwere a
Miss Susie L Ranker. 75. died dump truck driven by Vernon E.
Friday evening at Holland hos- Fodewa. 26. of Portland, who was
pital where she had been taken headed south on Lincoln Aw., end
that morning. She had been 111 a car driven by David Riddorhoff.
for four years. She and her hus- 47. headed east onv16th St. Damband, Charles A. had been com- age to the truck was estimated at
ing to their summer home. 2038 $30, and to the 1951 model car at
$150.

-

KAISER
WILLYS

-

OVERLAND PRODUCTS
RED TRUCKS

Complete Service Department

UNITED MOTOR SALES
723-33 Michigan Avanue

Phone 7225

Fodewa was ticketed by city
Chicago for the last 50 years.
police for running a stop street.
Survivingbesides the husband
are a son, Willis F.. and a daughter-ln-lnw.Mrs. Mary C. Ranker,
both of Chicago.

ALWAYS

Reconditioned and
Guaranteed Used Cars

Washing

—

Greasing

6

Pays a Claim
15

ON THE AVERAGE
SECONDS OF EVERY WORKING DAY.
BIN VAN LINTK, Agent
Phone 7133

177 College Avenue

Weet 8th 8t. Phone 2587

Simonizing

Holland, Mich.

JOHN

PETER

M-21 and Waverly Road

PHONE

STATE FARM MUTUAL
EVERY

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS

Happens Every 15 Seconds

FOOD

FINE
FRED’S CAR LOT

It

ELZIHGA A VOLKERS, IRC.

2329

LUBRICATION

CAR WASHING
BRAKE SERVICE

SM

Called For and Delivered

H. & B.

HADS

U
N

SUPER SERVICE

GENERAL CORTRAGTIRG
ENGINEERING
INDUSTRIAL

Don Hartgerlnk — Herm Blok
125 W. 8th

SL

COMMERCIAL

Phone 7777

RESIDENTIAL

Sandwich-Soda Bar
PHONE

OUR

8C Eait 6th

7997

SEE

WONT GO WRONG

CONSTRUCTION

869 River Ave.

8L

WASTE TIME!

THAT

WITH

of

cream plant. '
Plans are being made for a
special meeting of the 4-H club
to be held Saturday evening, Oct
13, when parents of the members
will be guests. A regular meeting
of the group was held Friday
Sept. 14. Following the busines*
meeting there were games and refreshmentswere served by Mrs.
J. Bronkema and Mrs. W. Fock-

LENNOX

Pre ’43

DELIGHT

USED GARS

Both

Asfc

Any User

HARRY K00P
HEATING
116 East 14th 8L

„

Holland Phone 2736

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest H. Oman*
who have been making their hdifne
near Holland for the past year
have returned to their home in
Iron, Mich. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Borgman and family were guests

Zeeland Phone 8147

Buy Lennox — You Buy Quality

Will Accept Any

Young and Old

Reaionable Offer

TER HAAR AUTO CO.

'

150

EAST 8TH

ST.;

SEE

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

THE

Phone 66422

GRAND

Your Buick-Pontiac Dealer

MATCHED

STEEL

KITCHENS

today!

lightning,

^0^

aitt

Repair All Kindt

cial

Of Leaky Reefs!

MAPLE GROVE
DAIRY

Announcements

R00FIN6 CO.
RUBikOID PRODUCTS

INC.

29
2386

676 Michigan Avenae

epece

F t

Hi Street

PHONE 3826

auit

every need! Spe-

. .

.

adjustable ahelvee

<

,

.

nickel

.

.

Bier Kelder. Alr-conditloned

with only nationallyadvertised beveragee. Open for
your convenience from noon
until midnight

WARM FRIEND
TAVERN

42* (left- or right-hand aink)— luatroua
porcelein-on-eteeL

HOLLAND
Plumbing & Heating
Michigan jmd 29th Street

—

with each

Special

PRINTING

aod

knee apace; proviaion for fluoreeoaat
lighting under all wall cabinet unita.
Silent, breta-runnerdrawera; aounddeadened doonl Thera are 5 Murrey
cabinet ainks: the big 66*. the deluxe
and atandard 54" mode la, the

Phone 2002

PREE

Printing

.

ceaeea that aaaure comfortabla toe

Arrenge that epeclal buel*
neea appointment at The

JUU

the, eta

order ef Wedding stationery.

welded eteel throughout
durable hi-baked aoameL

plated, aemi -concealed hingee

ly-

MOOI

end shape to
-quelity

coated with
Plenty of handy drawer and cupboard

Wt'll rtcovtf old roofi
likt new . . . install now
onos ' reasonably. Estimatts furnished'prompt-

GEO.

2677

Wadding
Bong

Wa

TRY

PHONE

384 CENTRAL AVE.

BRAND NEW

of the Omani at their Irons home
during the Labor Day week-end.

PHONE

Holland, Mldv

COOKIES

BIG SELECTION

Ultra -‘Modern cabinet*of mo*t any

NINTH

2284

DON'T

sheet, forked and ball, the latter
is the least common.

RIVER AT

Phpna

where Mr. Honnold has taken
over management of a Swift ice

Of these forms of

DECKER CHEVROLET,

FRAZER

Lakeway. Jenison Park, from

120 River Ave.

ler.

DOZEMAN REFRIGERATION

Saugatuck

,

ALWAYS BUYING

Drive

Diet at Eait

J

Waverly

568 Chicago

Jacob Van Hull, 84,

2,

Grand Rapids, Muskegon and
up residence elsewhere, the counl
Grand Haven.
cannot be convinced you would not
The main car barns were in
continue the same conduct, so re(From Tuesday ’ Sentinel)
Fruitport, where he made his
luctantly the court finds it its
Miss AnnabelleHamstra enterduty to sentence you,* Judge tained at a farewell party last home for some time before moving to Grand Haven 12 years ago.
Smith said.
week Saturday evening in honor He was state senator representof Chester Prim who left last ing the Republicanparty of the
week Monday to enter the armed Muskegon-Ottawa district for two
Otsego Woman Honored
forces. A scavengerhunt was en- terms, 1917-18 and 1925-26. He
At Party in Borculo
joyed after which a two-course was a member of the Grand Havlunch was served. Those present en Methodist church and was
Mrs. William Vander Kooi of were Mr. and Mrs. Norman Prins, treasurer for two years.
Borculo was hostess at a baby Mr. and Mrs. Everett Vanden
Survivingare ihe wife. Addio;
shower at her home Saturday af- Brink. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
two daughters, Mrs. William Hurd
ternoon in honor of Mrs. Edward Hamstra. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
of Saranac, and Mrs. Fred WendYoung of Otsego.
Hamstra. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin land of Bay City.
Gifts were presented to the Hamstra. Chester Prins and Miss
honored guest and refreshments Hamstra.
The meat of most poisonous
were served by the hostess.
Mrs. William Honnold was snakes does not contain venom.
Invited were Mrs. William Van guest of honor at a surprise fareAluminum is contained in more
Der Meer and children.Mrs. well party given last Tuesday forms than any other metal.
Lambert Gravelingand children. evening at her home. Hostesses
Mrs. Harvey Boorman and chil- were Mrs. Ed Zuidema. Mrs.
dren. Mrs. Jake Schra and Chil- John Bronkema. Mrs. Donald Esdren, Mrs. Lloyd Brink and Dar- senburg and Mrs. L Fought.
lene. Mrs. Melvin E. Boerman and Games were played with prizes
children. Mrs. Justin Boorman going to Mrs. Fred Rozema and
and childrenand Mrs. Harvey Mrs. Ted Kragt. Refreshments
Slotman and children.
were served. Those present were
Mrs. Honnold. Mrs. Garry De
Jonge, Mrs. John Dorks, Mrs.
William Dekker, Mrs. D. Dams,
Mrs. Reka Hamstra, Mrs. H.
Roach, Mrs. Rozema, Mrs. Neal
Our Used Car Lot
Zuidema, Mrs. Jake Zuidema,
Mrs. Fred Borgman, Mrs. William
IRON and METAL CO.

13' and 18'

653-655 Michigan

modeled and the entire shop has
been redecorated. A walk-in cooler has been installed for better
refrigeration.Fresh flowora have
been contracted from greenhouses
for the entire season. They are
equipped to give the latest in
floral arrangement*
Harold and Agatha Breaker
have been added to the staff. They
plan to attend the NorthernMichigan florist school in October to
acquire the latest ideas in designing. Charles Brooks is full
time deliverymanand guarantees
prompt delivery m Holland. Zeeland and surrounding communi-

Hope.

f

group.

re-

daughter,Mr*. John Hoffman,
Grand Rapids. She had been takJacob Van Hull. 84, died at his en to Grand Rapid, by a eon-in........ V4SB*
home, route 1, East Saugatuck. law and daughter, Mr. and Mr*.
Saturday Ho was a member Garence Ogden of route 4, HolRsprsssntativssof Hops college md Holland high school havs bssn
of East Saugatuck Qiriatlan Re- land She had been in ill health
co-ordinatingon thslr respsctlveplant for svsnlng school. Evening
formed church He was bom in for some time.
classes, with full college credit, will begin at Hops Monday. The
the Netherlands. Dec. 13, 1866.
Surviving are the husband,
high school adult education program will begin Oct. 15. Left to
right are Walter W. Scott, superintendentof Holland public schools;
Surviving are five sons, John James, who Is employed at Bay
Qerrit Wlegerlnk, director of adult education in Holland schools;
and James of Holland, Benjamin View Furniture Co.; eight chilJohn VerBeek, director of Hope's evening school, and Dean John W.
and Henry of East Saugatuck dren, Robert of Galesburg, CharHollenbach of
(Clyde Geerllngs photo)
and Herman of Otsego; 16 grand- les of Kalamazoo. Mrs. Lucille
children;four great grandchil- Thompson of Battle Creek, Mrs.
dren.
Ogden. Harvey of Grand Rapids,
Former Fennville
Two Small Sloops Enter
Mrs. Rita Stephanis of Grand RapThore arr some *00 living ids, James of Kankakee, 111., and
Resident Succumbs
Harbor During Week-End ties.
languagea and dialects in the Mra Hoffman; also 18 grandchilOrchids and gardenias are on world.
dren.
Fennville (Special)— Word ha.<
Two small sloops,Webfoot and display
___
.
...........
.
.....
....
r
at all time*. The shop
been receivedhere of the death of Benevolence, entered Holland har- specialize* in mums for football
Mrs. Eva Junker. 63. of Vellaire.
bor during the week-end, each games and oomagM for all coming
Mich., formerly of Fennville.She
ovenLs throughoutthe year. Corndied Thursday at St. Mary’s hos- earning two medical students pleto flower arrangements for
pital. Grand Rapids.
from Northwesternuniversity.
weddings are capably handled by
"om« Over and Set Our
Mrs. Junker's husband was supRut after their respective week- the owner and his cmplyoea. The
for any
erintendentof Michigan Fruit
shop, which has for its motto
Stltclion
Canners, Inc., for several years. ends in Holland, the two pairs of "Styling That’s Different."is open
sailorshad not met and returned
RECONDITIONED
and
The couple later operated a resort
daily from 8 a m to 5:30 p.m. exindividuallyto tiie Northwestern
at Clam lake.
GUARANTEED
cept on Wednesday when it is
campus Monday.
Surviving are the husband. Dan
closed at noon.
Fix'd
Lovell
and
George
LindesJ. Junker; a daughter. Mrs. Ralph
viet entered Saturdayin the WebKemink of Grand Rapids, a son.
J. D. Junker of Vellaire, and a foot, and til'd up at Kollen park Two Persons Injured
Qeo. Minnema, owner
dork They had come across from
brother.
Waahlngton
Phone 7884
Chicago in the 23-foot craft, and In Car-Truck Crash
881 Lincoln Ave. Phene 9210
departed Monday morning.
diaries Baxter and Walter Two persons were treated for
Talley entered the harbor Friday minor injuricKreceived in a two-

At Grand

bond.

Home

state preparatory to funeral aerview.
She dice, threo hour* later, at
12:40 a.m., at the home of her

so includes 34 specialstudents.

THe workrooms hav» been

Ex-Senator Dies

GALIEN AGENCY
:4e»iVf»AY[ PHONE

winter season.

group.
Lakeview .whool's Perky Singing
Blue Birds met Sept. 17. with their
leader, Mrs. John De Graff and
their assistant leader. Mrs. Chanlea Wojohn. It was a' "get acGrand Haven (Special) quainted" meeting with the girls
Howard Stone. 3fi. of 593 Bay Ave. singing, playing games and planCentral Park. Holland, was sen ning for future meetings. Next
tenced Saturday by Circuit Judge
week a hike has been planned
Raymond L. Smith to serve six Rosalie De Graff furnished remonths to five years at Southern freshments for the group.
Michigan prison at Jackson on
Jane Penna. scribe, reported
sex deviates offense.
that the CantewasteyaCamp Fire
Stone had pleaded guilty in Cii^
group met at the home of their
cuit Court Aug. 6 to a charge of
leader. Mrs. Ray Wagenveld.Shargross indecencyinvolving a 12- on Delke. a now member, was welyeer-old boy in Park .township
comed into the group. The girls Grand Haven (Special)— VinJune 13. He has been at liberty on discussed the requirements of the
cent Albert Martin, 81. of 309
$3,000
Wood Gatherer's rank which they
When questioned by the court will work on this year. Tentative Madison St., died at the Hillcrest
whether he had any mental reser- plans were made for an overnight Nursing home. Grand Haven. Satvations as to his guilt. Stone sa'.d
hike. Jenis Veeder treated the urday at 5 p.m. He had been a
he did not feel he was guilty of
•
patient in Municipal hospital for
the worst type of offense but that
The Wahanka Camp Fire group
he did not want a trial. "I want met Sept. 20 at the Camp Fire of- seven months and was transierred
to get this thing over with." he fi«e. An election of officers wes to the nursing home five weeks
said.
held with Mary Bosch, president; ago. He was in ill health for three
The court told Stone he had been Suzzanne De Pree, vice-president;
years.
guilty of "this type of conduct" for
and Jean Schaafama. secretary and
He was born in Madison,Wis.,
some time and that from his own scribe.The program for the Flyconduct in the presence of the up at Washingtonschool on Oct. 1 Feb. 17. 1870, the son of a Baptist minister, the Rev. George F.
court it was impossible to place was planned.
Martin.
He was a former employe
him on probation.
of the Interurhancompany, the
"Even though you are willing
main lines of which ran between
to leave the community and take

OPEN EVENINGS
IREAL ESTATE insurance!

marshmallow roast and Joan
Vande Vusse furnished a treat in
honor of her birthday the next
day. Election results were: President, Linda Sallatoury; and scribe,
Mary Allis Van Kampen. Mrs. Dan
Vander Wetf also accompaniedthe

Funeral

Mrs. McBarnee was etricken at
181. Including 113 men and 68
been In business for aeven years women. The freshman class is the the Alt mortuary wfcere the body
Minnema says the Mower shop largest,with 229. There are 128 of her friend, Mra. Martha M.
now is preparedlor ttie fall and men and 101 women. The total al- Shepard of Grand Rapids, was in

Metriberahip parties

Cheery Chirp Blue Bird* of Longfellow achopi met at the home of

lauftt

Registrar Paul E. Hlnkamp of
Hope college Monday reported an
At
enrollment of 818 at the college

Winter

Fall,

Woman Stricken

818

oi

thla semester.

have occupied the spotlightthe
put week.
On Thuraday afternoon,the

On« new house was included in
the 10 building permits issued
week by City Clerk Clarence
Grevengoed and Building Inspector Joseph P. Shashagufty. Estimated valuation'of the 10 permits

and

Enrollment

George Minnema owns and
There are 187 aenior atudents, Mra Ann E. McBam««, 67, Of
manages the Warm Friend Flower 120 men and 67 women, and the route 4, died early Sunday mornshop, located on Washington same number in the Junior class, ing in Grand Rapid* after paying
her respects to a deceasedfriend
square. Minnema. who has had 23 with 118 men and 69 women.
The
aophomore
class numbers at a Grand Rapids mortuary.
yeijra experience as a tlorisL has

With the opening of echool, we
find Blue Birdi and Camp Fire
groups active in their program.

10 Building Permits
luued

For

Home

Includes One

Prepares

Florist

day or night

Commercial
Printing
Let as do all your printing!Quality presswork, dependable
service,

prompt delivery .

. . satisfaction guaranteed!

STEKETEE - VAN HUIS
.

COMPLETE PRINTING SERVICE

9 East 10th Street

TNI HOLLAND CITY

WWS, THURSDAY, SEPTEMKIt

Donald Crawford
Will

27, 1951

Division Chairmen

Head Drive

From

Od

15-20

Appropriations Up

The Hope college “Century of
Service"campaign advanced another step Thursday night with the
appointmentof 32 division chairmen to sparkplug the drive for

For Most Agencies

From

Total Last

Campaign

Building

Year

Holland's annual Community
Chest eampagin will be staged October 15 to 20. it was

building funds.
Campaign leaders met Thursday
night to discuss the proposed structure of the Hope-Hollandcommunity gymnasium. Further meetings
were scheduled, and the various

announced todav bv Robert J,
Kouw, president of the Community Chest board of directors.
Kouw also announced the appointment of Donald J. Crawford
as campaign director for the
1951 campaign which will have
as its goal $41,843.22, an incrase
of 9.7 per cent over last year's
quota of $38,144

chairmen were acquainted with
the campaign’s organizationand
details of the building drive.
The Holland area drive will be

staged Nov. 4-17 with the area
goal set at $300,000 to be raised by
Thl« Van Dyke Autos baseballteam of the Wooden
Chet Piersma, Dave Kempker,and Herb Wlertm*.
subscription. It is expected this
Shoe league finished ita 1951 season with 16 wins
Back row, left to right, are Spike Van Eck, Zeke
amount
will
provide
60
per
cent
of
and
6
loases,
and
was
the
lone
Holland
represen4
With few exceptions, appropriPiersma, Juke Van Huie, Red Fuder, and Fuza
the
cost
of
the
gymnasium
and
tative In the league this year. Other teams in the
ations for all agencies under the
Bauman. Net preeent at the picture taking were
swimming pool, with other gifts
league were Hamilton and North Shore. Left to
Chest have been increased. The
Clyde Kehrwecker, now in the armed forcee, and
owning from outside.
right, front row are Marv' Busscher, Al Piersma,
largest increase l:es in the United
Jack
(Sentinelphoto)
Mrt. Donald Brown, left, local AAUW Fellowehlp
gram, with the granting of awards to women on
Mrs. George Kollen, heeding the
Health and Welfare fund which is
chairman,explains her exhibit to Mrs. Henry
the graduate level, la the outatanding project of
women’s division,has the follow51.500 higher than last year. This
Schoon and Mrs. Henry Steffens at the “fair"
were filled by past officers. Gifts
AAUW. Mrs. Brown and her committee demon- ing divisionchairmen working
fund includesthe United Defense
which opened the year's schedule for Holland
were presented to the past matstrated the Internationalscope of the project by
under the section chairmen:
Fund, of which USO is largest
universitywomen in Washingtonschool Thursday
rons and patrons and Mrs. Lup- Drivers
maps and dolls from various countries. Fellowships
Mrs.
William
Beebe, section
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
agency.
night. Mrs. Schoon, center,is vice president and
low was presented a gift from the
for women totaled $44,450 for the 1951-52 academic
chairman; Mrs. Dorvild Jencks,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mechem
program chairman, and Mrs. Steffens is president
year.
General work for the 1951 camworthy matron, Mrs. EveMiss Ethelyn Metz. Miss Althea and Mrs. Ida Martin spent Wed- current
of Holland branch, AAUW. The fellowship prolyn Hanson.
paign has begun and Mrs. J. Van(Penna-Sas photo)
Raffenaud, Mrs. Ralph Woldring. nesday in Battle Creek visiting
Cars Collide
der Werf has been established as
Mrs. Alvin Bos. section chair- Dr. and Mrs. Harry Becker.
clerk in Community Chest headman: Mrs. Nelson Bosman, Mrs.
The first Family Night of the
Two drivers were injured and
quarters at the rear of the ChamStanley Boven, Mrs. Harold Klaa- Methodist church was held last
ber of Commerco building.
damage
to their cars was extensen. Mrs. Lucien Raven.
Wednesday evening with 110 in
The Single Solicitation Plan,
sive
as
a result of a three-car
Mrs. Edward Donivan, section attendance for the 6:30 potluck lit
which operates in the majority of
chairman;Miss Phyllis Ver Plank, supper. The school faculty and
collision on 32nd St., east of
local industries through a payMiss Katherine Steketee, Mrs. their husbands and wives were Ganges (Special) — A lovely red- Graafschapcemetery at 6:30 p.m.
roll deduction plan, will have its
t
Larry Towe, Mrs. Alfred Zeidler. guests of honor. Place cards and ding took place at the HospitalityThursday.
campaign starting Oct. 1 under
Mrs. Ray Swank, section chair- corsages for the honored gugpts House in Femfrille, Sunday at 2
i
(Following
is
the
14th
in
the
Displaying their “wares" in
Levi Kouw. 68, of 564 College
the direction of John F. Donnelly
p.m..
when
Miss
Katherine
May
man: Mrs. Edward Damson. Mrs. were made by Mrs. A. B. Dorand W. A. Butler. Persons con- booths arranged to simulate a en Tuesday evening by Mrs. new series of weekly articles Preston Luidens, Mrs. Walter ranee and daughters, Rosalie and Belles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ave., was driving his 1949 model
taken from news of the Ottawa
tributing through the SSP will country fair, chairmen of the varAnnette. The invocation and wel- R. Z. Boles of Ganges, was married car west on 32nd St., when it was {
George Reimink at her home. Miss County Times published more Scott. Mrs. Robert Wolbrink.
ious
projects
of
the
American
Asbe given window stickers and
Mayor Harry Harrington, lead- come were given by the Rev. to Thomas J. Kiess, son of Mr. and struck by a 1936 model car headVan Kampen Is the bride-electof than 50 years ago.)
house-to-hou.se canvassers will not sociation of UniversityWomen
ing the men's division,will have Garth Smith, community singing Mrs. Thomas J. Kiess, of Fennville.
Eugene Reimink of Hamilton.
Before long a willow ware fac- assistance from the following divi- was led by Howard Bryant, with
call at homes where stickers are set the stage for the opening
The Rev. Garth Smith, pastor of ed east and driven by Lester De
Games
were
played and prizes
tory will be one of the new en- sion chairmen:
meeting of Holland branch,
displayed.
Fennville
Methodist church, per- Pree. 18. of 81 West 29th St. A
Mrs.
R.
J.
Rummell,
accompanist.
awarded.A two-course lunch was terprises here, began a story in
Kouw and Crawfordwere work- AAUW, Thursday night in Wash- served.
R. E. Earlier, section chairman: Miss Aileen Schultz played sev- formed the double ring ceremony- third car driven by Dale Altena,
the April 19 issue of the Ottawa
ing on appointmentsfor various ington school gymnasium.
Guests were the Mesdames County Times published in 1901 John Bontekoe, William De Long, eral accordionsolos, and Supt. in the presence of 75 relatives and 22 East Ninth St., also headed
Colorful booths and a varietyof
east, then' struck the De Pree
divisions. These appointments will
Robert Greenhoe, Peter Kromann. Wayne Woodby introduced the frinds.
Henry Van Kampen, Adrian Van
exhibits suggested the scope of
by M. G. Manting. Prof. J. H.
be announced shortly.
D. J. Crawford,section chair- staff of teachers. The program, 'Hie bride, given in marriageby car.
Kampen,
Dick
Van
Kampen,
Bill
national program.
Kleinheksel who for several years man: L. W. Lamb, Jr.. Fred Meyer, arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Keith her father, was gowned in white
De Pn'o's car was judged a
The $41,843.22 quota is broken the
Mrs. Henry Schoon was general Wierda. Norris Rotman. Marvin past has been growing willows in B. B. Patterson, William Venhui- Landgburg, closed with films satin w^th nylon lace yoke and long total wreck, and Kouw’s car redown as follows: Camp Fire Girls.
Rotman,
Vernon
Rotman,
Donchairman of the event to which
the marsh lands near Waverly, zen.
shown by Charles Mann. Those pointed sleeves. She1 carried a ceived an estimated $900 damage.
$7,250; Boy Souts. $6,270.65;
ald Kaper, Jake Woudwyk, Arnold
prospectivemembers were invited.
has interested a Muskegon party
C. Neal Steketee. section chair- on the supper committee were bouque,t of white roses and white Aliena's car was less seriously
Youth Council, $4,500; Salvation
De
Zwaan,
Haney
Aalderink,
Mrs. E. W. Saunders, education
damaged.
Army, $4,300; West Michigan
Maynard Reimink. and Misses and a factory 44 by 48 feet and man; A. J. Cook. Dale Fris, A1 Mr .and Mrs. Charles King, Mr. mums.
chairman, arranged a display of
Kouw was taken to Holland
two
stories
high,
will
be
built
on
and
Mrs.
A.
B.
Climie,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cornell
Bartell
of
MuskeVan
Lente,
Harold
Klaascn.
Children’sCenter. $1,950; Ameriposters and books, stressing the Genevieve Woudwyk. Betty Rey- Fairbanks Ave. About 20 hands
L A. Wade, section chairman; E. Mr.s. Dorrance and Mr. and Mrs. gon was the maid of honor. She hospital with chest injuries, and
can Cancer Society$3,120: Kiwannolds,
Shiloy
Reimink
and
Eleatheme. “Freedom Through Eduwill be employed at first.
was gowned in ice blue satin and Do Pree was releasedafter emergE. Fell, R. Parkes, Charles Rich, Edwyd Grams.
is dub camp, $-100; Exchange cation.”In this connection a film, nor Reimink.
The total enrollment at the re- Bob Topp.
Mrs. Thora Pedersonof Shelby, darried a bouquet of white and yel- ency treatment.
club Goodfellows Foundation. $1.- ‘The American Teacher," was
Allegan Deputy Henry Bouwcent teachers’examinationheld in
Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, Hope col- who sp.*nt several days here last low mums. The bride's sister, Miss
800; Council of Social Agencies, shown by Miss Wilhelmina Habman
ticketed De Pree for not
Geraldine
Bolles,
was
bridesmaid.
Grand
Haven
was
44.
Of
this
lege
president,
is
chairman
of
the
week visiting her daughter jmd
$352.57: Civic Health committee, erland.
number the following teachers Century of Service campaign,and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Her gown was pink organdy. She having hii car under control,
$750; Michigan Children'sAid soMiss Laura A. Boyd was in
were successful:First grade, W. C. Wichers and M. C. Lindeman Keag, was taken quite 111 while carried a bouquet of white and causing an accident.
ciety, $450; Visiting Nurses’ as- charge of the internationalrelaGlenn Grieve, Ferrysburg; sec- are in charge of promotion and here. Saturday she was taken to pink flowers.
sodatkm. $2,800, United Health tions booth where initial plans for
The groom was attended by Camp Fire Board Has
Shelby and removed to the hosond
grade, E. J. Donahue, Agnew; publicity.
and Welfare fund. $8,000.
a study group were formed. Mrs.
The congregation of Berean W. B. Nichols, Bass River; Alfred Next step in the campaign will pital for observation.
Cornell Bartell of Muskegon. Ushkickoff coffee kletz for George Patterson is chairman.
First Fall Session
church gave a farewell Wednes- C. Davis, Charles L^ Bean, Conk- be selection of, team captains to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence D. Sac- ers were Clem Jorgensen of Saugahundreds of volunteerworkers Posters emphasizingcommunity
work with the various division kett and Mrs. Ann Andrews drove tuck and Robert Powers of Chiwill be held before the campaign responsibilitiesand interest in day evening for Pastor and Mrs. lin; Benjamin Bosink, Hattie
Members of the Holland Camp
cago.
chairmen.
to Jackson Sunday and called on
gets underway. It is tentatively consumer problems were seen in Frank H. Moore and their son, Pierce, Coopersville; Frances M.
Fire board met Monday afternoon
Mrs.
Kenneth
Jackson
played
Mrs. Mae McCarn and Mr.s. Edscheduled Friday afternoon. Oct. the social studiesexhibitarranged Dennis. Two weeks ago Pastor Waller, Lena L. Austays,Grand
at the home of Mrs. Albert Timith Martin of the Odd Fellows- the wedding marches. She also
Rapids; Edyth Kimpton, Anna M. Newcomers Luncheon
12, in the Warm Friend Tavern. by Mrs. George Stephens, chairmor, executive director. Co-hosMoore announced his decision to Toren, Lelia B. Benedict. William
Rebekah
home.
They
were
ac- played “Because," "I Love You
“We expect to complete all our man. At the legislation booth,
tesses for the first fall session
companied home by the Sackett’s Truly” and "The Lord’s Prayer,"
canvassingby Oct. 20.’’ Cam- members were given samples of accept the position as assistant F. Davidson,Holland; Kittie A. Held in Tulip Room
with Mrs. Natalie Powers of Chi- were Mrs. Arie Weller and Mrs.
pastor
to
Dr.
F.
Suerig
of
little
granddaughter,
Linda
SackThe
September
luncheon
meetConnell, West Olive; third grade
paign Director Crawford said. "Tf “free soil,” and were urged to
Ernest Penna.
Grace Memorial church. Denver, — Eva Woods, Berlin; Minnie ing of the Newcomers club was ett of Wyandotte, who will spend cago as soloist.
near the end of that time some "keep it free.” LegislationapprovMrs. Peter Kromann, president,
Mrs.
Clem
Jorgensen
was
misa week nere.
persons wishing to contribute ed by the national associationfor Colo. Rev. Moore also w-tfl be Chittick, Conklin; Edith Hutch- held Wednesday in the Tulip room
conducted the business session.
tress of ceremonies.
Mrs.
Harold
Dickinson
returned
have not been contacted by the current year was listed Mrs. engaged in evangelisticand Bible ins, Coopersville;Alice E. Cooney, of the Warm Friend Tavern. SixMr. and Mrs. Kiess left on a Mrs. J. D. Jencks, chairman of
Dennison; Wilhelmina F. PoLsin, ty-four members and guests were home last Wednesday from Baskvolunteer workers, a call to Chest Bernard Arendshorst is chairman. teaching work in that area.
wedding
trip to Niagara falls and the finance committee,gave her
ing
Ridge,
N.
J.,
where
she
visited
The farewell program began Nunica; Josie M. Somerset, present.Hostessesin charge of
Members of the scholarshipfund
headquarters will bring a special
New
York
City. On their return report and submitted a budget
table decorations and entertain- her son, Norman, and family.
messenger. Or if a person finds it board, in caps and gowns, distrib- with a song service and included Spring Lake.
for the coming year. The budget
they will live in Fennville.
While
there
she
attended
the
wedment
were
Mrs.
Leonard
Rehbein
was approved by the board.
more convient to mail his con- uted “blue books," setting forth instrumentaland vocal numbers. Work on repairing the wagon
ding
of
her
niece,
Miss
Dorothy
and Mrs. Gordon Williams.
Zone chairmen for the Comtributionto headquarters. . . facts concerningthe educational Songs by the primary department bridge across Black river will be
In a short .business meeting Dickinson, daughter of Mr. and Personal Shower Fetes
scholarship offered by the local concluded the program.
commenced in May. The bridge
munity Chest drive were named,
that’s a wonderful idea!"
Mrs.
John
Dickinson,
to
Fred
HolGifts were presented to the will be closed to traffic for sever- Mrs. Manuel Kline, president, inwith Mrs. Andrew Sail, Mrs. LuServing on the board are Kouw. branch. The tuition scholarshipat
Miss Joyce Overhamp
troduced new members and ley of Basking Ridge.
Hope college this year Is held by Moores by the Sunday school, al weeks.
cicn Raven and Mrs. James K.
president;Mrs. J. D. Jencks. secMiss
Betty
Johnson
of
Detroit
guests.
New
members
included
Miss Ruth Koeppe. senior educa- Missionary Helpers and’ the conThe Graham & Morton people
A
personalshower was given Ward chosen for the filth zone
retary; William P. De Long, treacame
Monday
for
a
two
weeks’
Mrs. Bertha Carlson of Detroit,
tion major Miss Carolyn Hawes is gregation. The latter presented
intend to remove the May GraThursday evening for Miss Joyce and Mrs. J. D. Jencks. Mrs. Ward
surer: Rev. Herman Rosenberg,
Mrs. James Severson of Madi- visit with her parents, Mr. and
chairman.
the
family
a
set
of
silverware.
ham
from
tlie
St.
Joseph
river
to
Overkamp. bride-electof Neil Hansen and Mrs. Penna, the sixth
George Good. B. B. Patterson,
Mrs.
Henry
Johnson.
Mrs. Morris Reed, arts chairRev. Moore has served the local make short trips on Black lake as son. Wis., and Mrs. June Vander
zone.
Wilbur C. Cobb, O. W. Lowry,
Mrs. Fred Foster and son. John- Dykstra. Hostesses were Miss
man. presented a display illustrat- church since July 31. 1948. During a pleasure steamer this summer. Plow of Musk#gon. Guests were
Standingcommittee reports
Wilma Topp and Miss Kathy
Herman Vander Maat. Mrs. John
nie,
of
East
Lansing
spent
last
the Mesdames Jean White, Ruth
ing basic art principlesleading to this time the church and Sunday
Yskes. The event was held at the were given by Mrs. Ward, HoriThe report at the Holland post
Tiesenga. Beth Marcus and Henry
week
here
with
her
parents,
Mr.
Leslie, Ruth Du fee, Pauline Silthis year's theme, “Modern Paint- school have shown a steady
zon committee; Mrs. Chester Van
office for the year closing March
Buursma.
and Mrs. Thoma.s Fisher. They Topp home, 238 East Ninth St.
ing.” Mrs. Reed heads tho art
Games were played and prizes Tongeren,house furnishings;Mrs.
growth. Last November the 31 shows that $13,053.11 was re- livan, Mary Jo Jackson, Irma accompanied their daughter and
Campau, Mary Emma Young.
study group which carried out an
were awarded to Mrs. Fred Over- David Boyd, adult membership/1
church undertook a radio broad- ceived for the sale of stamps,
active program last year.
Chris Wittner of Chicago,Stef- grandson to the home of another kamp and the Misses Aleatha Mrs. Louis Stempfly, day camp.
One Volunteer Included
cast, w’hich will continue. Rev. postal cards, stamped envelopes,
daughter
of
Mrs.
Charles
KuhThe old and the new in the way
Serne, Agnes Beagle, Donna Van
Mrs. Timmer announced that
Moore will preach his last ser- box rents, pastage on newspapers, fen Fooks of Denver, Colo., and nee of Grand Rapids Sunday
On AUegan Draft List
of doing things was presented by
C. Rush of Detroit.
Dyfy\ Marie Geenen, Arlean Nivi- the extension committee, Mrs. Ormons here Sunday.
etc.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
King
and
the status of women committeeof
Bridge and canasta were playson and Doris Westenbroek.
lie Bishop chairman,is co-operatAllegan ^Special)—One volun- which Mrs. Titus Van Haitsma
Sixteen young people surprised ed with prizes being awarded to two children of Grand Rapids
Invited
were
the
Mesdames
ing in the current membership
teer. William Dalman. Allegan,
Herman Plaggem&rs at his home Mr.s. Paul Jones and Mrs. Ralph were week-end guests of her paris chairman, and Mrs. Donald Women of the Moose
Paul Slotman, Fred Overkamp, drive and obtaining leaders in 18
is included in the Oct. 1 induction
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kee.
on
West
Fourteenth
St.
Monday
Brown showed the scope of the
Maas.
group from Allegan county. Mrs. fellowship program with dolls of Meet at Lodge Hall
Mrs. Robert Keag, returned Margery Topp and the Misses Ag- schools. She reported that a trainevening, it being his 19th birthday
The next luncheon meeting will
Helen Gray, draft clerk, said ‘to- many lands from her foreign doll
home Monday from Geneva, N. Y., nes Beagle. Marie Geenen, Arlean ing course for leaders will be held /j
anniversary.
be held Oct. 17.
Nivlson, Aleatha Serne. Gerry early in October with MnS. A. EL j
Thirty-two members attended
day.
where she spent the week-end
The rural mail carriers receivcollections. All 50 Michigan
Bouwer. Doris Westenbroek,Mar- Hildebrandin .charge.
the
regular
meeting
of
Women
of
with her son, Richard, who had
Others headed for the armed branches contribute to the million
ing $500 a year 'must make at
jorie Bjork, Donna Van Dyke,
finished his boot training and exservices include Robert Vander- dollar AAUW fellowshipfund the Moose Thursday night in the least 25 miles a day in all kinds Miss Joyce Wiersema
Patty Brieve and Lola Haight.'
pects to be transferred.She was
belt and Howard Lampen. Hol- which this year made awards to lodge hall.
of weather for 313 days and must Wed To Robert Adams
Pastor Called
Members
planned
to
bake
accompaniedby Richard’s fiancee,
land; Nelson Burton. Charles 28 women scholars for advanced
furnish their own rigs. When
Grand Haven (Special) — At a
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams arc
cookies for the Veterans hospital
Butler. Willard Wynne and Ro- research.
winter blizzardsare raging, roads now living in Houghton, following Miss Patricia Beck, and her moth- Mrs. Kane Hostess
congregational meeting of First
on
Monday,
Sept.
24.
The
group
er, Mrs. C. J. Beck of Kalamazoo.
bert Barber. Allegan; Donald DeMrs. Henry Steffens presided
filled with drifts or in the sticky
Reformed church Wednesday
Mrs. Frances Sheehan was tak- For Class Meeting
Young. Adam Kipen and Milton at a business meeting and an- received an invitationfrom Mus- mud of spring it is not a path- their marriage Sept. 12, in the
night, it was decided to extend a
Chapel
in
the
Garden,
Angola,
kegon
Women
of
the
Moose
to
a
en
ill
in
her
home
Sunday
and
reVan Duine, Dorr; Paul Grim, nounced the appointmentof Miss
way strewn with roses. Better
The Ladies Bible clafjs of First call to the Rev. Gary De Witt, pasDonald Earl, Orville Allen and Perma Rich as branch historian. jitney supper. It was reported roads will probably be the result Ind. The bride is the former moved to the Douglas hospital.
Methodist church met Friday eve- tor of the Immanuel Reformed
Joyce Wiersema, daughter of Mr.
that
a
local
member,
Mrs.
Jennie
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Klungle
reJames Keith, Plainwell; Homer Mrs. Brown, fellowship chairman,
of rural mail delivery.
and Mr.s. Stephen Wiersema. 143 turned last week from a 1,500- ning at the home of Mrs. Thom us church, Grand Rapids, to fill the
Bale. Fenville;and Ronald Frank, presented a plan for a used hook Helonthal, Is ill at her home.
Kane, 161 West 20th St., with vacency caused recently when the
Oswald
Visscher
entertained Central Ave. The groom Is the
Mr.s. Thelma Veidheer won the
mile motor trip to the Bad Lands
Wayland.
salt in November, a popular
mmebers of the Hope college son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. and Black Hills of South Dakota, 28 members and one guest pres- Rev. Bernard Brunsting accepted
prize
lor
the
evening.
RefreshAAUW project throughout the
ent.
senior class Wednesday evening Adams, 414 East Eighth St.
a call to Bethel Reformed church,
Banff and Lake Louise of Alberta,
state for raising fellowshipfunds. ments were served by members
Mrs. Earl Working was in Bellflower, Qalif. A call recently
at
his
pleasant
home
in
the
fifth
The
Rev.
H.
Utterbach
per- Can., and to the Glacier and Yelof
the
publicity
committee.
to
Plans for an area dinner meetcharge of devotions.
ward.
extended to the Rev. James Baar
formed the single ring ceremony lowstone parks. En route home
ing here on Oct. 18, were outPlans were made for a banquet of Maplewood Reformed church,
John H. Kramer will he mailing in the presence of the parents.
they
visited
several
days
with
Mr.
lined. Mrs. J. D. French, publicity
be held Oct. 19, and commit- Holland, was declined.
Surprise Shower Given
clerk at the post office at a
A reception was held in the and Mrs. Henry Kruize of Topeka, to
chairman,told about the speaker,
tees were appointed.
salary of $700 a year and Melvin evening at the Wiersema home Kans.
Mrs. Edith Sherrard of AAUW For Mrs. Bastion Boaman
During the social hour games
Meengs will be stamping clerk at for the immediatefamilies.
Mrs. Jack Fisher has improved
national staff.
were played and prizes went to
l **
a
salary
of
$400
after
July
1st.
The'groom
will
enter
his
junior
in health and she has returned to
A surprise baby shower was
Members and guests were reMrs. A. Jackson and Mrs. M.
year at Michigan College of Min- the home of her sister, Miss John
gistered by Mrs. Orlie Bishop, given Thursday evening for Mrs.
Shackson.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
ning
and
Technology.
Huizenga
of
Holland,’
from
the
membershipchairman, and Jier Bastian Bouman at her home, Rural School Softball
Mrs. W. Haight, Mrs. P. Raf-HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Douglas hospital.
committee.Refreshments were 136 Walnut Ave.
fenaud, Mrs. A. Jackson and Mrs.
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
Tournament
to
Start
Mr.
and
Mra.
Otto
Thomas
reGames
were
played
and
prizes
served by Miss Haberland and her
Kane wqre on the refreshment
29 East 9th
Phone 3698
turned home Sunday from a committee.
awarded to the winners. Refreshcommittee.
The first softball tournament
week's
vacation
trip
to
the
Upments wore served.
game for rural schools will begin
per Peninsula.
Attending were the Mesdames Friday afternoon,Sept. 28. Games
'v
m ' ' v
Family Party Honors
Mrs. Edith Martin of Jackson,
Peter Botsis, Henry Kroll, Harry will be played each Friday until
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Griffin,John Scully, Lester Mc- the first snow fall and will be reVisitors From Arkansas
Charles Sheffer and family of
Carthy, Willard Zeerip and Rich- sumed in the spring. Trophies
Allegan, spent Wednesday with
A family dinner was held Thurs- ard Volkers, all of Holland, and will be awarded in May to winMrs. Claude Hutchineon.
day evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. George Lowry of Zeeland. ners of one and two room schools
Dale Bush returnedlast week
Mrs. Harold Risselada of North
and winners of three or more
from
St. Marie's Idaho, where he
Little Rock, Ark., who are viaiting
room schools, it was announced
worked at forestry during vacarelatives and friends here. The
by Herbert L Vander Ploeg, presit,
tion. He enrolledthis week as
party was held at the home of
ident of the South Ottawa Teachsenior at Western Michigan colMr. and Mrs. Fred Van Slooten,
ers club.
lege, Kalamazoo. .
Jf., of West 28th St.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
A committee was appointed at
Other students who are conThe occasion also marked Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bakker the organization’! first seasonal
tinuing -their college work are
Risselada’s birthday anniversary. and children of Allegan visited meeting hekl Sept. 12, at the
Miss Harriet Essenberg
Donna Davison, Norma Crane and
Attending were George Rjs.se- their mother, Mrs. Henrietta Bak- 24th Street school. Included were
Mrs, Jennie Essenberg, 22 East
Virginia Galbreath at Western,
’ada, John Risselada,Mr. and Mrs. ker Sunday.
Mrs. Frances Douma, Mrs. ShirNinth St., announces, the engageCarol Hicks at National College
Jack
McCarthy
and
Jimmy,
Mr.
Word
was
received
here
of
the
ley
Walker,
Olin
Walker,
Gerald
ment and approachingmarriage
of Education, Evanston, 111. Those
for
and Mrs. John Kievit, Joyce, War- critical illness of Mrs. Joe Sjoerd- Plasman, Morris Skaalen, Harold
of her daughter, Harriet, to Stanentering college for their freshren, Carol and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. sema of Ripon, Calif., who former- Mouw and Albert Luurtsma.
ley Robert Van Reken, son of Mr.
man years are Anne Thompson,
boxtop or
front
Plans for the annual skating
and Mrs. Henry Van Reken of Marvin Prins, Don. PhyJlis, San- ly lived here. She is confined to a
who was awarded a scholarship
dra
and
Shirley,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
hospital.
party will be made by Mrs. Irene
Paterson. N. J. Mr. Van Reken is
for the University of Rochester,
only 254
Prins, Russell,Mary and Tommy,
Mrs. Jennie Vander Zwaag is Radseck, Mrs. Douma, Donald
a student at Calvin college, Grand
N. Y., Aileen Schultz at Western,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Van
Slooten,
Jerry
spending
a
few
days
with
her
Send
I boxtop or bag front from
Johnson and John Maat. The
Rapids. The wedding will take
Ellen1 Bast at Calvin college,
and Nancy and the honored mster, Mrs. KatherineEelman in event will be held late this fall
McKrtuie’iButtermilk Pancake Mix
place Sept. 28 in Hope church.
Grand Rapids,' and Dixie Crane
guests.
Grand Haven.
Miss Kothryn Margaret Yskes
for grades six, seven and eight of
or McKenziTi Buckwheat Pancake
and Jane Van Hartesvelt, nuraes
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
Nieboer
anall rural schools.
Mix and 25c (no stamps, please) to
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius J. trainingat Bronson hospital,KalZEELAND STUDENTS LEAVES
nounce the birth of a grandson,
The October meeitng will' be Yskes, 88 East 21st St., announce amazoo.
McKenzie milling company.
William and Barbara Bloemen- Mrs. Reimink Entertains
the third one born In less than held in Townline school.
QUINCY. MICHIGAN and you
the engagement of their daughter,
daal, children of Dr. and Mrs.
Past Matrons and Patrons night
For Katie Van Kampen
three months. The new arrival is
will receive a set of 7 gaily colored
Kathryn Margaret, to Fred C. was observedby Bethel chapter.
D. D. Bloemendaal,have left for
David Keith, born to Mr. and Mrs.
plsstic bowl covers in assorted
Only three per cent of all wo- Landstra, son of Mr. and Mrs. OES, Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lake Forest 111., to attend Lake
miscellaneousshower for Keith
..............
A. Nieboer at Zeeland hos- men mentionedin Who's Who are Claude Landstra. 1631 Horton
sizes sod assorted colors. Hurry get
Foreit college,
Charles
Luplow
presided
and
had
Miss Kau« Van Kamflen was giv- jjital Thureda^
your set while the supply lam.
under to yean of agt.
Ave,, Grand Rapids.
charge of initiattoa. The affKx*
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Allegan,

Ottawa

Last Period Drive

Residents Protest
Rifle Hunting

1951

League Speaker

Suggest Survey

By Vikings Proves

In

Too Hot for Dutch

Lake Problem

Knotty Hart

WANT-ADS
SCOTCH PINE

seedlings, from
selectedseeds. $10 per thousand.

Complete line of Evergreen

Okay

Allegan (Special)— A petition

—

Cadillac(Special)
Another
ringing defeat was paated on the
Holland high football team Friday night, this time by a gang of
hepped-upViking* from Cadillac.
Sparked by a hard -running left
halfback,David Van Pelt, the
Viking* whipped up a bagful of
tricks and ^)irit in the second
half that brought them from behind to win 25-19.

from Allegan County

residents
seeking prohibition of long-range
fire-arms in Allegan county's
deer hunting seasons was given'
Governor Williams Wednesday.
Tom Suiprise, Allegan, said he
planned to take the papers to
Lansing to show this county's attitude in hte impending all-out
deer season.
"I’ve met no resistance.Everyone is signing ', Surprise said.
Petitions also are circulatingin
Plainwell, Pullman, ' Hopkins and
i^Valley townships.They ask the
governor to intercede in behalf
of the people and see that "deer
hunting with long-range firearms
be prohibited."
The Allegan .residents joined
members of the Little Pigeon Improvement associationwhich asked Monday that deer hunting with
rifles be banned on land they own.

77* Michigan Water Resources
Commissionwaa unable to prescribe a reasonable and ready
solution to Hart lake problem* at
hearing Wednesday in the
Warm Friend Tavern, but municipal official* and representative*of
four canneries involved agreed
that the oocnmiaaion'a reoommen
da tlon for all bodies to unite for
a comprehensiveengineering survey was the beat first step in a
knotty problem.
The hearing was called because

a

All Holland's trouble seemed to
start just at the beginning of
the fourth quarter. The Dutch
were ahead 19-12 »t that point.
But then the roof caved In.

seedlings.Van's Pines. Route

75703.
West

Olive.

Phone

LOANS LOANS

1,

Holland
Adv.

LOANS

$25 to $500
Hoi land Loan Association
10 West 8th Street,Holland

Adv.

Bessie Barrett,
Accident Victiin,

fish killings were reported this
summer, presumably from wastes
dumped by the canneries, all of Dies at
Rev. Arnold Brink
Pint blow came when Holland
The annual fall mass meeting of which are located in Hart dty
had the ball on Cadillac'*23, with
Miss Bessie Frnndes Barrett
Umits. The sewage disposal plant
two downs to gain one yard and the League of Reformed Men’s is a considerabledistance down- died at Holland hospital at 1:58
a first down. The Dutch try fail- Societies of Holland classls will stream and can care for the sew
ed by the scantest of margin*. be held Tuesday evening at age disposal but not the wastes a.m. Tuesday of injuriesreceived
in an auto accident Sunday night
Three officials measured on hands Graafschap Christian Reformed from the industriea.
and knees, but when they came
Besides, as Hart City Attorney She had been unconscioussince
college,Grand Rapids. Rev. Brink
up, the ball belonged to Cadillac.
Gerald
Mann pointed out, the dty the accident. Cause of death waa
has conducted several Sunday serThen on the first play from
member
the 82-man
vices in local churches this sum- has gone through great expense to listed as a skull fracture.
scrimmage, Van Pelt took the
provide water for the industries
group said the association had
mer.
Misa Barrett was a passenger in
ball
on deceptive reverse, picked
and is hardly In a position to ex
voted to close about 4,000 acres
a
car
that left the highway and
up
his
blockers,
and
went
all the
pend a great deal more "just to
of lake shore land to rifle huntway to a touchdown The Vikings the score. Kempker passed to dispose of the water." Other than was demolished Sunday night on
ing. Besides that members' land
missed the extrs point, and the' Maentz in the end zone for the that, the dty fades court cases for M-21 about 2M miles east of Holfrom Stone school jouth to Olive
point after touchdown, putting lowering the water table through land. Driver of the car, Kenneth
Among early arrivalsfor the two-day Michigan
score was 19-18, Holland.
art Lorlng F. Oemingp chief engineer;Lynn F.
township, in Ottfwa county, will
Givens, 17, was treated for body
Holland ahead for the first time, driving new wells.
Water
Resource! commlaalonmeeting were these
Baldwin
of
Eaton
Rapids,
rapreaentlng
conaervaBut
Cadillac
wasn’t
content
be posted for members hunting
and releasedfrom the hosthree officials who were on hand Tuesday
tlon groups, and Gerald E. Eddy, who was recently
with that. Another hard-running13-12.
One cannery representative bruises
,only.
morning at the Warm Friend Tavern. Left to right
That ended scoring action in pointed out that the four plant* pital.
appointed directorof conservation.
Viking entered the fray just in
Miss Barrett, 19, came to Holt
(Sentinelphoto)
time to intercept a Dutch pass the first half, though both teams use 10 times the water during a
on the Holland 40, then drive to threatened again before the six weeks’ peak period that the land two, month* ago, and mads
village uses all year. Providing her heme with her brother, Daniel
Grand Rapids, of their daughter,
the 28, and set up the fourth shot whistle blew.
When the second half started adequate disposal facilities for a Barrett, at 454 West 18th SL She
Florence Voorhorst, who gradat the Dutch goal line.
in
uated from the Butterworth HosThat Viking was Bob Dahlgren, the Dutch were btioyed by Coach highly seasonal industry could run was employed in a local factory.
(From Wednesday’s Sentinel)
She .was bom Sept. 3, 1982, in
fullback and defensive lineback- Stupka's words in the locker room up into prohibitivesums, he said.
Mrs. Robert Folkert was feted pital School of Nursing.. Several
But,
since it’s equally impor- Breatth county, Kentucky, tha
at
halftime.
'T
want
to
see
you
other
relatives
and
friends
ater,
who
played
sgiart
and
rough
Air
at a miscellaneous shower given
take that hall when you get it, tant to keep Hart lake free from daughter of Mr. and Mra. James
football all evening.
llast week Friday at the home of tended.
and go right down to a touch- pollution, the commissionsuggest- Barrett. Her parents arrived in
A
balloon
that
traveled
about
From
the
28,
Van
Pelt
once
Ave., ended up at Comber, OnMrs. Edward Folkert. Games
ed an engineering survey which Holland this morning from their
down.”
he said.
250 miles brought first prize in tario; and the one sent by Viola again stormed the Holland left
were played and duplicate prizes Mrs. Atwood, 94, Dies
Holland did just that, although possibly might recommend differ- home in Richmond,Ky.
the Junior diamber of Commerce Housenga, 559 College Ave., was end on the same reverse and
were awarded to Mrs. Ralph
The body will be sent from the
balloon
contest
to
nine-year-old found at Amherstburg, Ontario. drove to the one- foot line. Jim it took two plays. After Cadillac's ent solutionsfor the various comHenvelman and Miss Margpry At Home of Daughter
Dykstra funeral home to the Turpanies.
The
lagoon
waste
system
Carol De Waard, daughter of Mr. The other 24 balloons accounted Sandberg, Cadillac quarterback, kick was downed on the Holland
Seeley. A two-courselunch was
pin funeral home in Richmond.
Mrs. George W. Atwood, 94, and Mrs. Arthur De Waard, 233 for all stayed in Michigan.
sneaked It across, and that was 47, Carey took a reverse around although not too satisfactory,Funeral rites will be held Thurserved by the hostesses Mrs. Edmight
afford
protection
in
some
Lincoln
Ave.
Sunday afternoon at the
The shortest flight on record the ball game. Seven minutes re- right end to the Viking 46. Then
day, with burial in Shoulder Blade
ward Folkert and Mrs. Claude died
About 400 balloons were releas- was one returnedby Nora Gua- mained to play at that point, but John Fendt took Kempker’s cases, it was said.
home of her son-in-law and daughcemetery at Juan, Ky.
Boers. Invited were the Mesdames
The
Hart
problems
were
consided
by
children
at
Riverview
park
handoff.
went
right
over
center
ter, the Rev. and Mrs. James A.
jardo of 174 East Seventh St. She Cadillac put up a brilliant defense
Survivora include the parents;
Ralph Henvelman. George Vrugerably
different
from
the
Frete*r the Jaycee Turtle Derby on found the balloon sent up by Jer- against the disheartenedDutch, between a host of Cadillac tackStegeman of Decatur, with whom
three sisters, Mrs. Linda James of
gink, Melvin Kronemeyer, Hershe had lived for the last three Aug. 21. Each one carried a post ry Serdeeman, 2001 East Eighth and stalled long enough to take lers, moved out to the sideline and mont Geiher Product* problem
Borden, Ind., Mrs. Gertrude Ortbert Kramer, James Kiipble, Morcard asking whoever found the St., in front of her door— about the victory.
years.
went all the way with three Vik- which has been solved, according klsia of Louisville, Ky., and Treacy
ris Kronemeyer, Harvey Kroneto Frank Geitwr, board chairman
She formerlylived in Holland balloon to return the card to Hol- two blocks from Riverviewpark
The triumph was particularly ings chasing him. The point after
meyer, Claude Boers, Chester at 18 East Ninth St., with another land. Club officials allowed a little where it was sent up.
who explained the new industrialJ., at home; and five brothers,'
sweet
for Coach Hi Becker and touchdown was no good, and HolKronemeyer, Ernest Beiner, daughter, Mrs. George W. Brown. more than a month to allow all
waste disposal system to the com- Daniel of Holland, Henderson,
The second shortest flight was his Vikings, who now have won land led. 19-12.
Ray, Arlie and James, Jr., all of
mission Tuesday afternoon.
Oiarles Kronme'er, Ben Van She was born March 31, 1857, in returns to come in.
taken by John Bron’a balloon. 25 straight since 1948, and are
Then for the next 11 minutes,
This
process, as described by Richmond.
Farowe, Dan Kronemeyer, How- the historic Ottawa house at Port
Carol's balloon was found by John lives at 34 East 18th St.
almost a cinch to take the mythi- the two teams were stalemated
Coroner Gilbert Vande Wator
experts, rails for agitationof polard Seeley and Miss Margery See- Sheldon. She was the former Hen- Orijen? Hanbert, route 7, Chat- His balloon was found by David
cal class B state crown this year. with neither able to move the ball
luted water under pressure with said that no Inquest will be held.
ley. Also present were Dan Kron- rietta Balgooyan, daughter of the ham, Ontaria. Orijene found the Mulder, 130 East 15th St., near
The game started much as the into a threateningposition. At specially designed equipment and
emeyer, Howard Seeley. Morris late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Balgooy- balloon on Sept. 2 in a field near the south side of the 16th St
Creston tilt had started last week, the end of the quarter Holland use of silica and other chemicals
Kronemeyer, Claude Boers, Ed- an. She was married in Grand Pain Court, Ontario, about 52 cemetery.
Tool Theft Reported;
except that Cadillacdidn’t take so had the ball on the Cadillac 23, to separate solid matter in sus
ward Folgert and Robert Folkert. Rapids in 1885 and lived in South miles from Detroit.
Other balloons were returned
and
the
decisive
fourth
period
alpension. 'Die outlay of $200,000 Juvenilei Damage Hall
For having the travelingestbal- from Ann Arbor, Plainwell,Jack- long to score as Creston had. CadThe Women's Missionaryso- Dakota, Tennessee and Missouri
illac needed onl> 2 minutes and ready mentioned,wa* about to tor sewage disposal is said to have
ciety of the Reformed church met before moving to Holland in 1900. loon, Carol will receive a skirt and son, Rockwood, Holland, route 5,
begin. When Holland missed the
Grand Haven (Special)— Report
cost littlemore than what the consweater Camp Fire girl outfit Hamilton, New Boston, Brooklyn seven second*.
last Wednesday afternoon for Her husband died in 1925.
first down, Cadillac took over and
Walt
Ransom
at
right
half,
carcern would have to pay in tax?* if of the theft of some tools belongSurviving are five children,Wil- from a local merchant.
Detroit, Richland, Monroe, Belletheir fall sewing meeting.Mrs.
Two other girls came close to vue, Ceresco, Martin. Marshall, ried Tom Maentz' game opening dominated play for the remainder the Fremont municipal sewage ing to Albert Sturgeon, route 1,
Julius Pomp presided at the busi- liam H. Atwood of Milwaukee,
of the game.
Grand Haven, in Robinsdn townplant had to be entailed to take
ness meeting. Devotionswere in Mrs. Stegeman, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. winning. The balloon released by Jackson, Kalamazoo,Homer, Clear kickoff down the left side of the
ship, sometime during the weekThe game was played at Lin- care of Gertxy waste.
field to Holland’s28 to start the
Marion
Vander
Wilt,
231
Lincoln
P.
H.
Hiles
and
Mrs.
Herman
C.
Lake,
Clinton
and
Dundee.
charge of Mrs. Ed Koolker. The
end of Sept. 15 and 16, has been
coln field In Cadillac before about
drive.
Sandberg’s
pass
to
end
Jim
The
Ooopersvillle
hearing
on
afternoon was sroent making roll- Cook of Holland; eight grand3.000
persons.
A
light
rain
before
Meek waa good to the 11, and on
pollutionin Deer creek was calle< made to state police. The tools,
ed bandages. Those on the sewing children; nine great grandchil- home.
Saturday guests of Mrs. K. Jouthe next play Van Pelt made his the game made the field muddy after a fish killing was reported valued at about $20. were taken
dren.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Machiela sma, Mr. and Mrs. S. Broersma.
^committee were Mrs. John Popfirst appearance of the evening and the ball slippery.
last July 26. Village officials from a shed and Sturgeon yaM.
and family of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. John Arink for the
Mrs. Peter Leestma of Grand
For Holland, outstanding play- could not be present at today's State police report having takin Holland's end zone, using the
and Mrs. Nelson Vander Kolk of Rapids was a week-end guest of
lepers and Mrs. John Plasman, Spring Lake Resident
er of the evening almost certainly conferenceand only one repre- en into custody five minors, rangGrandville were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. Van Zoer- same sweep around end that provMrs. Gordon Nykerk. Mrs. Harry
ing from 12 through 16, and who
ed so efficient later In the game. was little Dan Hazebrook Smear- sentative of the Samary Food
Mr. and Mrs. Will Vander Kolk. en.
Rigterink. and Mrs. Harry Nvhuis Found Dead at Home
ed with mud, the rugged co-cap- Products Co. near Coopersville have been turned over to their
But
then
Holland
got
rolling,
Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Boss of
Bon Kroodsma,Sr., and Mrs.
for Domestic Missions. Refreshafter damaging the RobGrand Haven (Special)— Garry
and after seven straight line tain figured in tackles time and was on hand. He said the com- parents
ments were served and the host- (Gerrit) Klow, 70, life-longresi- Portage were week-end guests of Bessie De Vree of Grand Rapids
again and was a constant prob- pany has plans for a lagoon to inson township hall over a period
plays,
the
Dutch
scored.
Holland's
were Sunday guests at the Dick
of several weeks.
esses were Mr. Ben Maatman, dent of Spring Lake, was found Mr. an<j Mrs. Henry. Boss.
line opened sizeable holes, plays lem to the Viking offense.
care for wastes but there was a
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vander Kroodsma home.
Mrs. Edward Folkert. Mrs. Henry dead in his home, 425 E. River
Damage was done to the front
For Cadillac, Van Pelt was question how soon It could be acMr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden clicked, and John Fendt cracked
door and obscene words were
Folkert and Mrs. Sena Schipper. St., Saturday noon by a neigh- Kolk of Zeeland spent last week
most
consistently
troublesome
to
The Ladies Aid of the Christ- bor. He had attended a funeral with Mr. and Mrs. Will Vander wore Saturday evening guests of off guard from the one-foot line the Dutch. But pressing him for complished. Although no orders painted on the bulletin board. Tha
were issued, the commissionwould juveniles all live in the vicinity
for the TO.
ian Reformed church met last Thursday afternoon and later in Kolk. On Monday they left for Mr. and Mrs. W. Vander Kolk.
In
that
series of plays, Fendt honors was a host of hard-running like to see the lagoon completed of the building.
Ann
Arbor
where
K.
Vander
Kolk
Mrs.
P.
Leestma
of
Grand
Raj>Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Wil- the evening was seen by neighwill attend college and Mrs. Ven- ids, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. Van carried down center from the backs including Walt Raasome, this fall or next spring.
liam Dykhuis, vice president,pre- bors.
der Kolk will be a nurse at the Zoeren were Sunday evening Holland 47 to the Cadillac 46. Dahlgren, Sandberg, Bill Smrekar,
sided at the business meeting.
Suspecting something might be
Sales Refresher Course
Health Center.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Roe- Then Frank Van Dyke drove off and Dale Olson.
Bhe also read an article on Mis- wrong, one of his neighbors went
Next game for Holland is Andrew Van Lopik Diet
The
Missionary- Union confer- lofs.
tackle for six yards and a first
sions. led the Bible discussion and to the home Saturday noon and
Draws 76 From Holland
ence of the Holland classls will
down. Tom Carey, who played a against Muskegon Heights at At Hit Home in Detroit
had charge of devotions.A solo sensed somethingwas wrong upon
be held on Oct. 10 in the Vriesbeautiful game all the way, pick- Riverview Park Friday night at
A total of 76 persons from 28
was sung by Mrs. Sander Wolters. entering' the back door, which was land church.
Young Driver Appears
Grand Haven (Special) — Aned up five and moved the ball to 8.
Holland firms attended the first
The closingprayer was offered by open.
Statistics;
drew Van Lopik, 59, former Grand
The Rev. John Pott preached on To Answer Two Counts
the Cadillac35, Fendt went around
of a series of three meetings of
He went back for an officer and
Mrs. Gerrit J. Lampen. Mrs. Mary
Cad. Haven resident, died at his home
Hoi.
the following subjects on Sunday
left end to the Cadillac 25. Carey
Jerry
Brink,
20,
of
route
6
apthe sales refreshercourse Monday
a
doctor
and
found
Klow
dead
in
Nyhuls was the hostess.
in
Detroit
Monday
night
of
a
Yards
Rushing
......
.
242
morning, "Good Works Can’t peared in Municipal Court Friday skipped around right end and
179
night
sponsored by the Retail
Eunice Schipper was the leader his bed.
heart attack. He was horn in
5
Earn Heaven." In the evening, to answer two traffic charges. He threaded his way to the one yard
First downs ..... ... 10
He had been ill for some time.
In the meeting of the Christian
Grand Haven Oct. 20. 1891, son Merchants divisionof the Cham7
Alan Dykstra of the Western paid $17 fine and costs for impru- line, and then Jack Kempker at
Passes Attempted .. 6
Endeavor society last week Tues- He was the son of the late Cor- Theological seminary of Holland
of one of Grand Haven's former ber of Commerce.
2
Passes completed .... 3
The next two meetings will be
day evening. She discussedthe nelius and Gertrude Klow, and conductedthe service,because of dent speed and failure to obey quarterback called on Fendt to
postmasters, Peter Van Lopik. He
Penalties
.......
20
... 40
Oct. 1 and Oct. 8, and anyone who
topic "Ecumeniclty-a word to never married. He is survived by the illness of the Rev. John Pott officer’sdirection.The complaint put it across. The point after
attended
local
schools
and
was
a
Touchdowns,for Holland
claimed that Brink drove away touchdown failed.
four nieces, Mrs. Bert Carrier of
hesn't registeredfor the first class
The special music in the evening
Fendt, 2; Carey, 1. For Cadillac graduate of the University of
Spring
Lake,
Mrs.
Melvin
from
arresting officer before he
After
the
touchdown,
Maontz
still can do so for the remaining
l\ Mrs. John Bosma of Holland
Michigan.
He
married
the
former
as furnished by Mrs. Floyd Boss
of Muskegon, Mrs. John Erke&'of
completed his investigation.
kicked onskte, and the ball re- —Van PHt, 2- Meek, 1; Sand- Jessie Martin of Chicago and liv- two sessions,accordingto chair•pent a few days last week in the
and Mrs. Stanley Boss.
Grayling and Mrs. Jeannie Allen
Also on Friday, four driver* paid bounded nicely off the shins of a berg, 1. Points after touchdown,
ed here for a number of years, man Bert Post.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius of
Catechism classes for those of
Washington, D. C.
parking fines of $1. They were Cadillac player to Maentz, who for Holland— Maentz, 1. For CadRichard Cook, field representalater moved to Coldwater,where
high
school
age
were
held
on
Fpmp.
Joan M. Roelofs,Zeeland; Mary E. captured the free ball for Holland. illac, Meek 1.
tive from the University of MichiWednesday evening at 7:15, CE at
The Rev. and Mrs. John Bartell
Fumbles recovered by Holland, he had an automobileagency, gan, conductedthe meeting which
Oonk, 367 Central Ave.; Stanley
The Dutch tried four line plays,
then returned to Grand Haven
of Postville,Iowa, spent a few
7:45^ and Sunday school teachers’
Boven, 570 Elmdale Ot.; and El- but had to kick, and Ken Lubbers 2; Cadillac,2.
and worked for the state depart- included a movie on selling and a
meeting at 8:30.
days here last week. They came
Holland
win A. Johnson, Grandville.
smeared Sandbergon the Cadillac
ment during the Murphy adminis- question and answer period.
Mr. and Mrs. George Vanden
here to bring back their mother.
Ends: Tom Maentz. Ron Isrcals,
The meeting was held in room
nine-yard
line.
Then
Cadillac
tration,since then he has lived
Bosch
of
Minnesota,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs. H. J Hoffman who spent a
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
12 of Hope chapel.
fumbled on a pitchout, and Marv John Teusink. Vem De Witt.
in Detroit.
Edward Wyngarden of Zeeland Jury Finds Man Guilty
few weeks in the Bartell home.
Tackles: Phil Kammeraad,
The Ladies Aid and Missionary were recent guests at the Mrs.
He was a lieutenant during
Allegan( Special)— Otto De- Vanden Brink, right tackle, knifThe Rev. and Mrs. Marion society
Marv Vanden Brink, Ken Lub- World War I and was credited
met on Thursday, Sept D. G. Wyngarden home.
ed
into
the
backfield
and
recoverLong, 62. route 4, Allegan, was
Allegan Re-Hires Chief
Klaaren, Eugene, Mary Ann, 13, with Mrs. J. G. J. Van Zoerwith the capture of seven GerThe young married couples will found guilty by a dreuit Court ed for the Dutch on the Cadillac bers, Roger Israels.
Keith and Jay left Thursday for en, president,presiding.A Dutch
Guards;
Dan
Hazebrook.
Jerry
mans at one time, for which he After Ironing Out Dispute
jury Wednesday of receiving stol- nine. Carey moved the ball to
Sioux center,Iowa, were the Rev. psalm verse was sung, scripture have a party on Oct. 18.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jousma of en goods. He will be sentenced the six on a handoff over the Victor. Don Tague, Tom De Free. was decorated.
Klaaren accepted a call.
and prayer by the president,readAllegan (Special) — Howard
Center: Roland Vander Ven.
Besides the wife, surviving are
Chester Nykerk, who is in the ings were given by Mrs. John Holland were recent afternoon Oct. 1. DeLong was tried on a tackle spot. But then Holland
Falk, who resigned as chief of
Quarterbacks:
Jack
Kempker,
guests
at
the
Simon
Broersma
two
sons,
William,
a
chief
engincharge he receivedstolen bal- muffed a golden opportunityby
trmed forces, was promoted from Freriks, Mrs. John Pott, Miss
police last week, was re-instated
eer in the Merchant Marine, and
home.
ing twine from Howard Coffey, 25, fumblingon the three with Dahl- Terry Burns.
private to private first class. His Marie Ver Hage, and Mrs. Henry
Halfbacks: Tom Carey, John Carter, of Detroit; a sister,Mrs. today, City Manager Philip BeauMr. and Mrs. Peter Roon, Mrs. Allegan, who was found guilty of gren recovering for Cadillac.
address is PFC. Chester D. Ny- Roelofs. Roll was called to which
vais said.
Jennie De Witt Of Hopkins, were a breaking and entering charge
Albert M. Vanden Berg of Grand
Cadillac had to kick and Terry Fendt, Ben Knoll.
kerk, U.S. 55098402, Hq. Co. 47th the following responded:Mrs. J.
Differences which led to the
Sunday afternoonguests of Mr. earlierthis week. Charles Boland, Burns took the boot on Cadillac's Fullback: Frank Van Dyke.
Haven. A sister, Mra H. Austin
Inf. Div. Barracks 1, Camp Ruck- G. J. Van Zoeren, Mrs. John
chief’s resignation have been setCadlllao
and Mrs. Henry Boss. Mrs. De also accused of participating in 30, where he was stopped in his
Lucas, died in California several
Pott, Mrs. H. Roelofs, Mrs. D. C. Witt remained at the Bom home
w, Ala.
tled amicably, the manager said.
Ends: Arlen Matson, James months ago.
the theft, is still at large.
tracks. However, clipping was
Mrs. Herman Arink was taken Ver Hage, Mrs. T. W. Van Halt* to stay some time.
Joseph Merrill,relief officer, had
Meek.
called egainst Holland,and the
to Holland hospital for observa- sma, Mrs. J. Freriks, Mrs. M. P.
filled Falk’s job on a temporary
John Elsma of Grand Haven
Tackles: George Petrie, Ed
ball went back to the Cadillac
Hodsonville Woman Fined basis.
tion and treatment last Friday. Wyngarden, and Miss Marie Ver was a Sunday guest in Vriesland
Foster,
Bruce
Dickinson,
Dale
45, to end the quarter.
Three babies were bom in this Hage. Secretary’s’report was
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bakker
After Serious Accident
ITje next play put the Vikings Miller.
Vicinity last week. Mr. and Mrs. read by Mdrie Ver Hage who and Larry of Harlem were SunGuards: Richard Hagberg, Roout
in
front once more, because
AUegan (Special) — Mrs. LoJo Two Judgments Entered
was
appointed
temporary
secre|Ubcar Oldenbekkingare the parday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jacok
bert Faunce, Edwin Keller.
Holand
fumbled
again.
Meek
reHimebaugh.
34, route. 3,, Hudsonents of a son, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- tary in the place of Mrs. Corneal Morren and family.
b Negligent Charge
Center: Fred Lamb.
covered for Cadillac, picked up
ville, who miraculously escaped
vin Nyhof are the parents of a Faber who died Aug. 6. The hymn
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence South
Quarterbacks: James Sandberg, serious injury Saturday when the
blockers, and went 43 yards to a
Allegan (Special) — Two judgton and Mr. and Mrs. Austin "Jesus Savior, Pilot Me," was and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
turned her rar over at least four ments, for $9,800 were entered in
touchdown. Score at that point Ron Murray, William Smrekar.
Rigterink are the parents of a sung and closing prayer by Mrs. Oosting and family of Muskegon
Halfback:
William
Kelly,
Waltimes, paid a $25 fipe for reckless Circuit Court for Dean Rhynard,
was 12-6 for Cadillac, and the
Roelofs concluded the program. Heights, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Wadaughter.
second quarter was only 28 sec- ter Ransom, Date Olson, David driving in Justice Otto Schmitz’ Allegan, against Victor Peterson,
Mr. and Mrs, John Bouwens of The offerings taken amounted to beke and family of Hopkins, Mr
Van Pelt.
court.
onds old.
Allegan,driver of a car in an acciZeeland were Sunday evening $21.15. The next meeting will be and Mrs. Merton Wabeke and
Fullbacks: Robert Dahlgren,
Deputy Roy Priest arrested her dent last spring when Mrs. RhynBut
the count didn’t stay that
held
in October.
family of Vriesland were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit J.
on the charge after she completely ard was killed.
way long. The Holland offense Jerry Morrison.
Mrs. E. Vander Kolk was a Sat- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lampen.
demolished her car in the accident
clicked Into high and steamrolled
urday evening guest of Mrs. D. C. Wabeke.
An additional settlement of
Because of the illnessof Rev.
south of Allegan on M-89. Priest $2,600 was made for Rhynard’s
to a touchdown in six swift plays Mn. Anna Kuban Dies
Ver Hage of Zeeland.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Bouwens
Verduln,the Christian Reformed
said the car went 66 yards on the case against Peterson, the plainthat took the ball 50 yards.
Mr. and Mrs. Syrene Boss of and family of Zeeland were Sunchurch had as their guest preachAt
South
Haven
Hospital
left shoulder,swerved to the right tiff's attorney said. The other two
Galewood were Tuesday evening day guests at the Carl Schermer
Kempker started the push by
er William Buursma. a student at
shoulder for another 65 yards, and were filed for Mrs. Rhynard'a
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry home. ______
taking Dale Olson's kickoff on a
Calvin seminary The Reformed
FennviUe (Special)
Mrs. then started rolling.
Boss.
beautiful run up center from the
death and In behalf of Dennis JoMr. and Mrs. Melvin Jousma of
church had student De Loof of
Anna
Kuban,
70, of route 1, FennMrs. Himebaugh refused medi- seph Rhynard, the dead woman's
Several local people attended Holland were Sunday callers at
25 to midfield
the Western seminary as their
ville, died Tuesday at South Haven cal care for a cut right ear, nose
the Allegan fair last week.
child.
The first play from scrimmage
the Simon Broersma home.
guest preacher.
Mrs. Herbert Myaard of Forest
saw Carey stopped cold in line. hospital after a short illness.The bruise, and a possiblebroken Peterson was placed on probaMr.
and
Mrs. Henry Boas of
Maggie Lampen was a Sunday Grove, and Mrs. Jacob T. De Witt
family moved to Glenn in 1933 shoulder.
tion after pleading guilty to negliVriesland, Mr. and Mrs. Syrene
The second play also was foiled
evening supper guests of Mr. and of Zeeland entertained with a misfrom Chicago.
gent homicide charges growing out
Bos, Mrs. Elmer Boss, Vicky and
by the Viking defense, as Fendt
Surviving are the huriband, EdMrs. Howard Redder. Glenda and cellaneousshower on Friday evenof the collision which occurred on
Jimmy of Gatewood were Saturcouldn’t get Kempker's pass. But
ward; a daughter, Mrs. Charles Pleads Innocent
Jimmy of Zeeland. Mrs. Gertie ing, Sept. 14, honoring Hilda Bey- day evening guests of Mr. and
Lawrence Raymond Maaee la
M-118 April 15.
then Carey tried again, this time
Anthony
J.
Babinski,
38,
of
371
the
new
teacher
of
English
and
Havlieckof Lyons, IE; two sons,
Redder, Barbara and Jackie all er of Drenthe at the De Witt Mrs. Abe Sybersma of Holland.
on
a
reverse
around
right
end,
West
18th
St.,
pleaded
innocent
journalism at Holland high
George of Cicero, m., and Edwin
from Zeeland also were there.
home.
Mrs. John Brower and daugh- school. A graduate of Holland
and he moved the ball to the of route 1, FennviSe;five grand- in Municipal Court TXiesday 61st Boat Enters,
Relatives and friends attended
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Wyngarden ters of Drenthe were Friday afCadillac 34, Fendt picked up four
high school and Hop# college,
The tanker Michigan became
children and five great grandchil- when charged with writing a
[the funeral sendee of Mrs. John were recent guests of Mr. and ternoon guests at the Mrs. H.
more yards off tackle. Then dren; a sister, Mrs. Mary Pavlis of check without sufficient funds. the 61st boat to enter Holland
Masse was principal of Pino
Beltman Tuesday afternoon In the Mrs. J. X. De Witt and family Vander Kolk home.
Kempker connected to Maentz Oak Lawn, BL
Creak school last year. Ha took
Trial was set for 10 a.m. on Sept harbor this year when she checkYntema funeral home In Zeeland. of Zeeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jousma, up hla duties at Holland high
with an aerial to the Cadillac
28. Date of the alleged offense ed past the Coast Guard at 1:25
iMr. and Mrs. John Voorhorst
Miss Gertrude Van Regenmor- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Houten of
thla year as ona of 19 new
five, and on the next play, Van
Visible sunlight comprises only was about Aug. 15, and involved Wednesday.She carried her regtended the graduation
________ spent several Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
atte
ter of Jamestown
teachers hired by tha board of
Dyke took it to the one-foot line. one-sixteenthof the rays of rad- was a check mode out to Jack ular load of 42,000 barrels of
« last Friday in St Marks «of days at the Martin d! Wyngarden Jousma and Paul of Holland were
education.
Carey flipped across easily for iant energy in tha world.
Spangler lor $25.
gasoline, for the Texas company.
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Eleven Appear

Southwest

Loop

Before Judge in

Shifts Into

High

Circuit
0

This Friday Night

Court

Holland's twice-beatenhigh
school football team will open it*
Southwestern confeicnceseason
Friday night at Riverview Park
Against the 1950 champions, Muskegon Height*.
That game will be pne of three
Southwesterntilts Friday,. as Kalamazoo Central entertains Benton
Harbor, and Grand Haven travel*
to Muskegon. Both are night

One Receives Prison
Sentence for Larceny;

Many Get Probation
Grand

Haven

(Special)

'

—

Eleven persons appeared before
Judge Raymond L. Smith in the
Ottawa Circuit Court Saturday,
one of whom was sentencedto a
prison term.
Joseph P. M. Lewandowski. 22,
Chicago, who pleaded guilty Sep't.
10 to a charge of larceny of more
than $50. and for whom there has
been a detainer with the sheriff
from Chicago where he is wanted
for unlawfully driving away an automobile, was sentencedto serve
18 months to five years in Southern Michigan prison at Jackson.

games.
Zeeland also will be going after
its first win in three games Friday night, this time traveling to

Corp. Peter T. Hl^me

Bangor for another Tri-County\
loop games. The Chix have battled to two 0-0 ties in game*
against Grandville and Otsego
thus far this season. The only
other T^i-Oountygame pits Paw
Paw against Allegan at Allegan,
while Otsego travels to non-conference Comstock and Constantine visits Plainwell in another
exhibitiongame
MIAA teams will again meet
outside competition during the
week-end. with Hope scheduled
to start its home schedule Saturday night ^gainst Carroll at
Riverview Park. In other nonconferencegames. Alma travels
to Michigan Tech for an afternoon game Saturday. Hillsdale
travels to Heidelberg for a night

Local Soldier

Lewandowski. who was under
supervision at the time he is alleged to have taken an outboard
motor, two fishingreela and boat
cushions belonging to Richard
Murmann. Aug. 10. 1951, from a
Stearns Bayou boathousein Robinson township, admitted to the
court that he was guilty of the
offense for which he is wanted in

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hazlett of Chicago pose midships on their 30-foot ketch which they expect to
make a home for two yean in Florida. They were
prepared to leave Friday for Chicago and two

weeka hence

will atari the leiauraly trip down tha
Mississippi.They spent the last five weeka at
Campbell’s dock.
. (Sentinelphoto)

KiDed

in

Korea

Corp. Peter TTieodore Hibma,
23,

Couple Plans Leisurely
Trip

Down

Mississippi

Chicago.
A leisurelytrip down the MisThe court also felt that he was
responsible for starting his two sissippiand along the Gulf to
companions with a criminal re- Florida and spending two years
cord. Walter Robert Wayne. 18. there living on their 30-foot ketch
Grand Haven, ind William Sam- is the plan of a young couple.
uel Davis. 17, route 1, Grand They were scheduled to leave HolHaven, both of whom were placed land Friday after spendingfive
on probation for two years and weeks here having their sailboat

VOLLEYS
\

was

killed in action Sept. 3 in

Korea, according to an

official

telegram received Saturday night
by his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
T. Hibma, 249 East 11th St
The message,signed by Mej.
Gen. William E. Bergen, said details would be forthcoming later.

ROM

AMBUSH

Mrs. Grace Van Wezel, who is visiting here from Hengelo, Overeisel,
Corp. Hibma w-as inducted Sept.
daughter to Mr. and
the Netherlands, will have pleasant memories of a handkerchief
7, 1950, and landed in' Korea last
Mrs. Clarence Oetman. Otsego;
shower and an electric toasterto take bacA to the Netherlands when
Feb. 8. Recent letters indicatedhe
a daughterto Mr. and Mrs. Marshe returns in November.Sfee was guest of honor Thursdayat the
expected he might leave Korea in
vin Lugtigheid. Hamilton; a What's the population of Holgame Friday, and Kalamazoo
home of Mrs. Mina Plakke.
November to come home on rotadaughter to Mr. and Mrs. William
plays at Michigan Normal Saturland through the years since it tion.
Pewitt. Fennville; a daughter to
day afternoon.
He was bom Nov. 19, 1927, and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keel, Al- was incorporated? It's’ a toughie was graduatedfrom Holland high
Fennville has an open date.
required to pay $3 a month over- refitted.
legan; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jer- to find out. We did, but after a
school in 1945. Before entering
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hazlett,
sight fees.
ry Vahue, Allegan.
lot of investigation.
Visitor Will
the service he engaged as a mason
Peter Olman, 64, Grand Haven, from Chicago, have been pursuThe question was raised by a tender in construction work for
who pleaded guilty Sept. 10 to a ing their sailing hobby for four
girl who called The Sentinel of- the Ten Brink- Veldhoff Co. He
charge of taking indecent liberties years, although Mrs. Hazlett, Farewell Party Given
was a member of Sixth Reformed
with his six-year-oldgranddaugh- formerly of Long Island, has been
fice last Monday night and wantchurch,
the Sunday school and
By
Neighborhood
Group
sailing
all
her
life.
This
summer
ter. in Grand Haven July 14. 1951.
Mrs. Grace Van Wezel, who is
ed to know Holland's population
Available
various organizations.
was placed on probationfor two they sailed up to Lake Superior,
visiting
in Holland from Hengelo, this phase of education work.
A
neighborhood
party was held for 1950. 1940, 1930, 1920 and
Surviving besides the parents
years, also required to pay $3 a and for the last three summers
Friday evening honoring Willis 1910. Seems as though it was an are three sisters. Mrs. Don V£ld- OvereiseJ, The Netheriands, will
Miss Kennedy observed at CoopGrand Haven (Special) — The
month oversightfees and $100 they went such places as explorKleinheksel.The party, a fare- assignmentin school.
hoff of Holland. Bernice who have many stories to- tell of her ersville elementary school and 1951-1952 fall and spring order
ing the North Channel. They esticosts within 60 days.
well. was held at the honored Staff members leafed through teaches school in Otsego and Lena visits here when she returns to Miss Mersereau at Ferry school. blanks for tree seedlings have
Donald Burbach, 39. Grand mate they have sailed 3,500 miles
several books that should carry who teaches in Plainwell; and two
guest's homo.
Grand Haven.
her home in November.
been received from the State deRapids, who pleaded guilty Sept. in four years.
Mr. Klcinhekhcl. who has lived such figures anu came up with brothers,Bernard and Sidney, both
On Thursday evening she was
partmentof conservation and the
10 to a charge of issuing a check
Their 30-foot ketch is named in Fillmore for 50 years, is mov- the 1950, 1940, 1930 and 1920
at home.
guest of honor at a handkerchief
Michigan State college forestry
with insufficientfunds, was the Janke after Don's mother, ing to Overisel.He is the only rePolice Halt Salesmen
figures.But, they hit a snag and
shower at the home of Mrs. Mina
department.
placed on probation for three the Dutch equivalent of Jean. It maining member of an early
were stymied until morning.
Plakke. She' was also presented Without Credentials
If you plan to do planting,eithyears. His probation requires him is fitted with all modern convengroup. Most of those
By Tuesday noon, through help
with an electrictoaster from the
er this fall or next spring, it
to make restitution of the iences and even the little alcohol neighborhood
living in the area now are second from the city clerk and city librgroup attending the party.
Two unidentified"veterans” who would be well to order your
amounts of the checks issued,in- stove has a special plate with a
generation.
ary, the figure for 1910 was addGuests attending were the Mes- took advantage of the regular sale seedlings as soon as possible so
cluding one to the Ottawa Elec- fan appliance to heat the snug
The evening was spent socially ed to the collection.
dames E. Barkel, P. De Kraker, F. of forget-me-nots by the Disabled they will be held for you. Certain
(From Monday’s Sentinel)
tric Co. in Grand Haven, keep cabin. A booth-like dinette conand a gift was presented to Mr.
Tueday afternoon, after trying
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Philip Diekema, D. Holkcboer. H. Knoll. American Veteranswere escorted stocks always sell out. To be sure
employed and support his family, veniently becomes a three-quarter Kleinheksel. A two-courselunch
the Chamber of Commerce — also Quade Sept. 15 at Douglas hospi- G. Moeke. J Nead, C. Plakke, T. out of town by city police early to get the species you desire,orpay $3 a month oversight fees and bed at night There also are two
was served.
in vain— The Sentinel sent a re- tal, a daughter, Janice. Mrs. Pruis, F. Schermer, R. Ter Beck, Friday afternoon.
der at once, even though you do
b”nks..
$100 costs within 60 days.
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. MilThe two salesmen, one of them not wish delivery until next
Donald Topp. 39. 344 West 21st
The Hazlett* plan to spend two ton Timmerman. Mr. and Mrs. porter over to Hope college li- Quade is the former Nancy Ball. J. Van Slooten, and the Misses
Charles Ten Have is on vaca- Ella Brink. Gertrude Holkeboer, wearing a neck brace, were solicit- spring.
St., Holland, who pleaded guilty weeks with Don’s parents in Chi- Harold Kronemeyer,Mr. and Mrs. brary. Down in the basement he
tion
from his duties at the Sauga- Marian Kurz. Dora Schermer ing through downtown stores for
The college nursery offers cerfound
some
old
copies
of
the
Sept. 10 to a charge of larceny cago before beginningthe long
Edward Nyhof, Mr. and Mrs. Gilfrom a building and who is sup- trip down the Chicago river, the bert Jaarda and Merle, Mr. and Michgian Manual and there were tuck post office; he and Mrs. Ten and Jeanette Van Slooton.Also in- contributionsfor ribbons and pins, tain broad leaf species in addition
the figures all the way back to Have are enjoying a trip through vited were Ml* LillianVan Dis which they said were part of the to the usual coniferousspecies. Suporting two families, one by a Illinois waterway, the Mississippi
Mrs. John Eskes and Lawrence,
northernMichigan.
and Mrs. Agnes Van Dyke.
DAV drive.
gar Maple seedlings appear on
former iharriage.was placed on to New Orleans and another in- Mr. and Mrs. Gillis Van Der 1874.
Mrs. Van Wezel is a sister-inTwenty women attended the
After receivingseveral com- this list along with tulip poplar,
probation for 3 years. Conditions land waterway to the Gulf of
For
future reference,here they
Kamp, Mr. and Mrs. Gorrit Rabare that he keep employed and Mexico. They ejcpect it will take a bers, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ter are: 1950 (still not official),15,742 potluck luncheon at the Method- law of Louis Van Wezel and an plaints on the two men, police rod oak. white ash. black locust,
aunt of Mrs. G. Moeke. At Thurs- stopped them, found no creden- and multi-flora rose. Stratified
support his two families, refrain month before they are anchored Meer Mr. and Mrs. James Zoer- 1940-14,616; 1930-14.346; 1920 ist church Tuesday for the opening of the WSCS year. The presi- day's affair. Mrs. Plakke served tials. and hustled them out of hlack walnuts will be available
from the use of intoxicating at St. Petersburg.
-12,346; 1910-10.400; 1900-7,hof and Mrs. John Zoerhof.
dent, Mrs. Arthur Woltman, ap- light refreshments.
again next spring.
town.
liquors and stay out of places
Hazlett received a bachelor of
790; 1890-3.945;1880-2,620, and
The visitor likes America and is
pointed committees for the year
The conservationdepartment
where it is sold, pay $100 costs music degree this year at the
1874-2.469.
and work was enthusiasticallyamazed at the conveniencesinhas only coniferous species for
within 60 days and oversight fees American Conservatoryof Music
We re growing.
started. The next meeting will be cluding refrigerators,stoves and Divorce Granted
sale, with some red and whit#
of $3 a month, besides making in Chicago. A bass, he has specialSept. 25 at the church with Mrs. bathtubs. If we think food prices
Grana
Haven
(Special)—
Harold
pine transplants available.
restitutionof the amount of the ed in voice and has sung in many
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Sgt. Ralph Woldringof the Hol- Kenneth Gustafson as hostess.
are high, she says, we ought to P. Stanton of Allendale township
machine allegedlytaken from the churches. His last assignment was
Miss Jo Ann Van Kolken. land police department will never
Ivan Arend* of Grand Rapids know that an orange over there was awarded a divorce decree
Wooden Shoo Drive-InJan. 15. in Chicago Temple. He plans to daughter of Dr. and Mrs. M. J. live it down. At least, not as long
called on Saugatuck friends one costs 25 cents; an egg costs 17 from Mary M. Stanton, now living
study for a master's degree in Mi- Van Kolken of 14 Cherry St., has as the Ambusner is around to
1951.
cents; a peach. 35 cents, <&nd a in California. There are no chil- Christian
day last week.
CliffordPalen, 40. route 1, ami the second year the couple is returnedto Michigan State col- needle him about it.
Miss Viola Fox spent Wednes- banana 25 cents. One pound of dren.
Nunica, who pleaded guilty Sept. in Florida. This would include lege, East LaRsing, where .she Is a
Ralph is accepfed as the best day in Grand Rapids.
the cheapest cut of meat casts
10 to a charge of larceny from a study on composition.
senior majoring in art education. shot in the local department and
Mr.
and
Mrs. George Vanos en- $1.75.
The trim Janke has a 40-foot Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Rooks and
vacant building, was placed on
Admitted to Holland hospital Elects
usually leads the pack in pistol joyed a trip through northern
probation for one year, conditions mast and has 545 square feet of daughter, Myrna, have moved
Thursday were John Mills, 165
meets. In the recent meet at Michigan and Canada, visiting Niof which are that he pay $25 working sails. It's easily managed from 15 East 15th St. to their
Ottawa County Girls
East Eighth' St.; Mrs. Earl McFive new board members were
Jackson, he once more paced the agara Falls en route.
costs within 30 days and $3 a by two persoas. the Hazletts say. new home. 196 East 29th St.
Cormick. 317 West 15th St.; elected to the Holland Christian
local
crew—
but
his
score
could
Frank
Kreusch
called on friends Observe School Openings
“Yes, we have an auxiliary Mr. and Mrs. George Chaine
month oversight fees: He has
George Zeito, 81 East 15th St.
school board of trustees at the
in Saugatuckand vicinity the
made restitutionof the amount ketch. . that's motor to the non- of Santa Barbara. Calif., former have been higher.
Discharged Thursday were Mrs. annual meeting held Monday night
Ann
Arbor—
Two
Ottawa
counpast
week.
He
is
here
from
Florof electricalfixturesand wir- boating crowd. We use the motor Holland residents, are visiting rel- Since two of the Holland boys
Corwin Van Dyke and baby, 405 in the high school gymnasium.
in channels and rivers. As for atives and friends in Holland. were new' to pistol competition ida for a visit but expects to re- ty girls participated in the new Fourth Aw, Holland; Mary Sue
ing he removed.
New board members elected are
University
of
Michigan
plan
for
turn
South
before
the
cold
weathCarl Fred Fries. 56, route 2. getting stranded in the middle of They are staying with Mr. La this year. Woldring kept telling
Smith,
route
4;
Mrs.
Fred
MeppeDonald
Blauw, Ru.*ell , Boeve,
observance
of
opening
weeks
at
er come*.
Sparta, who pleaded guilty Sept. a lake ir. a calm, that's only for Chaine's parents, Mr. and Mrs. them to be sure to aim at their
link and baby. 84 East 16th St. Ralph Bouwman, Theodore Hoekelementary
schools.
The
Rev.
and
Mrs.
Charles
10 to a charge of breaking and racers," Hazlett said.
Herbert Huntley, 231 Pine Ave. own targets. At the state meet. Bolle* are making an extended
They were Betty L. Kennedy, Stephanie Karsten. 574 Lakewood sema, and Garry Joldersma. Other
Ralph pointed out, the targets are
entering in the night time when
visit with their daughter, Mrs. route 1. Hudsonville,and Joyce A. Blvd; Mrs. John Wedeven, 334 candidates were William Boer,
so close together that you might
he took a bottle of wine from the
Hospital Notes
Gerrit De Weerd, Gerrit PothovWest 17th St.
Clem Jergensen.
Mersereau of Grand Haven.
Zeeland Woman Dies
easily shoot at the wrong one if
Wright tavern in Wright town(From Monday's Sentinel)
en, Vernon Tula and John VogelUnder the plan, senjor students
ship Sept. 6, was placed on proyou didn't watch yourself.
Admitted to Holland hospital Unexpectedlyat Home
single bacterium weighs zang, Jr.
at the universityobserve and offbation for one year, required to Friday were Mrs. Elmer Wrobley,
Well, the “rookies" came Wierda Home Scene
In other business the board
er assistance with the reopening about three 200-billionths of a
Zeeland (Special) — Mrs. Nelpay $50 costs in 60 days and $3 92 East 15th St.; Levi Kouw. 564 J
through alright,and each hit his
adopted
the budget for next year
grain.
of school to gain experiencein
lie Beltman.57. wife of John H.
Of Bridal Shower
a month oversight fees.
and approved the financial reports .
College Ave.; Mrs. Sena Arink. Beltman. of route 2. Zeeland, died own target each time. But WoldMrs. Eva Jean Kouw, 32. 318 route 5; Mrs. Charles Ranker,
of the past year. The society also *
Mrs. Lewis Wierda entertained
unexpectedly Saturday at her ring?
Washington St., Zeeland, who 2038 Lakeway; Margaret Ver
On slow fire— of all things
approved a tuition increase on a
at her home. 28 East 18th St.,
home. She had been ill for the
pleaded guilty July 16 to a charge
family basis for the coming year.
Ralph plunked one of his shots Thursday evening with a bridal
Hu 1st, 116 W’est 14th St.
last two years.
of forgery, was placed on probaSupt, Bert F. Bos also presentright
through
Dennis
Ende's
tarDischarged Friday were Jean
Surviving besides the husband
shower in honor of Mrs. Robert
tion for two years. She is required
ed his annual report to the sociGarbrecht,West Olive; Harold are a son. Harold, at home; three get next door. Result: Minus 10 Berens. Mrs. Borens is the forto pay $3 a month oversight fees,
ety. The Rev. Oliver Breen, presiVander Ploeg, 1645 South Shore daughters. Jerene, Shirley and points on Woldring'stotal score mer Alice Swiers.
and pay $5 a week restitutionto
dent of the board presided and tha
drive; Charles Troost. route 4; Norma at home: three sisters,
Games were played and prizes
her parents for the amount adRev. Bernard Kok led in closing
Notice the big mounds of fresh were awarded to Mrs. Jake Kraai
Mrs. Jesus Valderas,route 2; Mrs. Maggie Bos of Holland. Mrs.
prayer. '
vanced to pay the amount to covdirt
on
the
west
end
of
the
tanMrs. Floyd Goulooze and baby, Henry Van Faro we and Mrs. Aland Mrs. J. Breaker.Decoration*
er the checks which amounted
168i East 16th St.; Mrs. Gary bert Van Farowe. both of Beaver- nery lot? The city street de- were in yellow and blue. Mary Lou
to almost $500. At her own rethe and Nancy Jean Wierda presented
Schrotenboei 345 West 20th St. dam; three brothers. Bernard, partment is
Temporary Span Planned
quest a condition of the probaRichard and Gerald Poest of Zee- dirt there to cover up holes and the honored 'guest with gifts in
Admitted
Saturday
were
Kention was that she attend church
Over River Near Pullman
hills and foundations of bulidings a decorated cart. Refreshment*
at least once a Sunday. Restitu- neth Hoffmeyer, route 6; Mrs. | land.
that used to be there. The fill-in were served by Mrs. Andy VanGeorge
Menken
route
4:
Mrs
Allegan (Special)—Construction
tion for checks Issued in Ottawa,
material comes from several der Vliet, Mrs. E. Veldhuizen and
of a temporary bridge across
Allegan and Kalamazoo counties Louis Labadie. 355 River Ave.
streets around town that are be- Mrs. Wierda.
Discharged Saturday wore Mrs.
Black river near Pullman will behas been made, according to Mrs.
ing graded in preparation for pavSteve Kuna and baby. 799 136th
A special feature was a mock
gfh as soon as the necessary equipKouw.
ing or from streets that are tom wedding with Lewis Wierda,
ment can be leased, Chalmer*
Catherine Fons, 58. Grand Hav- Ave.; Mrs. Edward Bos. 194 West
up for sewers or curbs.
Monteith, chairman of the counbride; Mrs. Andy Vande Vliet,
en. operator of the Ferryview ho- 26th St.; Roger Dyke. 68 Vandergroom; Mr*. Martin Kolean.
ty road commissionsaid today.
tel. who pleaded guilty Sept. 10 Veen Ave.; Mrs. Arnold Holcomb
Girard Vanderwall was one of bridesmaid; Mrs. Wierda, best
The bridge collapsed last week
to a charge of selling liquor to a and baby, route 3; Mrs Hattie
the hundred of Holland children man; Mrs. Veldhuizen, minister;
after an end post was hit by a
minor, was sentenced to pay $200 Vander Linde, 5q West 17th St.
who released those ballons as part Mary Lou Wierda, flower girl;
truck hauling a bull-dozer.A deAdmitted Sunday were Mrs.
costs. She was charged as a licof the Junior Chamber of Com- and Nancy Jean Wierda, ring
tour has been established a mile
Anna Heneveld. Central Park; Anensee.
merce turtle derby last month. bearer.
north of the site, which is nearly
C. J. DuBois, 44, 64 West Ninth drew Vander Ploeg. 235 East 14th
Girards got as far as Brooklyn.
six miles west' of Pullman on a
St., Holland, w’ho pleaded not St.
Others present were the Mesblacktop connecting with US-31, kk
Mich., and \oung Carol Pittman dames Harry Swjers. H. Geers, A.
guilty Sept. 10 to a charge of
DischargedSunday were Mrs.
Monteith said the county does I
of Brooklyn dutifully sent the Schuiteman,H. Block. H. Dannewriting checks with no funds, re- Louis Labadie, 355 River Ave.;
not have the necessary equipment
card hack in.
quested the court to withdraw Mrs, John Russell, route 1.
berg, Nick Wassink, and Misses
to put in a temporary structure.
But little Carol also sent the Sue, Johanna, Minnie and Anna
the plea and entered a plea of
Hospital births include a daughThere
are no immediate plans for
baloon
back
to
Girard,
along
with'
guilty. The Ottawa county sher- ter. Dorothy Maye, born SaturV*n Otterloo.
a permanent bridge,estimated to
a note hoping that he- would
iff’s department has a detainer day to Mr. and^Irs. MikeSkaalen,
cost around $50,000.
win the prize.
for DuBois from the parole office route 4; a daughter, Patricia Joy,
However, Girard didn’t win first Birthday Party Given
and the court has deferred sen- bom Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
include

a
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Remember

Holland and Friends She Met Here

Order Blanks

Now

Saugatuck

Personals,

School

Boardmen

A

—
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dumping

To Be Graduated

tence until Oct. 8. or sooner..Du- Austin Rigterink,route 1. HamilBois issued three checks, two for ton; a son. Calvin Jay. born Sat$15 and one for $25. with intent urday to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
to defraud Gerald Schurman of Oldebekking,' route 1. Hamilton;
the Covered Wagon, which were a son, Roland, born Saturday to
drawn on the First National Mr. and Mrs Ben Rowan, 5 West
bank of Chicago.
19th St.
A daughter. Judith Ann. bom

Mrs. Minnie Taylor
Diet at Kalamazoo
Mrs. Minnie Tayk*. 70. of Jeni-

son Park, died at Kalamazoo
hospital Satunlay. She was

Taylor.

the widow of Clyde
Surviving are her stfp mother.

,

Cynthia Proos of Jeniaon Park
and several cbusins.
Funeral service* will be held

Monday

2

Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Oetman, route 1; a daughter.
Cheryl, born Sunday to Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Smith. .166 West 13th
St. a daughter, Barbara Sue, bom
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hulst, 871 East 17th St.; a daughter born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Blystra. route 6; a
daughter born today to Mr., and
Mrs. Charles Windlsch.route 4;
a daughter bora today to Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn De Zwaan, route 2,

at
p.m. from the
Langeland funeral home. Burial
will be In Pilgrim Home ceme- Hamilton.
tery, Friends may call at the fun-

Allegan

•

Births Jo Allegan Health Center
i,

prize. The longest flight sent aFor Marthena Botch
balloon to Chatham, Ont. (Jirard
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr*. Randall C. Bosch enterVanderwall,.208 West 14th St
tained at a birthday party Saturday for her daughter, Marthena,
who celebrated her seventh anniAllegan Forest Totals
versary. The event was held at
Miss Audrey Tjepkemo
the Bosch home, “Four Winds,”
Attendance (or Year
In October Miss Audrey Tjepkeat Castle Park.
ma of Zeeland will be graduated^ Allegan (Special) — About 40,- Invited guests were Kit Halfrom Swedish hospitalin Seaftl^f 000 visitors have used facilitiesof ford. Gretchen Steffens, Donna
Wash. After graduation, she plans Allegan state forest so far .this Stoner, Judy Phillips, Mary
to take employment at Zeeland year, a slight increaie,Paul Groenewoud,Doris De Fouw, Barhospital.
Schroeder district forester, said bara Kouw, Sandra Bontekoe, VirMiss Tjepjcema, daughterof Mr. today.ginia Boullion, Selma . Leenhouts
and Mrs. Andrew Tjepkema, 227
Additionalautumn picnickers and Mary Bosch.
Lindy St„ Zeeland, is a graduate and hunters will boast the total
of Zeeland high school and at trad- before the year’s end.
SPEAKER ANNOUNCED
Allegan (Special)— James R.
ed, junior college at Spring Arbor.
July, was the biggest month of
She completedcollege and nurses the season, with an estimated Bliss, manager of the Michigan
trainingin Seattle.
14.000, and August second with elevator exchange, will be speaker
11.000 visitors. The forest has sev- at the annual meeting of the AlThe United States grow* more eral camp grounds, picnic table* legan County Farm Bureau Oct.
than 70 per cent of the wdrld’i with fireplaces scattered about, 22 in Griswold Auditorium. Dircorn, ' .
ectors will be elected.
with a waterfront it Ely like.

Two Children of Zeeland
Family Contract Polio
Grand Haven (Special) — Tho
Ottawa County Health department
Friday reported two more cases of
polio for. the county, making a

*

total of 12 cases so fa} this year.

Rosemary Potter, 5, (md Charleo
Potter, a .year old, children of Mr.
. and Mrs. Paul Potter, route 1,
Zeeland, were admitted to Blodgett
Memorial hospitalin Grand Rapid*
Wednesday.

The
Here’s Hope college'sscoring play against Michigan Normal
Saturdaynight at Ypsilanti. The touchdown came with just four
seconds left in^ the first half. QuarterbackRon Schipper tossed a
pats (ball in air) that Michigan Normal fullback A| Slgman deflected slightly but alert Jack van der Velde (67), Hope end,,
snatched the ball out of the air and did a tlght-ropewalking act
down the sideline stripe to go the remaining four yards to score.
Hep* lost to the Hurona
(Sentinelphoto)

20-7.

girl.

.

was admitted in

the

morning and her brother in the
afternoon.The latter will be a year
old Sept. 26.

Rosemary was taken ill Tuesday
and her brother, on Wednesday.
Rosemary'scondition was report-,
ed "fair" and Charles’ "good.”'
There wa* no* report of paralysis
in either case.

